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5 1900 PRICE FIVE CENTS
ЖЯОМ РШІОШТО ЯЛІЯИ1Ш. j~ 

Ooodnctnr R.ln.l, . , .,Mr ,rom I < 

from L. h. Price.
Conductor Rtinnie he. kindly bended 

Pkoorbss e letter end picture he received 
from hia Wend L. H Price et St. Helene
“d ho,b **» Panted here. The letter toi- 
lowi :

BIG CROWDS ON FINE DAYS.OFFERING WI1MF . . . WVWVVVW^^vvwvvvvvvvv

CABRIED THEIR POINT.і? peculiar to women such as. dis-

ЩШШ
:s-..i£5EF™=
>OK. lent oe .ppllcuon.

Whst to Going on at the Exhibition
Fakerdom and Elsewhere.Ilx Grounds—Scenes in

1« The Roman Cetholics Succeed In Having
Withdrawn From the School Series.

the Fourth Book

•treet, where the atrrom of peonle i.Zt fr.;, "b,ob ,b« bicycle .hoot, wa. 
notiood. awrom d.r '? lon« aad -hen Mxrah

thrcn* h the Queen Sqaerewnd there the Inrt i^'d‘" °f ,eroBl7fi" 
fir.t interet in the .how i, menileited et ' T. ”**1г.’Ьб °*me -“hi- twelve
Лс .ight oi the building., where in the thftu* Th^'^d<T ^ ***' °f 
evening the electric.! Ugh ing .fleet i. very to ceteh that- T Ï*tbet “ ’mended 

ettreetive. On arriving
everyone tehee two or three turn, nreund lolled І, ” 7 еш1 tbe n|ent «teed 
to. mein floor end belconie. until,*™., мГ.іг J u'° ‘Ьб ”'вГ‘ 
boom of the fireworke oen.e. e rath for the iidud L*°.n*rd HV cl Orange afreet ia 
ground.. Then cornea the relief of Met - i, well л вП*Ь""1!“ ™ '"eet p,a ca“a"i et 
kieg end the wonderful dive o. Marsh off . игіе ’ Гк Л °‘ ‘-6В'7 '«
wheel after riding pell meU down sn in H.JЇ V 1,Tor,te blcom Me.te 
dined plane 140 feet. І Л b,e p,,d 8n,t nttention to ewret pra

Some thin make for the agricultural [ьїш?,!” “T*' ,’Bd ,be exhibit
Hell or fonltry .how, but the maturity fl« that J °' T per,i,'ent »»rb in
into too Amnaement Hall where a pro-1 т ? С”кг ЬгмсЬ °* 8™culture. 
gramme of acrobatic feata ia carried ont bv I ». “ .bootb lblt ba* perhapa the meet in- 
Kelly and Aahby on their my.teriou. bil- • '. gr0Bp “ound it at all .hour, i, that
Urd board, the Power, brother, in their !?. *b“h ,“*■*" P«lbey and Paacoet.j o. 
many clever bicyle trick». The man who j т ' P**rderb'r« b«« « ere station- 
givea thn trapeze exhibition perform, «orne r h,Ve * ,bl>* e“" fille i w,th
wonderfuUy dever feet, hot the women fen I TT, T°*’ ,rtKlle' ,tut b,,a «*Hj and 
«era nnd boxera do not meet the general fav 7 on tbe '«ene »• atrile, but theae 
or. The ahow doaea about ten o’clockiuat f™ . ,ny mв*n, lbe flreateat ettrao 
giving the people time enongh to Г ' themenlhen“olve“ Еу,гуопе 
bear a couple of .election, from '° •*? * look 11 our two
the different piano exhibit. and I “ °*,e endured hardahipa and ..
perhapa one piece by the bond before the Г’і» 0Br 8™°“°' «vereigo. Mr. 
“ell out” in the form of the netionel en- 7 lrr*7ed ™ the "“"«ne Kh.rkt he 
them ia plnyed I "ore at the Urei ji capture i. a model eol-

It ia not often St. John ia privileged to I аяШп'Г .У!'7 par'lCuUri The ‘ boya” are hear a pianiat of anch note ea John Frenoi. I Wnleî P °- ПГв* °і№“ Qaee" ,nd Prince 
Gilder who ia holding crowd. ГеГі ! ', в"'”в ,be p““pla • ch.no, to
near the exhibit of C‘ Flood Vsona by dation 7 “d

hi. wonderful playing. Mr. Gilder ia not Th ' ,
only an able interpreter of celebrated nhn “! T“t,’Tв.0, lbe Tnbernacle B.ptiet 
wntera but i. in himaelf . compo.e, of ri.”tot "ррЬя*-*1 exhibition
coneidcnble recown, having in the last , . with food ie provieg a very eec 
twelve year, writtten aiaty-aever pi.no “і °7',- ТІ>ЄГЄ “ 1 corP" °» «bent 
Piece., a 1 of which have met with popnlar ЇГ? 1,d“* 1,1 -hem are member, 
favor. Beaton ia now Mr. Giidoi’a , “* <ГагсЬ *nd co»gregition. oonatantly
home but he waa formerly in “ ,,0Гк‘ They b,Te not only the large
New York where he ia verv well known in ”'‘*ur*nt wbere » hundred and fiity can be 
musical circle., and ia on the beat of term. rne ,e,,iD* but nlao three lunch
With .11 the lending composers, bandmaa- TT"' *"° 0n tbe fi'“ fl»«r and one in 
ter. etc., anch a one aa might greet Sena. , ,сЬі”егУ blU- Moatly all the cooking 
with ‘Kàood morning Phil1- or quafl a T ЄЬ,°Ь lbe7 b,Te "Pkndid faoilitiea. ia 
frieadly aoda with de PMohaans. done oa tbe premiaea. The huge a eve

Peraonally Mr Gilder i. very affable and , .‘Ьв ,W"cked “Bdgrovi." i. the one 
contienne having a manner entirely Ьіа IÎ" ,. “ tbe kitchen. The reataerant and 
own. Many who are acquainted with bra boatb‘ ere Pettily decorated, the
wii’inga have been greatly enlightened by • * *” 116,1,7 1,id' *nd «he bill ot fare
hearing the éminent composer play hi. “ * g00d one ,nd wel* '"ved. Everyone 
Piece, a. he intended them to be inter ,eem" t0 •>« henrt and hand, in the work, 
preted. lf0m ‘he genial and energe io head ot the

The warograph picture, have created ^ Mr-f ttokhouee. to the yonngeat girl 
ooneiderable interest, and there ia alio a 71: ■ ,be ™tne"" of the under-
good deal ol fun for the lea» impression- ,!™mg j' con,idered and compared with 
able ones, when those who are deeply in- . *“"! b,nd of -orkera, none can toil
tereated begin to take an active part, as I *° th,t tbey meJ m"ko over and above 
though they were going with the pictn-ea. en®B*b ,0 build toeir new home ol worship.
There waa a general laugh the other night b • - F,lr* m tbe Stlt«. very little ia
when ns the machine waa carrying the 8 g,ven ,w*7 in oar "how, even bmi- 
endienoo on a locomotive juat about to I C*rd*'th,t 10 deligh' the boy. and 
pma under a loot bridge, one old man in i' "® ,Ubbeld ,Bd ‘he poor sample 
•he room ducked hit head, evidently think- '6e*lrg Bend »bo •• very much in evi- 
ing he had made a narrow eacape. At an I dence g«e" b»me diaconaolate. 
other time when the charge of the lancera
."ramnsi”8 !h0,B !bere • general I St. John’, little Coney I.l.ud »„ Шг 

pad. aBd confuaton m the Iront row,, sgog tH. week at the exhibition ground,.
Mr. E. F. Peel, the lightning artiat has The genial lak-'ra plied their aornmn. «

*™ВС.Ь 1“gc" <іі"РІху of hia rapid paint manner that would nuke « Filth Ward 
8 “ T6,r th,n h,tl He give» two ex- alderman nt New York look green with 

bibitions of hi. work daily. Crowd, ot envy. The man with ‘ the cane* * 
people gather .round the artist while he >'• the cane yon win,” the chap that hrôdîed 

r mg and go away gratifiad at having I the tin plates, ‘three lor e quarter ' wh« « 
Zrorr7 8OOd{Pi0iUre plin,ed iB H70B •lBBd to win а Р-Д gtid ’oS? 
hana one тГ<1 ’ °*rfy,ng e,lh lbem P«- -4t0b‘ ‘be fellow with the big*nigger heed
which V * РГЇЇ 7 p,iBted ,ou”nir" ,doraed -“h the to,eription “B! ,r-e“o
whtoh ore being .old at toe exhibit. H me on the kiaaer.” . qua,:., IToillr

. r® are ,oar piano exhibits, Flood’. • chance and • nice new dollar bill or a 
main one, it the western end of the aeo box °* <-g«" for » prise, all came in lor s 
ond gallery, the big Heinizm.n display "b«e of ear good Canadian coin. The 

• аевг the entranee, the W. H. Johnson & I "•r ’ting machine man along with the 
Co. piano, on the first floor, and the Bee- Fitziimmona pnnohbg bag nil haloed 
bee pianos near the art room in the firat t0 ™ «way some of our niokela. Theae 
gnllery. At all time, of the day someone I *nd • bnndred and one other device, were 
laplayrngmone or perhapa ol theae "'t evidence, to aay nothing ol the /etching 

,e^,b,t'’ ,Bd *• 1lh"7 Lere Pre“y well dis- 8>1 the annex who ran the rickel-in-the 
tnbnted throughout the building there ia ."lot machine.. She waa fall of Ьоаіпеа. ta 
no diacord, bnt rather they make * oontin- ,Ье hod no lea. than three machine» under 
nom flood of harmonious aounda making her earn. One of them wu a long teats» 
everything gey end relieving thit dreedl"1 I ® which the fresh young men wee told to 
leek tbet is so evident when the bend is nbrT^Mow himself the other wet e nildod
“ ,tt(Bd,BOe- . 6leo,rio b,Uery ; the lut some "anti-eleet.

Ao accident which might have out а «море," picture, nil for half a dime 
gloom over the exhibition waa providanti.1- Thuo and the meny go-ronnd to aav 
ly averted lut Monday when marvellous nothing of the three legged ealf all h.ln.d 
Alarah made the firat dive off hia rapidly ----------------------------- ’ ***

A • St. Helena, July 26th 1900 
Dear Sir:—I cannot tell 

lighted I wu to receive 

p»p*r« yon sent me, there it nothing one 
•ppreoi.tea more than paper, when ao fir 
«wny. Will .end you e souvenir ol St 
Helena the first time 1 go to town in shape

no idea that in St. John New В nnswick 
in the years to come there would bn trouble 
aver the tact that it appeared in one of the 
readers in the publie schools.

oral paysictans
you how de 

the bundle of
C« Richard, P.O. Box 996, Montreal

Md fight to tbelav.
8 b*lh **»“<*; the entre hath given

Ник I Bnrk I what mtnn. the trampling ot boras- 
boo on our rear ?

"ь~ії?'ьоУг bon '-,л -• tb“k

Bens up mother minute. Brave Oliver la here 
Their heads nil .looping low, their

Llk" d7h«!Wlnd °" lb" trM,‘llke * del=t= on the 

Oar calroseten 
caret,

And it n a hochhare ac.tlaredthstore.to! his pikes? 
Feat. tut. the .allant, tide, In tome nook to bide 
IhoIrMw.rdhmd'.prsd.atinsd Io rot on Tsmpio

And he—he loros, he Dias I—«hams

■AlbeOADB.

r !
points ail In »

t line to Quebec
hare burst on the rinks ol the Ac

VIA MEQANTIC.
te“VeolPmmiira7’ e"«P‘8undnr. 
J«c V ov a. m. daily, except Monday.

ERIAL LIMITED”

into Ocean In 116 Hours.

,'V-~26P
to those cruel 

Tout borMo look OD tortore, and d.ranot look on

s of Pythias Meeting, Ho I comrades, iconr the plain ; and ere 
the slain.

First give another stab to make 
Taenshake from* sleeves and 

pieces nndjlockets.
The token, of the wanton, tho plunder ol the poor. 
Fools I yonr .'doublets shone with 

hea.ts were gsy and bold,
W“"'toTT“‘"'<1 J °°r 11,7 ‘“d"'» lour lsman. 

ADd "“U the ton. from her chambers In

Load lorth her Uwop cabs to howl above
wTÆduT* th“ mocked •• h“"a

And the fingers that 
blades,

Y°Mth.r,Umtd ,atln clolfceMcurcstche

Your stage plsyn and yonr sonnets, your 
nnd your spades?

D°"rown’,°‘ lcnj‘r llo"a* "іШ toe mitre

With the Belial of Urn Conn 
the Pope •

T"d«a« »™tt« hU bosom; the Bl.ho

T. strip

Detroit, Mich.
One fare for the round trip.

fimer Tours, 1900.

quote rate»

jour guests secure 
Pockets their broid-

8N
-w,to 1st

gold, and yonr
Га'^аМоГ to

boy, 
received

A. J. HEATH. 
D.P.A.C.P.B.

St. John. N. B.hUCKAY.
•лйЖ«.в. BOERS AT ST. HELENA.

■ “erg® from the •• Milwaukee.”
the prey*

Prisoners Lending In

lion Atlantic R’y. ing ol tie priaom», ^"ol’the Itodin^of f S“hh- h6W6T6r’ '• toe cruel tect. Tee 

the Gloucester Repaient with their mucot ЬаГ , ‘6,dcr tf tbe new "elie" “ coder the 
—Bill” n large goat marching nt their head that w66*66.6 |ie Ro“"a Catboliea think 
There ia no great ple„ure in goin ,0 rell„: ‘^p*7 ’ poem reflecl" aPon ‘heir 
Jamestown asth.re ia nothing to do or at fh Pnoo«®s« g'v-ra the poem in foil 
•ce e, bny whtAiou get ,bera and t, і 'be end °\ lb:" «Scie rod all of toe

terrible walk, not ao bed go-'ug down'.* kd *7 ,l. tb" l,lr m,nded journal can

end aa У.ГЦ know, the thermometer 
below zero here.

I atippoee you would like to know .ear
thing about our prisoners, we" the moat 
you heard or read about them, ia not halt 
aa bad as they are ; they are more filthy 
than anr decent heg, and you can amell
them . mile, and tbey are the d____,t
liera

cnee were so busy with your

S And jour
ter Wednesday, July 4:h, 1600, the 
• a Train service ot thl. rtillway will sppre-i diamonds

Jeil S. S. Prince Rupert,

IT. JOHN AND DI9BY.
“ at 7,00 *• dally arrive at Dig by

leavia Digby daily at 2.00 
» John, 4 45 p. a

snd the Mammon ol

»ny offense
on account ot it.

It verms a shame that anch a tun ahonld 
be made about anch » I rifle. St. John 
people are known all over the continent 
as whole-souled and hospitable to .(rangera 
•ad aa a rule ihey get along well though 
w.th each other, yet there are times whan 
tbe ap rit ot tinatic-'sm at-idea ab-oad and 

The foreigner. <thaB ,0° m*cy people have the question 
Scandinavian., Hollander. French etc P"tf"‘*nt or Catholic P" on their lips.
•re not a bad lot, but Lord, how they hate A‘ *" 6Tent* ,be Bee ,oartb reader 
the hoga and the hogs hale them, ”n,t reta™ ,0 »bence it came. Meaara.

I haven’t seen Cronje for weeks, be ia a I ?'g9 ,Bd ®0B* b»»c • nice ‘ime cot 
very anUen peraon, and don’t apeak Eng- u М,саа1,У’" Poem ; the children 
liab. I suppose yon have heard that 11 ,V# bougbt ,ourtb book, will not be
h»ve one ol bit molar, aa » .ouvenir will ' per",,ded to chan*« <bem il tbe coat i. 
•how it to you when I return. Kind re I 60BBected "i,b il »n<i petent. will object 
garde to D. MeQuarrie. 1 ,J0'

ieu’t
p rends his

And she ol the seven hills 
dren's ills,

Aid trembles when she thinks 
gland's sword ;

Andtheh; 01 I» fear shall ahuddar wh.u

Wnnt the h*nd ol 9od has 
snd the Word.

IE3S TRAINS shall monrn her chil

dly (Sunday excepted).

.йр.т'-М’аЙ7!^;:;;

riNG BLUENOSE.
KhtEÜÎBEftitt-

on the edge ol Eng-

wrought tor the Houses 

—Loxu Macadlat.
made.ever

NutE,,.g,db, A„y B-Ilwa,.
Progress

9db7 ,b® C- P- «• “> Per"u.de ,h. people 
of th,. ену'Ьу c,rci,|u petilioni Md ,P,ortb
a*t the,, pea,lion in regard to the Ireigtt 
que. *on between the Intercolonial rod C.

• K. waa the correct one. Mr. Mc- 
Lellan aay, that Progress waa not 
correot in this and we are thoroughly aatia.
aeema'to Ï" ,t,teB,e,“- A Kea,l«“*a who 
•cem. to know, what he i. talking .bout
""У" that Mr. McLeUan i. ,eg.rig h“. 

own promotmg intereits in this matter and 
boa no connection whatever with . 
w*y. Progkss is glad to hear it. 
cannot agree with him in hi, idea. ibont.

"■=« *a-*

engag-
! ARTHUR AND PRINCE GEORGE

ITH AND BOSTON 8BBVICB. 
nest and fasten steamer plying out 
-eivtl Yarmouth, N. 8., dal,, 
ay Immediately on arrival of 
Iralna nom Halifax arriving In 
next aorning. Returning leaver 
- J,to , daily

Ilia understood that the book ia not 
prescribed now. What ia 
ibout it 18 bird to esj.

[ Oh I wherfore comes ye forth in 
North,

With jour hands 
mint nllred?

A-dwhmelom doth your rout send

And whence be be 
wh ch ye trial?

L. H. Price,f to be done
exept 8»turday at 

equalled cuslne on Dominion Al- 
Stenmere

PROGRESS 

CONTENTS

“d Palace Car Express triumph from the

an be obtained end jour feet andon application to

*t City Office, 114 Prince William 
lor! office, а Л from the Purser on 
kom time-tables and all inform*.

yonr rai-

nnections with trains lorth a joyous 

grapes ol the wine-pioss

My mil- 
If weTODAY.І Oh, erll waa thi root and bitter{ РАОП l.-Thla page U right balore yon,read

Раоп a—A luc'aatlng a- ,,J „I m, ?
Western ciiy. %

Раєп 8,-Mniicsl end Dramatic news ol the € 
week. >

Раєп 4.—Editorial,Joys end Woes of Other %
Pisces, poetry and other 1 iterts ’ne 
reading.

Pa®*® *• e* 7 *nd 8—Personal items from 
ail over the Maritime

Раєп 8,—Town Tales including i
He's в regular "cop" now. 

i That missing boy.
Where is the Hermit's moner.
Libe: Ly on the instalment plan. % 
That girl and the apple stand.
An і xcepiional summer.
▲ Sunday Lubricant.

Ou tbe "MldwHy.” Aod erm od wa- the juice ои“е‘^пі»°8о 
we trod ;

"ZZZ?°° ““ lh,0°K bangh*, and 

Wh^e‘te ,n the high places and slew the

P. GIPKIN8, superintendent, 
_____  Kentvüie, N. 8. that

I Ohmoh Choir end Rector.
A .erne in a city church lately has cauaed 

considerable talk among theae who sing in 
choir, and theae who lead them. It Ц, 
that a competent org.ri.twa, quite parti- 
on-„m.k ngthe choir perfect in one 
P*"".gn and practiced it 4,in ,nd - 
The clergyman wu in another 
oame ont much annoyed. There 
quick exchange of words then

ilonial Bailway,1 '* ' saints of

d“'P It wu ab at the nt mol. glorlom day In Jo-,.
їїйГмї; b““"ditce Md ,h--

/'d,.,.b,«.*nh°™ocd,“ “■

A°Bh!ra7 *°d 6lt *’ J“dnke ,nd B-P«rt 01 th.

1

Ш LEAVE IT. JOHN !*
SSüiï-iSSSïïr-Kïï»

мій-; Niw-eüüow'-їй И

tor Moncton snd Polntdu * *

room end

I
provinces.

ffis s
moot to the school room, . lectore ro’Te 

do e, of the choir, a reiiguation from th. 
ovg»”rat, an aocu.ation that he had been

a iBdigBaB‘ly denied 
both by him rod the Iedie, rod gen,l,„eo

L'1'-* » “'»>■ t ot th. Lord, with hi. Blbl.І and hisex. ..
PtOD........................
ec, Montreal... 
sx and Sydney,.
мій "“«СеСЮ th. train le.v- 
trana/erM Мопстпй “d Mo-
Ж» Ж^нХГ4

eS?e«?.leeplQe ^ ontbo

І I The ti« n-rul rode along 

fight,
When a mo. muring sound broke 

into a і hoot
Among the godless horsemen 

ri* ht.

і3s as »o form ns for the
І

j oat and swelled

! upon the tyrant'sPaeas 10 and 16. -Last instalment, . , ot that
iteresting s *ry “From the Hand» 

of Her Enemy."55 * і d bark I like the roar ot the billow, on “ra .bora 
< I ÇT ol baille rlaca Hong Ihelr cbargiig’

lot of < „ llnel----
J ' Cla,‘1 ,or 'be Choroh I tor the

(on. J For Claris, King 
у I Rhine I

D.ntn or Mr. a. o. Bowes,
The death of Mr. A. G. Bowes 

• friHi., figure from Canterbury ,treet. 
He wa, the father ot Editor Bowe, of the 

і _ u *-“•» *n« for yesre has taken *
■ Я '"btidramir*” ,"hcUrto” “d 4 the Pcbbcetion. He had many

Hi. bravo. olAla.il. aid page, of Whitehall . д ' ,Ш0В8 ,Ьв °lder People of the oily
They are banting on onr ers,p yoar pikes : and »»' al""ï" • ataunch preabyteriai.

-dee. vont rank.;- Hu illness waa brief rod hia
or Rnpeit never comes but to cotquer cr to fr’l. whit unexpected.

Т‘Є,"«Ь,‘.п.'.,ЬЄ,Г1",тІ We'"‘ bre,«a— Kl«ot«d PrMldMt

Oar leit Is borne befoie them like the stubble 
on the blast,

OLord, pat toith tly might 10 Lord defend the 
right;

C **Ae* ll.—Snedsy Reading and a 
S bright miice any.
> Pa®* W -А famous meeting of byt
> days recalled.
Г Рлвм 13’—FâShlone snd other matters per 
Ç ta'iing to women.
p Pa®* A notber letter on the Brest In- 
k dlan Fr -nine.

1 ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN j removes

Sâggsi=d8
............................... .....14 IA

VS'...................................... .
“*•••••* ............................ l .li
“f103............. ...................... ..
IïïuSîo5“tera 8tiu,dsrd tow

ol England snd Rupert of the

!f Fie* w-tA. Ijplcal Western story emltled 
€ *%jbgk|ry.Lh Psintlegs.

Bit .he, deaths and 
from all over the provinces.

death aome-Dj ротпневв.
1", 1600.®“'

lng8&£fI8LJoha,N.Bl
ma Triages <ІLET aud Manager.

A meeting ol Progress Printing snd 
Pohrahing Comptny was held on Mondsv 
•nd Mr E. S. Carter wss sleeted President 
aud Managing Director.

Chair» хмаШ Ouv, ЯрЧяи 
•*, Duaal, IT Waterloo,

Par/.vwl.Continued on Fourth Page. і
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THE BEST YET !- V
Ik 03
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I Wp.
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Canada’s International Exhibition
FOR 1900

I.
В Attractions

Unsurpassed.
;

*IP II'>I-
! Is no» an assnred snccess and tie people who do not see it will live to regret that fact.1 H

Marsh, the Wonderful, 'Jл Г STILL FOUR DAYS. »...Iіi.
I Dives 70 ft. from a 

Flying Bicycle.
f.L

Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.■
He perform, the greatest feat ol the 

century and is .ought alter by all exhibi
tion.. Thi. will be hi. only appearance in 
the Maritime Province, thi. season. He 
dive, .evenly teet trom a flying bicycle into 
a ahallow tank. Thi. teat i. in plain view 
of all on the ground..

.

Every day will have its Great Special Features. The Warships CRESCENT, QUAIL and PSYCHE will be in the 
Harbor and open to visitors.

A feature of the Exhibition will be the presence of Admiral Bedford and Staff, with his jolly Juck Tars. Hundreds of 
them in attendance every day.

і
I >■Baden Powell's 

Armored Train,!? Everyone Can Come Read the Excursion Rates.u
a. it circled in the defence of Matching, 
anil be another free-for-all. ............................ ........................................................................

Funniest Coach Ride,I INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS.
From Sept. 8th to 18th, tickets will be sold at all elation, in New Brunswick, good 

to return up to Sept. 22ad, at aingle first-class fare, with 25 conta admisaion to the Ex
hibition added.

Ticket» will be sold at this rate in Nova Scotia on the 8th, 11th, and 18th and in 
Quebec from Quebec City, Levi» and east,on the 8:h end 18th.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

fffi will sell tickets at one fare for the ro 
tarn till Sept. 22od, plus 25c. admission 
special dsys as follows—including admission to Exhibition :

and tnp from Sept. 10th to 18th, good to re- 
to Exhibition. There will be low rates lor

ever seen is another ont-door 'attraction.

Magnificent Fireworks.: MONDAY, SEPT. 17th. ?MONDAY. SEPT. 17th.
Return rite.
............$6 70
.......... 4 20
............ 4 40
............ 8 75

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS. Return rate 
..............8.25

Lowelltown.................................
Jackman.............................. ..
Greenville Jc...............................
Brownville...................................
Like View...................................
Mattawamkaag.......................
Den'orth....,............................
Vance boro...................................

Good to return Sept, 19 tb.
TUESDAY, SEPT. 18th.

IN AMUSEMENT HALL. Presque Isle..............................
Ciribou........................................
Fort F.iifield............................

Good to return Sept. 20ib.

From Sussex to Coldbrook and Stations inoloiive, ticket, will be sold from Sept- 
lO.h to 19ih st tingle second class fare, with 25 conta admisaion to the Exhibition edded, 
I [ood to return seme d»y. From P.nonsquia to Moncton inclusive, seme dates, seme 

and good to return d«y following dele of issue.
From points eest ol Monoton to Point do Chens end Amherst, tame dates, same 

tare, and good to return two daya trom date of issue.
From points north ot Monoton to Campbeliton, at single second class I are, with 25 

cents admission to the Exhibition added, on the 10ih Sept., limit lor return 18;h ; on 
12:h, limit 15th ; on 18:h, limit 17th : on 14th, limit 18th : on 16th, limit 19th : on 17lb, 
limit 20th.

Powers Bros. 3 25
..........8 26

I' are 8.65
Recently returned from a European 

tonr where they delighted the most critical 
audiences in the world.

2 85 MONDAY, SEPT. 17th.
: .. 2.30 

.. 1 75 Return rate 
$2.25

1.1 Houlton.................................................
Good to return Sept. 19ih.

MONDAY, Sept. 17th.Rossi Bros.У
Return rate
............$1 75II SPECIAL DAYS. Fredericton............

Fredericton Jo...
Hoyt........................
Weleford.................
Westfield Beach.............................................. 80

Good to return Sept. 15th and 20th 
respectively.

Knockebout Artists, perform one ot 
the most laughable acta ever sieged.

I Return rate
..........$2.26
.........  2 26

Havelock..........
Millville............
Cardigan.........
Keswick.
St Marys...................................

Good to return Sept. 20th.

1 36On Tuesday, 11th and Tuesday, 18:h.
.$2.00

On Monday, 10;h, and Monday 17th,
Campbeliton to Eel River. ..............$3 25
Belledune and Petite|Roche 
Charlo, New Mills end Laughline... 8 10 
Nash's Creek and Jacquet River.... 3.00
Bathurat to Red Pine................
Bartibogue to Barnaby River.
Rogersville and Kent Jot.........
Harcourt to Coal Branch.........
Canaan............................................
Berry’s Mills................................

Good to return two daya trom date ot 
issue.

...... 1 20 іÎ Kelly and Ashby. Amherst...........................................
Aulee to Calhoun’s.....................
Ft. da Chene and Shediac... 
Painsec Jet., and Humphreys- 
Moncton to Follet Ri 
Fetitcodiac and Penoboquis.
Sussex and Apohaqui............
Norton..........................................
Bloomfield and Passekeag..
Hampton.....................................
Nan wige wank............................

I Qiiispamaia to Riverside...
I Brook ville to Coldbrook... 

Good to return same day.

95 2.25175 f; 2 85 ... 2.15 
.. 1 85

176
: Comedy Acrobats, have a magnificent 

billiard table and play a moat extraordinary 
game upon tt.

150
.. 1.26 
..106

ver....

1
2 75 St. Andrews end St. Stephen from 10th to 18th, good to return 22nd, $1.50 (with

out admission to Exhibition.)
Speciel Traîne will leave Aroostook Jc , 7 ». m. Sept. 13th end one from Wood- 

stock, 7.46 a m„ Sept. 14th.
A speciel train will leave St. John at 10 p. m . Tuesday, 18th, tor Fredericton and 

intermediate pointa.

1 00 .... 2 50 
.... 2 25 
.... 200

Auguste Dewell. . .86
.75
.60

.1
is the prince of equilibrists snd is e 

scholar and a gentleman.
f » 1.75.60

.......... 1.6045

V .35Novelty Trio. COME AND SEE! ON SEPTEMBER 11TH AND 17ГН.I
Don’t say what they will do till they 

Then—Look out ! I !
I

Halifax to Shubenacadie...
Scewiseke to Truro...............
Londonderry to Oxford Jc 
Springhill Jo............................

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY.
From S pt. 8:h to 18th. good to return till 22od, at single first-class fare from all 

•talion» to St. John. $4 50 is the rite trom Halifax.
SHORE LINE RAILWAY.

St. Stephen, from 10th to 18th, good to return 22nd, $1.00 (without admission to 
Exhibition.)

$4 75 On September 12 and 17th. from farthest
... 8 75

appear.

La Sartonia Sisters 4 25 parts of P. E Island....

-I 3.76 WHO GET THE PRIZESFoncera and Boxers. 8.25 Summerside,! !2 75

4 Moving War Pictures. і
In Agricultural Building Hall.
The E iron Waragraph Moving Pictures 

will be the senration of the Exhibition. 
Here will oe thrown upon e canvas ol 300 
squskre Let, wonderfully life-like and life 
size scenes ol the British Boer War.

In the Live Stock Lists.it.

jf! J All other Railways and Steamers leading into St. John and many connecting lines give return tickets at single first-class fare.

, і D J. MCLAUGHLIN, President. CHAS. A. EVERETT, Manager and Secretary.-t: іa
He drilled into town lrom somewhere ont 
West. He wee never known by any other 
name than juat plain Taylor. He was a 
q let, inoffensive tlooking chap, with light 
dusty-colored hair end e thin flaxen mus
tache that barely covered his lip. He wee 
slenderly built, bat nearly 6 feet tiH. He 
had cold blue eyes, without » glint or 
sparkle to soften their expeesion. Taylor 
was so quiet and boyish in appearance that 
at first his request for the appointment was 
laughed at aie joke, as the place was one 
of more responsibility than that of mayor. 
The only recommendation he offered was 
that he had had acme experience in Ari 
zony. In some way which I never under
stood Taylor got the piece.

“By the very nature ol life at Baxter 
Springs Taylor was compelled to begin 
making a record the moment he put on 
hit star. Every holly in town primed him, 
self to take Taylor down the line. Tiylor 
had only two trustworthy friends—hie 
pistol and hit physical strength. His 
strength wai remarkable. He waa not 
muscular, hot his sinews were like iteel. 
He could take a man by the collar and 
flounce him all over the street

“The bully ol bulliea waa a farmer nam
ed Dave Ramsey, a giant in both size and 
strength. D.ve always wore a red flannel 
ehirt, opened at the neok and showing hit 
hairy cheat ; a big, alonohing sombrero, 
and hi» trousers, without ««spenders, staf
fed into his high heeled boots Hi» face 
was covered with a thicket of black 
whiskers. Peaceful when sober, he was 
s Chèÿenne with • scalping knife in each 
hand when tanked op with boose. It was

hie custom to go on the warpath once a 
week. He had fought over every foot ol 
ground in Baxter Springs. No martial 
had ever been able to take him single- 
handed or make him knock under with a 
bluff gun pliy.

“Dave showed up on aohednlo time a 
few days after Taylor went into the office, 
and came down the street «poutin’ brim- 
•tone. Everybody wai on bend to see the 
fun. Taylor walked up to Ramsey jest as 
easy as buyin’ chips in faro, and told him 
to atop bis war dance and go home. Ramsey 
leered at Taylor • moment and then roar
ed with laughter, wantin’ to know, ‘where 
that tow-headed kid blew in trom.’ Ram- 
sey made a few aide stops and bantered 
Teyler to fight. Ttyler ju pod him like 
a streak of lightnin’, and down they went, 
with Taylor on top. Baxter Springe has 
•sen loti ol fights, but nothin’ like that one. 
Taylor just slugged Rimsey until Ramsey 
couldn't talk and then threw him into his 
wagon bodily and told him to sail for home 
and he went. His defeat and the guyin’ 
ol iriende worried Rimsey. He decided 
to try it again, and came to town and be 
gen taokin.' Taylor didn’t wait for any 
invitation this time, but just mauled the 
life ont of him, dragged him down the 
street and threw him into the calaboose. 
Friends passed whiskey and wedge» into 
the calaboose and Dave steamed np and 
broke open the door. Taylor hoard of it, 
and as Dive stepped into the street, pre
dictin' that ha would destroy the world, 
Taylor walked up and mid meekly as a 
lamb:
’ '‘See here, Ramsey, I’m tired el you,

now you’ve got just ten seconds to get 
hick in there or I’ll kill you.’

'Dave looked at Teylor’e gun and then 
at his eyes, and began to wilt. He saw 
death «tarin’ him in the face. Suddenly ho 
turned and walked in. That waa the last 
ol the worst bully of Baxter Springs. He 
out the town off his map when he went 
spreein’

‘This gave Taylor itendin’ among the 
fighters and bis réputation spread. Gentle
men handy with their gone began to show 
up tor a whirl with the now marshal of 
Baxter Springs. Taylor killed ’em eight 
and left and at the drop of the hit, cooly, 
calmly as il drivin’ nails in a board, never 
betrayin’ the least excitement and goin* 
about the streets and into divee as it be 
was the only man in town. He walked 
into aaloona filled with drunken cowboya 
and always brongh- ont bis man. He 
a domed to bear a charmed life. Ho didn't 
talk abont law and order of bein’ reaped- 
able and all that ; he simply said that he 
was drawin' his salary for keepin’ the 
peace, and he intended to do it if every 
coyote on the trail lrom Baxter Springs 
to Texas came to town in a bunch.

• ’Did any ot yon cow pononera aver know 
Can Rector of Texas P Yon don’t know 
much about the cow business it ypu didn't. 
Can Rector counted his money in pile» 
them daya. He used to drive a train load 
ot steers into Baxter Springe, sell ’em and 
це how last he could speed the money. 
Can was the me an sal owe when drunk that 
aver ki yiad in a danoa-hall. He alwaye

(CoxnxoxDOZ’twinirpan)

і Shot and Earned His Pay.№
tV І 1

I ;
1 H
il ■ 1

Marshal Taylor Made a Record in the Days When to be a 

Sheriff Was a Mode of Suicideіf Os I,
. §1 І
'! f ‘Talkin’ about Marshals ol tongh towns, | doin’ more talkin’ than anybody'when sud

denly they were seized, hauled to the 
edge ol the town and swung up in a row 
on the limb ot a big cotton tree. It waa 
sudden, but had its effect.

“Bsxter Springs wts built ol low,^shack
lin’ frame houses, with a saloon every other 
door ; glittering with rod lights it night 
that were an invitation to danger as well as 
dillipition. It always seemed to me that 
any man who asked to be marshal of Bax
ter Springs had grown tired of living hot 
shrank lrom killing himself with his own 
hand. In nine cases ont of ton, it wai 
abont the same as suicide to get the place. 
The marshal waa a mark for every had man 
that came np the trail. It was a cowboy’■ 
ambition to shoot a town marshal. Many 
times the marshal waa tongh himaolf, but 
this only added to the excitement of the 
fights. He waa regarded as the represen 
tetive of that element of eociety which the 
tough citizens corned and which he had 
gone into uninhabited region» to escape.

“Baxter Spring» had tried all kind» ol 
marshals, big and little aluggera and about 
era, but practically all of them bad ahowo 
defects. The last marshal had juat bean 
killed when Taylor was first heard ot. 
Whore he came from no one ever 1 knew.

I often think of Teylor, who waa at Baxter 
Springs, Kan , in the early day»,’ said an 
old timer aa he shifted his chair and began 
hia story. ‘In those days Baxter Springs 
was the jumpin’-ofl piece. -R ley close to 
the Indian territory line, beyond which 
waa nothin’ bn: cattle and cowboys and 
bell at far as the Rio Grande. Twice a 
year the cattle were driven from that vast 
region to the railroad at Baxter Springs 
tor shipment to market. Twice a year thia 
gave the cowboys an opportunity to tench 
civilization, drink up its whiakty, go 
againzt taro and monte, and ahoot the 
town loll of holes.
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I 1The class ol cltizsns necessary for the en
tertainment ol these visitors was no amall 
part ol the population ol Baxter Spring!, in 
spite of the tact that miny of them in the 
course ot a year were killed off, chewed np 
and need to decorate lone trees on the 
prairie. The posh got ao strong aome 
times that it waa necessary to do these 
things. I remember ones a mass moatin’ 
waa called on matters of importance. 
Among a lew it waa known that a vigilance 
committee waa to be organised. Seven 
prominent citizens had been merited. 
These men came to the meetin’ and «era
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IfWNHWHWWHtM gild to welcome him bock, and give him i 

good big “hind” on hie next appearance 
here.

he prejudicial to health and the only oonree ed hick hia long coat, and a piitol went | ,
ie to carefully avoid them.' off He had fired from hi. trouser.

Both consumers and grocers are inter ket with a derringer. A. Taylor fell he
ested in this matter. Housekeepers should pulled his own gun, but death had him,

the exhibition are not ot a paitioularly en- **e wry careful in purchasing their baking and his Soger wee too week to press the
joyable nature this season and though the powders. The alum powders can genet- trigger. That was the end of the only I •
various performers do their particular line lU7 be distinguished by their low price. I marshal that ever put the brakes on Bax- | і
of work extremely well there is not enough They cost but two or three cents a pound ter (Springs. What about
variety. On Tuesday afternoon 1 visited *10 “*ke. and are sold from ten to thirty | Well, that’s another story.’ 
the building drawn thither by business and I cents. A pure, cream ot tartar powder, is 
pleasure combined. The pleasure I am І Ч™1* expensive to make, and is sold from 
still searching lor. The first number was forty to fifty cents 
a jumping and somersault turning by two 
men both of whom were very fair in their 
work, the second number was on the

Music and 
The Drama Vj •]

poc-

? The attractions in Amusement Hell at
,h

тонка AMD VHDEBTOEMS.

Musical circles are ,very quiet just now 
the only thing ol importance being the forth 
coming engagement ot Black Pattis 
Troubadors billed lor the opera House lor 
four nights and a matinee next week

It it often difficult to discover why one 
theatrical enterprise serves to draw the 
public and delight it, while still another, 
with a like merit, seemingly, will fail ab
solutely to attract public attention. During 
the past lew years there have been a great 
number ol organisations made up entirely 
of colored people, but which somehow 
failed ultimately to strike paying ore.

The colored Man’s voice has ever been 
a delight to all lovers of song and music, 
while bis comic sense has never been gain
said. And yet,too, while "rag time” is all 
the rage, and the ever captivating cake 
walk an endless source of delight, there 
has been only two negro companies during 
the past couple ol dozen years that have 
won permanent success. It is odd.too, that 
both of these organizations were heard by 
women,and women whose voice were of no 
ordinary metal—the writer has reference 
to the long famous and popular Hyer 
Sisters, and the "Black Patti” (Sisaieretta 
Jonos).

"Black Patti” has had, up to date, five 
years of unparallelled popularity. She has 
two managers who understand their busi
ness—the operatic, concert,and vaudeville! 
Messrs Voelokel and Nolan had a long ex
perience in concert and operatic manage
ment. John J. Nolan, while manager of 
the Carnegie Music Hall ol New York, 
introduced Paderwiski to the American 
public. It is no wonder that in such hands 
that the "Black Patti” company should 
have been well organized and won a 
splendid success.

The "Black Patti's” chief aid is Irving 
Jones—a colored comedian with an irre 
sialably comic countenance.and a rich vain 
of humor. One cannot look at this droll 
person’s picture and not laugh. He looks 
the merry man through and through. But 
there are a lot of other ton and laugh and 
song makers in the company, as well as 
brisk buck dancers.and hugely comic cake 
walkers.

the women P !>ition л'

Sore
Hands

SHOT AND EARNED BIS PAT.
і

(Costindzd У box Pass Two.)same line only very much cleverer and was 
a wonderful exhibition of strength and skill 
in balancing, ;the next was trick bicycle 
work in which three men took pari. Their 
work wu very good but they tried to be 
very funny and witty—and failed. Why 
is it I wonder that a man thinks, a whole 
lot of silly remarks that would, upon 
ordinary occasions stamp him as an utter 
idiot, are tunny when he gets them 
off on the stage. The next number and 
the last on that day’s programme was still 
some more rough and tumble work with a I the fellow could hardly breathe.’ 
man, who inperaonating a dummy, wee ‘Where’s the Piute thet come in heah P’ 
really good. Now if anybody can find yelled Can ; ‘I’m gwine to kill him.’ 
variety in that programme 1 would be ‘He just sailed through and went out the 
eternally obliged to have them point it back way,’ said the proprietor, and Can 
out to me. I would really be glad to kept goto’. ’
know in what particular spot it could be I ‘Somebody told Can teat Taylor would 
found. 01 course acrobatic feats, treats of nail him il he kept on enttin’ up, and Can 
strength, graceful tumbling and somersaults I took it to heart. He said publicly on the 
are attractive and pleasing but its possible street : I’ve got just one job to do before I 
to have too much ol a good thing—or in poll my freight out of this heah town—I’m 
other words a newspaper min who said gwine to kill that Marshal of yours.’ Tay- 
the same performance hit the right nail I lor heard of it. Can wu in a saloon with 
when he stil "plum pudding is a most de- I his cowboys, tryin’ to push the root off 
lectable dish but lour courses of it would | Taylor wu warned not to go in, as there | 
be a little too much for any one "

carried his shootin’ irons and wu known as 
a killer. He pulled into town with his ont 
fit one day and wu soon tryin’ to stampede 
everything in sight. He got tangled up 
with a yap in a saloon and shootin' began.
Can chased the yap down the street, firin’ 
at every jump, but missin’ all the time.
The yap was scared till hie teeth rattled. | ONE NICHT CURE
He dodged into a lively Stable before Can I Boat the hands thoroughly, on retiring, In a 
could get a bead on him and the proprietor ^I'CVKt SnAP- Dry, and inoint
shut him up in a whip closet, so small that | «tin cure and purest**! “moii**”' Weafold

gloves during the night. For sore hands, itch. 
Ing, burning palms, and painful finger ends, 
thie one night cure ie Wonderful

аач*. =рг"

Pure■ 5/і regret that fact. and

FragrantI.
The ’■ albert"

?

lesday. flBaby’s Own v

Soapі
iÏYCHE will be in the

,s »P*claIIy recommended by user 
family physicians, for nursery use. 

Beware of imitations, some of which ere 
dangerous and may cause skin troubles.?і Tars. Hundreds of ; < EQUITY SALE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., t'frs.

MONTREAL.;ion Rates. --—і
There will be sold st Public Auction on Saturday 

the Seventeenth day of November next, at 
twelve of the clock noon, at Chubb's Corner (to 
called) In Prince William Street La the City of 
Saint John in the City and C ounty of Saint John, 
pursuant to the direction of a Decretal Order of 
the Supreme Court In Equity made on the thirty I There be sold at Public Ancton on 8ATUR- 
flrst day of August last past, in a cause therein DAY the THIRTEENTH DAY of OCTOBER 
pending wherein Margaret Ann Hansard is I A D. 1900, at the hour of twelve o’clock, noon, 
plaintif! and Eliza McKay, Thomas H. Som at Chabb'e Corner (so called), in the City of
merville and Stephen P. Taylor are defendants, Saint John, pursuant to the directions of a de- 
withthe approbation of the undersigned Referee I cretal order of the Supreme Court in Equity, 
the mortgaged premises described in the Bill of I mide 0B the 19th day of June, A. D. 1900, in a 
Complaint in the said cause and in the laid De- certain came or matter therein pending in the
cretal Order as follows, that is to say:— matter of the Estate of George L. Taylor, late

of the Parish of Hampton, in the County o< 
Kings, deceased, between Mary Jane Currie 
plaintiff, and Allen O. Earle, Executor of the last 
Will and Testament of George L. Taylor, de
ceased, defendant; and by amendment between 
Mary Jane Currie, plaintiff, and Allen O.Earle. 
Executor of the last Will and Testament of 
George L. Taylor, deceased, Eliza A. Taylor, 
Louise P. Otty, Elizabeth L Currie, A. Florence 
Currie and Wendell H. Carrie, defendants, 
with the approbation of the undersigned Re
feree in Equity, the lande and premises in the 
aaid decretal order, described as follows

EQUITY SALE.

Sept.
Tl

re-
be low rates for

on : were too many for him and there would be 
circulation of 11 in *ЬісЬ he would be the dead 

man.
>NDAY, SEPT. 17th. After theI enormous

‘ Richard Carvel it will be the biggest
prise if James K. Hackett does not make І you worry about that/ said Taylor
the biggest kind of a hit in the pity of that I * *^w*7e believed that Taylor suspected
name especially when one recalls this fav- Can wse 1 coward. Anyway he pushes і naLL that lot or half lot of land described in a 
orite’s long run in “The Pride ol Jednico.’ °Pen the door ind in. Can was * certain Indenture of Lease dated the flret dsy

M.rgaret Aug,to’, name bid. toi, „ be І ^ ЇЕГ *£.*
written well up on the list Of those who . Uell°* 0âa Kector» 1 °esr you’ve Trustees of Saint Andrews Church in the City of
have diatingnuhed themselvea in the dram- been t*lkin’ ,bout kilUn’ me before you “»• «'*»« ..Id Bile. Me
.ti.... T . . . . left town,’ ley, Teylor. K.y of the otter part, ind In th. ».ld Indenlnre o,•tic ert. Everywhere «he goea her clever z ' . Mortgage u : 1
work cell, forth greet praise from the 10 8 raiK”tened up and seem’ Taylor’s ALL that bill lot or parcel ol land situate lying 
severest critics. On the Pacific coast with T”’ ‘fattered * moment end “«"ered : «О being In Dukes Ward In the said city belag the 

m:ii«. i. a * , . ‘The man that aaid that auh. ia a damn North b,lf of 101 twenty one (21) owned by the e.idHenry Miller her admirera were legion. ^ , ’ * “““ I Tru.t.e, ol Uelnt Andrew. Church, hooting on 8yd-
Viola Allen whose starring tour wag SO .rèr-и r . , .. , _ . Street formerly included lu a loeee to one Bd-

presperonsly inaugurated in The Christian - ,T- V d. ‘ k. . ’ Т,ГІ0Г’ ton N. 8. Stewart end by him ..signed to the ..Id I « A LL that lot ol land eltuete. tying and being
•її . * . _i _ , I layin his hind on his gun, *1 lust thought I who ienow in posiersionof the ume I A. on the sonth side of Klnr Street in th*ТЬйТГ à" "T0" / ТГ,Р;1Т„° 14 0,11 r0and *Bd "ee »bout it.’ Can left klZZeZZLZj lo‘plmber c»r of SelaiJohn, and know, .od di.,togol.hedon

The King. An interesting detail about town thlt d knowin, th,t he would t І Т"”1? -to b0""d”d “d d""lb'd « «•» -
this production is that arrangements were kiIIed if he „ d 6
made with F Marion Crawford to shape 
his novel so that a play suitable to Misa 
Allen might be drawn tor it.

Return rate
............8.25

sur-
le.

3 25
lid 3 26
return Sept. 20ih.

INDAY, SEPT. 17th.
Return rate 

.. .$2.25
return Sept. 19iii. 
ONDAY, Sept. 17th.

Return rate 
........ $2.26 і -Z

2 26
2.26 !2.15
186

etnrn Sept. 20ch. 
d to return 22nd, $1.60 (with- TALK OK THE THEATRE.

■Н.» did T.jlor -ind „

T . <*njto’ a gun. Now, I’m not ..yin- any- І ГГ.ьГ.^Г.'Г^'Г.Г.о^Г,
То be a star however, demand, require- thing about the lady, but there was , bound.,, twenty one leet to th, Northee.tm cor- m .„y -tee epperuioin, Lch eetd lo^ot Md 

ment, much more rare as is evidenced by woman in the case somewhere deep down. North 1пьТпСІ°,‘.“„',|‘pre“"" h “ • =«utn Indentn,. of More 
the failure of many well liked and accom- The affair got to the ehoolin’ stage when beginning;tog.,her with .11 hnillg.! .„«’опі1 ê°d°m.d°obef"NoT'mber
phehed supporting players. It it were not Taylor passed a saloon one day and e feller »«d improvement., вметеш, privilege. ..d »P- 1 l. T.yior oi the one p.ruYnd вііе.'ншп Emm. 

far this there would be nothing but stars in hops out with a doable barrel gun loaded lh"",nu b'l0”«l“' *"<* the ..id In- ви,. Mur,., >nd j. Morn. Воьт.оп, Bzecotor
It tbe Prole”ioB- M"7 Mannering ha. the with buckshot and bang, away at him close LTd.riradZ™»‘elt“d to b” °'d‘h,e “d “,Umrat d<

adv.nt.ge oi . good start in a play made nP. Kill himP Never touched . hair on term.o,..> .„d ,„rth„P.toc.l.,..pP„ to the ..id BzreZ«d в" сшгі«. o', ГГт ot
from a widely Bold novel, and in tbe snp. bis head. Tfie feller started to run. but ! “ " Sol!cl‘or’ or tbe ""dertlgned Referee, eleven thousand doll.r. on thefiret d.yol Novem- 
port ot a very promising leading man, Taylor pulls his gun and bored a hole in K ’ 16°°' b“ A' D‘1661 wilh ‘"tere« 'hereon .t five per
Robert Drouet. him »• hlrr «. в. a Mo ALPINE, j centum per annum payable quarterly, ell of which

m m . . “b« «an auger. R^ht there was ваганта m .ubitt. .ud inter..' >u been paid op to the lint day of
Mary Mannering, who is Mrs. Hackett, the begmnm’of the end for Taylor. ' c' LoipER' M.y A. D.l» o-mid .nb)ectal.o.. to theatore and

will have a swash buckler play of her own. I ‘None of yon lellowi ever saw a niratp „OLioitor. J premier, on the r per or eastern half or portion ol
She begin, her first starring „or to J.orice ol course, bu, there was a man living at ~ Гуе'.Гт.Г
Meredith, . II the play does not prove Baxter Springs in them days that looked ІІґООПґІПТтПО I .yior to J. XcUnrr.y luid .n-і Roo.rt Reid, 
profitable sheShas to follow it “The Heart I jo»t like one. His name was Boyd By ГІ KNI.I |||ll||||\ doing bn.ine.i ». Reid Brother., .t the annn.i
of the Princess Orsa” by Anthony Hope, the card, gettin’ stacked in some way he 1 1 WVI lUllUIIV ol seven hundred doll.ra p.y.hl. onerterly on the
Mrs. Hackett’. work this season will be had been elected Mayor. The man Boyd b"; .7d\°,ro“tnTZré огрге^іиГ'оп^ьГ'ЇГпш"
watched with interest. To be the leading was a fright. He was six feet tall.atraight Are something that require the utmost or »e«era hen or portion ol the said lot having the 
lady ol Daniel Frohman’s Stock company •• * cottonwood, with a face red es fire c*re in dispensing. It has been my aim ’trefb Dumber t4 to «іоне from ye.r to year made

• “ » ver7 arduous post, but Miss Manner- from drink. His hair and long droopin’ ,or th« past nineteen years to procure the СотрІпгш^ьГГ^п.и/п'ГоГ.іх hundred лмш
ing filled the post tor several years with | mustache were alwaya dyed blue purest drugs and chemicals and then payableqn.rterlyon the dm day. or February,

black. Pushed down into this fiery lace u,e ,lle utmost care to dispense every Mw' A“s|1“> «“d November,
were two small blue eyes. He wore the prescription to the physician’s entire іьГр'їшпиа-Г'я'оИоігеЇГге Г‘ІС"е"', *PPJV°

COKCKRHIHO вak[he POWDBBS- I finest broadcloth clothes, with a frock coat satisfaction. When you feel ill do not I leree. ' ™ *

that struck his knees. Around his neck run away with the idea that some quack 
and reaching to his waistcoat pocket was a nostrum would be best, but consult your 
long gold chain as big as your physician. Find the real cause ol
thumb. All this riggin’ wee topped off >our trouble and have your prescriptions 

The Bulletin of the Intend Revenue De-1 with a tall black alouch hat. Nothin’ waa accurately dispensed from the purest drugs 
pertinent (No. 68) contains analysis of 156 known about his antecedents, but he always by the most competent dispensers of the 
samples of biking powders bought of deal- acted myaterioue. His reputation was reliable Pharmacy, 
era and manufacturers in the Dominion, that he had killed scads ol 
The alarming statement ia made that 85 | lie’ and drinkin’ and killin’ was his co
per cent, of these are atom mixtures.

pt. 13th and one from Wood- 

day, 13th, lor Fredericton and

Where ia Cobb P waa the attraction in a 
theatrical way the litter part ol laat week 
but owing to counter attractions in the way 
ol political gatherings etc., did not draw 
the amount of business Ht would probably 
have done otherwise.

The everpopuler Devils Auction occnpii • 
the stage ol the opera house this week and 
ia performing a strong attraction, 
cornea well equipped this season with every 
thing that can please end attract the most 
refined audiences. It is especially rich in 
specialties, in fact bright sparkling features 
ot e thoroughly new end up to date nature 
given by clever people who know howto 
act, sing, dance and to please their aud
iences in every particular. The ballets are 
gorgeous in the extreme and when many 
colored lights are thrown upon the fair 
dancers the picture is indeed most attrac
tive. The girls who take part are pretty 
and shapely and dance with a grace that 
makes their work e very poetry of motion 
The costumes are elaborate, and the 
mechanical effects, one of the strongest, 
features of the Devils Auction, leave noth
ing to be desired. Mr Richard T. Brown 
the gentleman »bo takes the part of Toby 
is a good comedian and daring the week 
hsi won hosts of admirera by his good 
work. He knows when the audience have 
had enough end never goea over that nar 
row line, the oroasing ol which converter ven 
the funniest worker in this line into a bore.

Irene end Zaza, “the girl with the dog 
with the auburn hair," do a clever bit ot 
work, and the applauae ia as much for the 
intelligent canine as it is for his supple 
mistress. Miss Annie Lloyd is a dainty 
little maiden who does a singing speciality 
with grace and chic, and tbe Clement sit
ters made e hit in their bright "Dolly” 
song. In feet there ere eo many wonder
fully good things in The Auction would 
necessitate more apace than ia as a rale ac
corded to theatrical events in this depart
ment and all may be summed up in tbe 

p* words—The Devil’s Auction is good—never 
better and those who have not seen it should 
not mite the opportunity ol doing so either 
this afternoon or evening.

Mr. Gallagher the prau agent of The 
Devil’s Auction said An revoir to hie friends 
in this oity on Monday evening end ia at 
present in Hililax preparing tor Ms com
pany’s appearance there next week. Mr. 
Gallagher made many warm friends during 
his stay here by his gi ntlemanly nnaasttm 
ing manner, and the member! ol the news
paper fraternity at least, will alwaya be

/
same as any man that makes a business ol /

>EE

PRIZES
single first-class fare.

r and Secretary.
got just ten seconds to get 
I or I’ll kill you.’
:ed et Taylor’s gun and then 
and began to wilt. He saw 
him in the face. Suddenly he 
«Iked in. That waa the last 
holly of Baxter Springs. He 

off his map when he went

increasing credit.

\rDated this 30, dsy of July, A. D 1900.

E. H. Mo ALPINE.
RXrZBES.

Report of the Inland Revenue Department 
—Large Quantities ef Impure Powders 

Pound—Sale ol Alum Powders For
bidden. W. A. TRUEMAN,

PLAlNTirrs' SOUOITOB.

NeWS and OpinionsTeylor «tendin’ among the 
lia reputation apread. Gentle- 
ith their guns began to show 
1 with the new marahal of 
iga. Taylor killed 'em right 
it the drop of the hat, cooly, 
irivin’ nails in a hoard, never 
least excitement and goto* 

wets and into dives as il be 
■ man to town. He walked 
Slled with drunken cowboya 
hrongh- out his man. He 

ir a charmed life. He didn't 
s and order of bein’ respect- 
hat ; he limply laid that he 

hi* salary for keepin’ the 
e intended to do it if every 
i trail bom Baxter Springs 
a to town to a bunch, 
yon cow punoders ever know 

oi Texas P Yob don't know 
іе cow business il ypn didn’t, 
counted his money to piles 
3e used to drive e train load 
Baxter Springe, sell ’em and 
he could spend the money, 
•eanaet earn when drank that 
і e dance-hall. He alwaya

rams czWmrPui ) “

men. Gamb- Allan’s White Pharmacy OF
;cupation. He carried two or three guns 

In view of this large proportion el atom I and had a habit of keepin. bis hands in his 
powders. Chief Analyst Mtcfarlane re com- packets. The woman’s story was whisper- 
mends that legal proceedings be taken ed «round and there wis beltin’ tint there 
against parties selling them, on the ground I would be a funeral, 
that they are nnhealthfnl articles ol food.

.1 National Importancea.
87 Charlotte Street. ’Phone 239.

Telephone 439 when the doctor cells, 
end I will send tor your prescriptions and 
hsve them carefully dispensed end deliver
ed at your residence with all possible de- 
spstch.

Mail orders promptly filled.

The Sun■Boyd nearly killed a man in a fight 
Upon this recommendation the Com-I day and e warrant was sworn out for hie 

missioner ol Inland Revenue has given arrest. Tayler waa to serve it. Some of 
public notice that persons selling alum us kept our eyes peeled toward where 
powder* will be prosecuted. Boyd was siltin' in a chair on the sidewalk

The analyses were made by the Assist- leenin’ hack against the Iront ol t store, 
ant Analyst, Mr. A. McGill, who tolly dis- I He bad a pet gun, a big ivory handle aix- 
enssea the use ol atom in baking powders, I shooter, which was generally in sight, 
which, he is of the positive opinion, is dan- Boyd had both banda in his pockets when 
gérons to health. Taylor walked up. He listened to the

Professor Rutten, ot McGill College, I reedin’ of the warrant without matin’ a 
Montreal, who made a aeries of expert-1 kick, and raid that he would go along. As 
menu on the digestibility of bread baked | Boyd got to his feet, Teylor said, 
with atom powders, is quoted es follows :

one

ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH
■ Use Iіі

Dally, by mall.
Dally and;Sunday, by mall, $g , yw

$6 a yeasPerfectionI
I
Î Tooth The Sunday Sun

•Sorry, but I’ll have to have that gun,’ 
'The unanimous verdict of my experiments I pointing to the six-shooter, 
is that atom powders introduce into e term ‘Certainly, with pleaiure,’ answered 
of] food ot universal use, agents which are Boyd, handin’ over the weapon, 
de'rimental to the functional activity ofthe 'Both men were watching each other
digestive fermenU. They mast therefore 1 like hawks. Quick aa в flash Boyd jerk-

Powder.,
For Sale at all Druggists. 2
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Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper a 

the world.rf- ;■і
Price gc. «{copy. By at !', $2 a year
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PF OGRESS: SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER lü. 1900.4
and healthy, but evidently ie not satisfied 
with his lot in life. He does not want to 
give anyone else a show. Wbat we have, 
weM hold, is a good motto, but “We’ll 
hold wbat we’ve got and look for more,” 
seems to be the new heraldic inscription.

BIG CROWDSWhy won’t a watched pot boil P Why does 
a potato get bard in a rhermatic’e pocket P 
Who stru k Billy Patterson P Virily the 
field for investigation is boundless, and 
there is no reason why Boston magazines 
should ever hck for new themes.

Tbe funny part of the whole business is 
the ami z ing seriousness wiffi which tbe in
vestigations are carried on The notions 
that we used to smile at our grandmothers 
for entertaining are treated with a solemn
ity which most cause the ghosts ot these 
good creatures, it they ever do revisit there 
glimpses of the moon, to leel like ticking 
themselves, provided always that ticking 
and being tickled is an atikbute of the 
physical life. It looks funny to see some old 
countryside idea, hitherto associated with 
hayseed and high water pants dressed out in 
scientific toggery and stated with an effort 
at accuracy which is positively parai) zing 
Yet seriously there is a real field lor inves 
ligation outside of the domain of what we 
call nature, that is in tbe realm of the sup- 
eroatura1, or in other words ot the unusual 
For there is and th re can be nothing 
supernatural in tbe strict sense ot the term 
To the savage the telephone and the phon
ograph are supernatural.

Speaking of the phonograph recalls 
Prof. Garner, and his expedition to Cen
tral Africa, with hie steel case and his 
phonograph charged with tbe latest u - 
teraccee ot the Simian tribes ot civilized 
lands with which he expects to entertain 
the monkey*, chimpanzees and gorillas in 
their native forests. It they are thinking 
creatures they will regard the professor 
and his mechanism as the greatest marvel 
of the supernatural. But monkeys and 
the lower animals don’t think. At least

probably be the lips tbat will usually lorm 
the words h realier, as heretotcre. But 
anybody who has bad any experience 
know і
fair sex ii so subtile and efficient, that 
she is often able to do tbe popping to bet 
self vicarituely, as it were. And so she 
m w be said to propose on the old legal 
pi:nciple 4 Qui fecit par alinm fecit per se ”

PROGRESS. ON FINE DATS.
PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB

LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED.
of theii fluencetbat tbe (Cont nukd From First Pass.)

to while away a few pleasant hours in the 
land of faker-dom.

The man from the country, be of the 
grayer stamp wandered rrornd the little 
Ce**ro, ottimee coming across a little Egypt, 
and again could be seen emerging from the 
land of bondage, safe in the arms of 
his spouse who would gently lead him over 
to the Agricultural hall and cattle sheds 
to inspect the stock and ascertain if they 
had anything like it “at hum.” It was » 
treat time for the visitor, the city chap 
with bis best girl was just as verdant in • 
manner as bis country cousin ; the ioejcream 
booth generally rounded him up when a 
couple of plates of the North Pole con
fection would be dealt out for »n equivalent 
20 cents. Then she would have to go to 
the amusement people “to see them play 
people,” another little item would be the 
moving pi tores. All can spend their 
money, granger or grafter, all money looks 
alike, excepting some of the leaden quart
ers which some person or persons rre in
dustriously circuiting. All the moving 
pictures are not on the stage by any means. 
If you don’t believe it try a trial trip to the 
exhibition and “The Midway.”

progress Is » sixteen Page Paper, published 
every Saturday, at 29 to 11 Canterbury street, 
St. John, N. B. by tbe Рвоевевв Printing 

and Publishing Company (Limited.)
S. Cambb, Editor and Manager, Sut 
on price is l’wo Dollars per annum, in

JOT» AND ГГОЙ8 ОТ ОТЯВП PLACES.

Fa
int Five Cents a Bunch Here.

(Union Advocate.)
Amer can women are Importing cats. We’ve got 

a lot we’ll sell cheap.

scrip don

Remittances.—Person» sending remittanci 
this office most do s і either by P. O., or 
press order, or by registered letter. Or 
WISB, WK WILL NOT BB BBSPONBIBLB 1

COSMICAL FORCES.
Can you appreciate a splash of liquid 

fire 80,000 miles bight Not very we4, per 
haps. Yet that is what took place in the sun 
lately. This t vent is not to be confound
ed with what are called “solar protober 
ences,” wbi.h are great je‘e of gleauvng 
matter apparently, and measures some 
times a quarter of a million miles in 
height, or a greater diet*nзе than tbat 
from the earth to tbe moon. It was a die 
tinct splash, as though a huge mass fell 
with prodigious force into a lake of liquid 
fiie. The immediate remit was great ex
citement ot the magnetic needle. Whether 
storms, which have swept the Atlantic and 
Рас fie ocean, have any connection aith 
the event is only a matter ot surmise. No 
splash is supposed to be due to tbe collision 
of a great meteor with the sun. A sugges 
lion has been made that such collisions 
mxy occur at any time and on a very much 
more < xtensive scale than that above re
ferred to. Tycho Brahei’s star, so called 
because he wrote tbe most valuable treatise 
upon it, has been thought by some to 
have been a star rendered conspicu
ously brilliant by some such cause 
but the perid ot its intense bright
ness would seem to. have been too 
short to be due to such a cause. A better 
opinion is that this was a variable star, and 
very late observers think that they have 
detected in the constellation ot Casseopia a 
very faint star in or near this position 
which Tycho’s star occupied, which shows 
a tendency to vary in brilliancy. Some 
persons have claimed that this star was a 
recurrence of the ster of Beihlehem, but 
there is no good ground for such a belief. 
Tbe story that a periodic a tar of extreme 
brilliancy appears at intei vale of about 850 
years, which would bring one of its appear
ances at about tbe time ot Christ’s birth, 
rests upon no historical foundation, being 
based entirely upon sn astrological writ ot 
unknown authortb’p. Daring the years 
in which the periodic star is said to have 
appeared, a great comet was seen and this 
is possibly what the astrologer had reference 
to, it indeed he was referring to any real 
appearance.

There ii nothing inti inti ;ally improbable 
in a collision between two celestial bodies 
and the consequent evolution of an enor
mous degree of heat and light. Indeed 
one theory ot the universe presupposes the 
occuirence ot such collisions frequently. It 
has even been suggested that the solar 
fires are fed by the impact of meteoric 
masses and some speculators go so far as to 
suppose that one by one the pi nets will drop 
into the great luminary—that the plan
ets are revolving in great spirals, like the 
main spring ot a watch, each circuit being 
only a very little shorter than the other, but 
t**at the ratio of decrease will, sometime in 
the distant future,be rapidly accelerated un- 
t l finally with a plump one after another the 
revolving globes will fall into the fiery vor
tex around which they have swung tor 
uncountable ce otaries. Such are a tew of 
the problems of the universe upon which 
the more we speculate the better we will 
appreciate the mighty power which sustains 
hem all. They lead the most indifferent 

to ask with David : *,What is man, tbat 
thou art mindiul ot hlmP They teach us 
the grandeur of humanity.

mittancee to
Ex-

WK WILL NOT BB BBBPONBIBLB FOB ТНЖ
They should be made payaole in every 

j Prog exes Printing and Publishing

Bi aln’s D:nc'ig Done.
(Rallf x Echo )

Mayor Hamilton has revoked the perm't for the 
dancing bear exhibitions on the streets, at the 
request of the Й. P. C A. There is no clause In the 
criminal code ruder which the owner of the bear 
could be prosecuted.

Co., Ltd.
Discontinuances.—Remember that the publishers 

must be notified by letter when a subscriber 
wlsht s his paper stopped- All arrearage 
be paid at the rate oi five ceets per copy.

All Letters sent to the paper by persons 
no business connection with It should be

arrearages must

accom- K -hi Сзг-е a BI5 Head.
( *cadi in Recorder.)

The report that the Bedford electric tramway 
would not be built is incorrect. One of the pr 
moteri stated that if the road we* not built by the 
first of June next year, he would allow his head to 
be need as a football by the Wanderers and i.’al- 
housie teams.

be accompanied by a stamped and addressed
envelope}

Letter» should be addressed and drafts made 
payable to Prog BBSs Printing and Publishing 
Co.,Ltd.,St.John,N. B.

Agsnte in tbe city can have extra copies 
if they telephone the office before six

sent them
From Them That Have Not Bet.

(Restlgoncbe Telephone.)
Labor Day was not generally observed tn this 

town, tally half of tbe stores befog open and doing 
business as neu*l. This is not wbat it should be. 
and i. ill sur \y result In all the stores being kep1 
open on r’1 legal holidays; »nd fear is a’ready ex
pressed tbat tbe early closing three nights in the 
week, may be done away *:th. There is nothing 
fair in a few stores getting nil the trade on the holi
days, and the proprie'ors are sadly wanting in feel
ing for the many overworked clerks in Csmpbellton.

SIXTEEN PAGŒS.

ST. JOHN, N. В, SATURDAY, SEPT-15
Subscriber, who do not receive their pape r 

Saturday morning are requested to com- 
municate with the office.—Tel. 95.

C Its CAN HUM S U X DAY,

Meglilr.te Ritchie t.k.1 » Comm n Sinre 
VI,w ot the Suo<1 -y Uw ont Gives » 

IteeleloO.

Tbe fut ha, gone forth that it il not s 
crime, not even a little venial tin, to ran 
the street car, on Sunday. His Honor 
Magistrate Ritchie so decided at the police 
court on Tuesday of this week, when Rob- 
er' Godfrey, a motor in in was reported for 
operating a trolley line on the Sibbsth.

A “Sabbath Day’s Journey" was defined 
during 'be course of the argument. Alter 
much court diversion some anted ulivan or 
ancient Uw moth-eaten books were found 
by Clerk Henderson who discovered to the 
court’s and spectators intense satisfaction 
that a trip or journey on the day set apart 
lor church, and not desecration was defined 
as one ol about 2,000 paces or three quail- 
ere of a mile.

The passing of judgment by H:s Honor 
in this matter was the cause of much cen
sure from the bench as to the manner in 
which the Sunday law was enforced. In 
some ca.es it was a mere burleique or a 
travesty on jus'ice. “The idea,” said His 
Honor, “ol repor'ing uidow women who 
keep small corner grocery stores and others 
in divers line ol business, while those who 
were gr'lty ot violent fitgrafions of the law 
as it shon'd be interpreted, seemed in a 
great sense a want of perceptive facnlty on 
the part of those who are supposed to know 
better.”

Such, in brief, is the disposition of the 
Sunday law as it is at present constituted. 
True, there may be loopholes through 
which he or she who wishes to evade the 
law may escape. But then there hat always 
been a premium on evil doings in St. John. 
This present supposed to-be moral wave 
has not accomplished any really good re
sults.

There has been a few weeks cessation of 
“open business” on the part of tome of 
the beer shops, bat then if you knew the 
ropes you could always gain admittance by 
the back doer. The folly of the whole 
matter hie been apparent from the outlet. 
The time has indeed paased when a man, 
cannot find some little pleeaura in a Sun
day rest. After a week of toil, perhaps 
six deya of brain worry, where ie there ■ 
men that doee not need some little recrea
tion. One may enjoy n good cigar, but 
according to the ideas of the present 
promoters of Sunday abseivanoe it 

would be a scandal to enjoy this little lux
ury. Then there «re the things innocently 
debarred from the poor man’s enjoyment 
oithe day.

The magistrate’s “roast” or censure aa 
given by him on Tuesday was a well limed 
one. It placed the 20th century Puritans 
in a bad light. They,wish to mn this poor 
old world in a style to suit themselves. No 
one else is to receive e show. They ctn 
ride to church on Sunday or sail the river1 
on e steamboat, but they would wish to 
deprive the poor men ot a trolly ride, to 
deprive him if they eonld of inhsting the 
pore, tree air of Heaven.

Presented «life в Pipe.
It is only once in- • while that the 

friends of Captain Farris get a chance to 
get even with him and return in part aome 
of those favors that he is ever ready to ex
tend to them. That ie one of the misons 
why he ie smoking a handsome now pipe 
now, the presentation of a number ot 
friends who went for « two hoars soil with 
him a tew days ago. The presentation 
was a surprise to the captain still anyone 
who aeei him quietly pufling away at hie 
new treasure must conclude that the denote 
in selecting a pipe, hit upon a happy 
method af making the eeptain at рамо 
with aBSankind.

rsssssor YEST В HD AY AND TODAY
KINGS COUNTY POLITICS.

There is not much doubt but that 
Colonel Domvillb will be the choice of 
Kings county agsin in tbe interests of the 
Liberal party. The convention meets at 
Hampton on Wednesday next and the 
people will decide the matter. Tots is the 
proper way. No matter how much the peo
ple of Kings want Mr. Domvillb to repre- 
sent them he is right in calling them togeth
er and obtaining their endorsement. There 
is not much doubt that the repreeen’stive 
for Kings ie ae well it not better acquaint
ed with the electers of his county than any 
man who runs an election in Canada. 
That he has retained their confidence end 
support so long speak volumes for him 
He is ever reedy to listen to e request and 
z-alous in obtaining a favor for bis h.ends 
Kings cannot do better than call upon the 
Colonel again and return him a, it is sure 
to do with a splendid majority.

Hope Crushed to E*i.b Wl’l Rise Again.
because I wasn’t using itI let him take my band 

just men—
The b nd which now so deftly guides this sometimes 

heaven inspired pen.
rcked it gent у as he’d stroke a cat that purred 
upon bis knee,

cast lull meny a copious and somewhat tender
rd the beating of bis heart; it pounded at bis 
ribs as last

As li they were false idols and it was a rank leone-
And once or twice, and may те more, did be give 

eeress to a sigh
So fi rce I (eared it might attract attention from the

we ssy they don’t Probably »n elephant 
when he knocks some unfortunate man out 
ot time, comforts hims ll with the reflec
tion that such insignificant creatures as 
men can have no feelings worth consider
ing.

He si
And
1 hea

Whether brutes think or not there is one 
thing very certain some brutes have more 
sense ot honor than some m-n. Many the 
horse would win a race if his driver would 
let him. He knows that it is his business 
to win. About the meanest thing in the 
world is the pulling of a victorious horse 
just as it ie making the grandest effort to 
win. We all sympathize with the people 
who drop mcney because of such rascality 
but after all they knew there was a chance 
ot that in the race ; but the horse always 
starts ont to do bis best and to prevent him 
doing so ie to use him meanly and there 
can be no ixtenua’ing circumstances.

1Tb
ice did he make a shy at speech, but somehow 

couldn’t m%ke iteo—
The words would bunch up in hie throat, then drop 

nnsookeo back o<low;
all b's courage Feemed to fall. He grabbed bis 
bst and 8k»led hence.

And le.t me there yet unengaged 
old dire unspent»,

And tei’s of anger plashed adowa my alabsster

Tar

and in the same

Ju it wh it acowrrdly darned chump a lovesick man 
can sometimes bel

Later.
He came again while yet I wept, and with his lips 

be brushed away
The tears ibAt leaped fr- m out their ducts and kept 

the com fog om s at bay, , , , , .
find said he'd gone to ‘лке a spin around the block 

till he c »r'd think
About the nature ol a speech to make to his sweet
And then h™ >ld tbe sweetest trie a 'rapturedmaid

en «ver heard.
The boneydew of bn 

precious word !
He cr led me bv enderVu; n- me*

I should bear,
>nd r junded up by kfoslng me right underneath 
The deed i^diVwc’ve set tbe day and swapped the 

îe'V^ewm ’^ro”log seal of uuadoltera-

SHALL WOMEN PROPOSE P
The question has been raised it women 

The matter is of conought to propose, 
siderable importance in this part of the 
world where according to the census the 
ladies outnumber tbe men. Nevertheless 
it is alleged by some authorities that the 
less light thrown upon the anti-engage
ment ceremonies the betters A story is 
told ot a gentlemm, who came down to 
the parlor, where his daughter was enter
taining her best young man, and indignant
ly turned np the gas, as a suggestion that 
the hour was late. “Thank you” said the 
young man, without giving any indication 
of going, and the old gentleman retired 
not quite satisfied that his tactics were a 

The story stops at this point, and 
left to surmise, whether the youth

ding love adhered ti every 
I never dreamedTHATB'JABD OF HEALTH JOB.

thatWill tbe Constable or tbe Oil lien get It ? Some 
Foluts !n the Ca t.

Since the death of the late Daniel 
O'Neill there have been many applicants 
alter the position ot Inspector of the Board 
of Health held by the deceased. Among 
the foremost ot the bunch is a city con
stable who is leaving no stone unturned to 
secure the plum. In fact the constable 
would like to land the whole box without 
any opposition, it has been hinted that 
the late occupant was not dead three hours 
when the ward heelers and old-time bosses 
n tbe North End were at work in the con
stables interests. Be this as it may the 
position is stiH vacant, and ia likely to be 
so until tbe next monthly meeting of the 
Board of Health. It is said that another 
gentleman of more modest pretensions is 
after the office. He however, ia trying to 
secure it in a business like minner. Sub 
Inspector Davis is now fi'ling the position 
temporarily.

It was given ont to the applicants for the 
position that in case of securing the offise 
that it would be affiliated with tbe position 
of milk inspector. That, however, seems 
to be a question which yet remains to be 
decided. The milk dealers have held

load
find soon we 

ted bli-
Soon shell I or:

see up above,
And drop the pin i 

eat aid love.

• 1
e f • hold com nr ne with angel mu- 

and never do another thing bn*

The IVску Mount Mo Sheep.
The red deer loves *he chapairr1,

The hawk the wine r icked pine;
The oozel bannie 1 he ilUe that race 

The canon's steep Incline;
But the w.ld sheep i.om the battered rocks.

Sore loot and fleet of limb 
Gets np to seethe s'va go by.

Alcng the mountafo r m.success, 
we are
seized the opportunity end arked the im
portant question. But this is a digression. 
The story at first seemed to have some 
hearing upon the subject in hand, but it is 
not very dear now just where it comes in. 
To fl* back to the original question, the 
right of the female sex to propose cannot 
snd ought not to be denied ; as to whether 
gbevtill exercise that right is her own busi
ness and that of the young man, and it 
У daily does not concern the public in the 
slightest degree. Wbat possible difference 
can it make to the world et large 
whether it is Geraldine or Adolphus 
who says 4 4wilt thou P” If in the -gloam
ing oh my 
John Henry for bis.hand- and .heart, 
why should (ho cold World call her un- 
pliaient namnet One thing 70a can 
bet your lest dollar On, «he wont aak the 
qpeetion until the knows what the 
if going to be. She «that founder «bout in 
• (naze of uncertainty, hot will ask and be 
accepted quicker tbstf yotf could lay 
“Seat”. She probably will not do anything 
of the kind in the future any more than in 
Де put, Md will doubtleis lease the loruft- 
•J part ef the bnrinesa to be done by Де 
fcasband that іе ро Це- Shelly extend a 
helping hand ' n case of an emergency, 

tju rough plyu and stimulate 
aütàwe failing'courage nil of 

which ie perfectly right and proper; for 
uen and brethren, arid in Дії connection 
it will bo understood"Деі the brothers em
brace the sisters її a matter of 
There ie a tide in the adairs oi men 
chick taken at the flood leads on the 
matrimony, and when on such a. lull sea 
JEU find yenwll afloat, Horatio, yen will 
•ot take it in the least amies it Desdkmona 
mss that yen do not mien the current when 
it serres. Мав has no proeoriptire right 
Д pop the qoriatien; uettrthtltss, his will

For b’m the sky built belt foments, 
For him tbe cl і A end sc> r.

For bim the deep welled chasms 
Where tbe roa-iog x.vers are;

The gentian fl >wereo meadow lands 
The tamr -eck slope and crest. 

Above tbe eagles stream’ng brood, 
Above the wild wolf's qnest.

When In the not of tbe storms.
The snow flowers blossom fe'~,

Tbe cattle get them to the plain,
The bowier to the lair,

Tbe shepherds tmds his foolish flocks 
Along tbe mountains hem 

But f-ee ai d far the wild sheep are, 
And God doth shepherd them.

The sunrise Serenade.
4 Ah walk out when de est' am red 

Among de tlmbehs tall;
Ah head a mockeb oberbead,

De sweetest froat oh all.
«Why do yo* sing ?’ Ah stop en ask, 

■n den Ah head her say:
•Dis am mah daily sunup task,

A sahanade to day.*

A CHANCE TO INVESTIGATE.
There is a society tor Physical Research 

in Boston which bas begun to investigate 
the subject of premonitions, or what the 
world has been content to call in its rude 
unscientific way presentiments. Ghost 
itorica have been for some time at a pre
mium at the Hnb and there ia a prospect that 
Де t ascendante ot the stern Puritani, who 
burned ,witches in, Де good old day* pi 
yore, will soon cenonizi the dime, whom 
Aey then, treated 10 warmly, end will 
cause a daily sacrifice of beans end brown 
breed to bo offered at their ebrinee.

Now Діє ie all right, and it the excell
ent wise men of Boston will extend their 
researches a little farther and examine into 
the actual significance ol Де number IS 
they will lay the world under a new obli
gation. We know that it has an exact 
measrnsable value in a baker’s dez in ; but 
why should it be a lucky number when you 
are buying bread and unlucky when yon 
ire eatiog it.

Then the Friday question needs examina
tion from a scientific standpoint, and Де 
importance of seeing Де new morn over 
your right shoulder, end of not spilling the 
salt, also ol not taking ofl ■ garment it by 
mistake yon pat it on wrong aide ont—why 
you could fill a column wiA a more cata
logue oi the things tost need investigating.

meetings this week end make a strong 
kick over their grievance on the “tuber
culin test lew." A committee composed 
ol Messrs. E H Turnbull,Junes Morlsnd, 
Robert McLesn, J. Donovan, A. L. 
Mecanlay and James Carr, waited upon 
the Board of Health on Wednesday and 
submitted their cue.
1 A quorum ol the boat'd was not présent, 
and in the absence ot that body, Messrs ^ ohn 
Kelly and James Ready heard tkeir. case 
and these gentlemen promisedTh* tty Де 
matter before Де Board of ДерІЩ,, t 

The whole matter reste оп'ДоЧи.Ьвг 
colin teat which ie exacted. The тік d 
era say than rather submit to thp tprms, 
demanded Дву will send thett Tj«iflk to 
the cheese factories, throughout the > prov
ince. Coming back to the original subject, 
Де men that gets that job as Inepeciqr of 
Де Board ol Health, be he const* .Ie or 
citixen, will have hie bends (nil -Some 
of the Board ol НевІД commisnon r* are 
І і lavor of the coneteble, others ere opposed 
to him. The publie is watching Др- rice 
with much interest It is the eld «tory 
repeated over and over, wfaed ‘І man has 
one job, bo is not satisfied but, wants

dark, Chrystabel asks
■Son*.ob .anriiejij whend. dukMUMmmj,

‘Ah brush smoof de m.dd.b lsn’s 
Whehy.lHb-l.cket. hum;

Ah look up whob dot doc wood span.
Bo hood dot .oleum drum.

■Oh. ISHteh Got’ Wine, why yo’ drum 
Up yonder In do tree ?'

■Ah dram Jei* кме do dny hob cam I*
answer

Drum I drum I drum I Yo1 не his movin’ bold. 
De peckeh drum u welcem when do ш ив fish nd

Ah thrash emoos do bramble vines,
A broshln* ofl do dew;

A i.yblrd turn do pine.,
A «third chime In, loo.

■Whet', nil dl> racket lam yo' two t 
den Ahhanhdemuy;

•We «Піп’ ким da inn am new,
En de nlskl hnb son. away.
En

eal-

sommée sprsy.smooth over, 
George Aug Bn ell all srou / de tlmbeh len*,

D»y watch fob cummin day;
Bn Niffht she shake Ml»’ Mawnin’s ban*,

Bn den she fade away.
De ebehv tones eh break da hush.

De humain* bird he hem;
Mis' Qeail she whistle in de brush.

De KOI* wing peckeh dram.
Bn all bus’ oat 1b m'slody det echo fro* de base 
When de inn be smile In crimson en de dew-drops 

tuhn a blue.'

■You are mistaken about young Clifford 
I tell yon hie heart wee very much in hie 
work whonl lest'saw him.

‘Indeed 1 What was ha doing V 
thing else. The oonstwblr looks strong ’Falling in love wiA » pretty girL’

/-

course.
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ilPretty centre piece end .cherry deeign doyiie*— 

Mile Mey Cosman.
Delicate centrepiece end tee cosy—Mrs Barbon»,

reel, ie now the guest of her sister Мхе tL Br nee, 
Coburg street.

Miss Oat .rude Blhatton of Batha.it is in the city 
viiiting the er* ibliion.

Misi Lillian McKenzie of Fredericton, ii in the 
city to attend the exhibition, rad is the guest of Ув 
J. A. Smith, Wa'-rloo street.

Mr J. Forbes ol Montreal retp-nei home on Tuer 
d у r ..er a week's visit In or- city, taking with h"n 
hie w'fe and li tie daughter. Mrs Forbes who is in 
pcir health has spent Vie enmuer with her mother 
M a Wm Sinclair, Leinster s' :eet, rtd is returning 
home much improved lor ber s* ay.

Dr. Colwell ol No. .on is visiting daring exb'bltion 
week at the home of Professor О. H.t Williams, 
Urton street.

Messrs Percy and Dick Hunter returned home 
Ir.st wet k alter spending a fortnight's vacaL'.on in 
Montres'.

Miss D‘ey Jones of Union street who has been 
spending the summer at Daer Island, retu.aed 

In St. John we have come M think that «hen home last week, 
schools have opened, and so m ij families hive rc- Md Mrs, В. Clinton Brown, spent last week
turned liom their summer stats. Labor D.y o\ r, jn gt. M?-tlnn, Iron*, tithing, 
and Exhibition at bend, that we a-e ghc in for Mr will McMillan left on Monday to spend hia 
Fall weather, and picnics, garden pr ’*• *tc * x j<>n in the "Hub.”
seem to be given np with a Jerk, while cs"d, r id Mrs. Stephen of Oigby and \ Mrs. T. Irvine ol 
opera patties small companies and such like tike a."zona ate in the city, the guests of. Misa і Lon’ee 
their place until the winter round of enjo; л nt s t Grey, Main street.
in. To me it seems that this is not as it should be, Lieutenant Chas. 8. Ron ol the mUiU-y echo зі. 
that we < ught to keep up our ont dor amnsiment prederic" n, was in town Tnisday on bis way to 
as long as tbs weather pa: mite. the Sussex camp.

There are many beautUu d *ys in September r d BeV- B. N, Nobles who is at present pestor of **'e 
even in OcMber, when a trip on the rlvvr or to son e Bipliet Charch In Ksntville, N. *., has; accepted a 
place jn >t ont of town, could be made v« ry ei j >y- unanimoae <*11 to the Carle on Baptist рпЧогаїе* 
able, If it wire not for the deep rooted Idea of our ^ Nol)|ee „щ take up his duties h ire ; before the 
people that with the Kxblbiiion mast come felt ha лі, r eet8 i0.
and fr’l j .ckets and summer gaieties and a..irea b. Mayor Morphy of Wosdetock la veiling the ex- 
relegited to their winter slumber quarterr. J- bition this week, basing an interest in some of the

On the other hand qnlte.anumber work tb or^h live e Cli 
the wa m weather, p.efer. ng to take *he • r.*st M ô. James V. Russell and cb”d en who have
the counti/ it may be when the orchards are r - been summering at Harbor View, Mnsqmsh, have 
dolent with ripaned fruit end he trees are their ie.nrned home.
full autumnal b anty. Others take this time of Mrs. J. Price of Greenwich is vlaitlrg Mrs. Jti. 
year for a trip across the border U visit rel» ves Barbon-, St. James street.
see the sights, attend theatres, many of which are Misslna Moray of North End who has been 
about opening an і to get a general idea of what ependtng the sum ner in the country hailretn.jed 
fashions our Yankee .і-lends are going to adopt for homr.
the coming months wuen each town rnd commr «і„ Mrs PelLier and daughter of Bdmundston 'c“d 
will keep whatever of Inn and fashion It may have ^ie and daughter of Grand Fa*'s are a..end
within lue if. ing tin Fair and are visitldg i.'.tiende on Paradise

Row.
Stone church was the scene of an nnnsua'Jy The Misses Willett of Haverhill, Maas, are guests 

pretty wedding at 3 o'clock Wednesday r moon of Mrle j McRobble, Queen Square, 
when Rev John De boy res united ?n mariiage Miss Mildred Hazlett of Ution street, left today
L. Edith Tilley daneh’.er ot Mr. Arthur Ti.ley of on the 8t Croix lor Boston to spend > few weeks 
Winnipeg to Mr. B. G Winans of the Bark TeCitl0D>
of Montreal, Montreal. There were no invited Miss Edith McGinnis has retn-nel from Qr: id 
guests outside of the relatives and immediate Lake where she has spent the summer, 
friends of the contracting parties, Miss Ті-ley Мівв рл0цвв Winslow ol Montreal who has been 
looked very charming in a gown of while pioeap- Bpe„ding jibe summer with her uncle, Mr. C. M. 
pie ganze over white silk and carried a bridal Bo,twjcfct ieft for home on Wednesday, 
foouqoet of roses. The bridesmaid who was Miss Mrs Asa Vanwart and children of Bos'on ate in 
WinnFred Hall was at. і red in blue pineapple gawze cjty 0Q tbeir way home,alter .spending the ion- 
over blue silk. Professor Ford rendered snap- mer on the River at Mrs Vanwa.-a old home, 
propriété wedding march as Miss Tilley came np Mr лв|соіш Ross of Fredericton is visiting the 
the aisle leaning on the arm of her ancle Mr. W. H Exhibition. Mr Ross will also v.alt Sussex \ before 
Pnrdy. After the ceremony the guests drove to Wt r(tQrD
Mr. W. H. Purdy's home, Princess street, where a Mr atd MrB Banceford Vanwart of Wickhrm 
delightful reception waa held. The yonng couple were in lhe ^ thlB week attending our annual at- 
left on the Pacific Express for a tour of the big Can- tractlon§
*daln and American citiea. Many bean.Jul and Miss Martin who has charge of the distribution 
costly gifts were received by the bride, the gift q( bookB ^ the Fablic Library has Jn»t returned 
from the groom being an elegsnt pearl set pin. uom B trip through England and]8cot!end. While 
The bridesmaids gift was also a aet pin. ln England Mias Martin visited in Liverpool. Lon-

At St Peters church, a x o'clock Wednesday doDi Bedfordf Md Birmingham, also Edinburgh, 
morning, James Daltnn a popular yonng mnof Perth, and Carlyale In Scotland. Miss Martin en* 
lndiantown led to the altar Misa Marge ret K" ey, j0yed a good passage to and from Liverpool and 
daughter of Daniel KHey ol 8pr*r Cove. The cere- deugbtlnlly warm weather all through her trip, 
mony waa performed by Rev. Father Borgmann.
Miss Murty was bridesmaid, whl’e Mr David Klley 
supported the groom. Many gi.iS we.o received by 
the young souple who are well known and wel* 
liked. Mr and Mrs. Dalton will reside on Bridge 
street.

On Wednesday morning Rev Mr Penna of Carle- 
ton Methodist church, united in marr'age M*'s 
Laura May Campbell of West Side, to Henry Leltch 
ol Medlord, Mr-a Only the f lends nd relative» 
ol the yonng people were present. Mr end Mrs.
Leltch left on the boat for Medford, Mass., their 
future home.

Early Wednesday morning Misa Min-’e Cam
eron. daughter of Mr. James Crmeron, CrVe street 

wedded to Joseph Bigelow of Canning, N. S. 
by Rev. Mr. Beatty. The newly married couple 
left on the • Rupert" lor the’ - In ure home ‘n Can
ning. Miss Came.cn who wn organist in the Peo
ples' Mission, Waterloo a'-eet, also a tea'ber In 
that Sunday fchool, wn present; J by her pupils 
with a beautiful chair and stand.

Mrs. Charles J. D. Roberts ?e Vslting her sister,
Mrs. E. 8. Cai er. She was accompanied from 
Fredeiicton by her youngest ;oi Douglas.

Mis. A H Bennington and Miss Hilda Hanning- 
ton It ft on Tuesday for Toronto. Mrs. Hanning* m 
will return alone as h* daughter is about taking 
np a course ol study at Havergal Lad es Col ege.

Dr W F Roberts of North End returned eday 
from New York where he has spent a week.

Misa Ne,lie Grey of Machlr -, Maine* is visiting 
Mrs Isaac Brb ol King Street East

Miss E na Cook of Само, N 8, is in the cl;/ 
visUing her aunt. Mrs J W Mann’n», Drke Si reel- 

Mita Mary and Miss Jean Johnston who have 
been at home for the summer, returned to Boston 
on Wednesday.

Mr. F. B. Edgecombe ot Fredericton is visiting 
Mr. J.B. Gillespie.

Mrs. Charles Cllmo ol Halifax is %.siting her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Hannay, Mecklenburg street.

Mr. and Mre. L. Ford Walton of Oak Point are 
n the city, lor a lew days visiting L'enda In North 
End.

Dr. Cosene ol Boetoi Is vlsi 'ng In the city.
Miss Etta Shaw of Bost >n la st home on her vr-

----
Geprce Conpq of Germain street has fast reto.aod 

rom England
Mr A. Rodger - who has been in the city for

omotUne-hs* rote-aedto Tdroiiio*
Miss Lon Russell who has apent.the summer with 

her brother Mr, t>. Rmseli at the "Windsor" Mont- Hattie Creighton.

ШІ
CROWDS direct S-5■ ■ ■ ЯЛ ■ These Famous Costumes are sent

I fl U II "piritf of°C °
■ I Mil Я ÏÆS. Ж kl
mi IBB ei They are guaranteed to be singularly high value in

cut, finish and material, and far superior in make to

ІІПВІ E H"Ee:beeü|
^^В I purchasers to send to John Noble. У

ЦВ ВВІВ These Costumes are thoroughly well made and

ROÇTIIMESu Ei «У ■ UP ЩШЩ lighter weight and smoother surface.

Parcel

D.. Brook Street Mills 
ld Medals Awarded*

ON FINE DATS. city.P. ostume ma
Mrs Murphy of Coldbrook displayed |soms very 

dainty c-ocUet work, and the British tcoU of arms 
notched in white by Mrs Beak, city, wis ex-eptioo-йCoNT'NtTED From First Paob.)

WB3ІІюіжРі
llfpl

ally well Idone.
Mrs, (Or.) Onper is exhibiting взше work of her 

mohers, Mrs Wilson, which в timid receive 
than passing notice.1!Mrs. Wilton, who In hil 
eightieth year has pieced a 1 irge silk table cover of 
which many a younger woman nrght be prond. 
There is also a picture frame v»eatly embroidered 
in Union Jacks ol the old ladv's work.

Two vases of artificial II ivers msde of muse 
hair by Mrs J J Campbell are novel pieces of 
fl >wer work.

A pair ol chamois gloves ban! made by Misa 
Masters is certainly a very dainty pl»ce ol work.

Prettily hand painted placques'»e dliplayed by 
Mieses Vanwart and Davis, also a j *.r p tinted in 
lilacs by Miss Della Vanwatu

Miss Annie Bu-.Me exhibits a very dainty piece 
of fine needle work in a cb’ld'e dress. The dress is 
oi wbîte lawn with tiny tucks and inner .ion. The 
whole thing is hand work.

Very little Battenbnrg is dlsplaved this y*a-, a 
live o'clock tea cover beanti.jUy worked by Mias 
Gertrude Seeley and some collar trimmings by 
Mrs Hetherlogton being the only pieces.

Miss Tapley ol Douglas avenue exhibits a very 
delicate pillow abam In drawn work.

The paintings displayed were very few. Tw'n 
paintings of rosea by Misa Géorgie Foster nd two 
water scenes br Mis» Dean and a lew others com
pleting the lie*.

Ie away a few pleasant hours in the 
faker-dom.

man from the country, be of the 
stamp wandered rrornd the little 

ottimee coming across a little Egypt, 
ain could be seen emerging from the 
>t bondage, safe in the arms of 
use who would gently lead him over 
Agricultural hall and cattle sheds 
ect the stock and ascertain if they 
y thing like it '*at hum.” It was a 
ime for the visitor, the city chap 
в best girl was just as verdant in a 
r as bis country cousin ; the ioejeream 
generally rounded him up when a 
of plates ol the North Pole con- 
would be dealt out for »n equivalent 

ts. Then she would have to go to 
ansement people “to see them play 

another little item would be the 
I pi tares. All can spend their 
, granger or grafter, all money looks 
excepting some of the leaden quart- 
ich some person or persons rre iu- 
msly circulating. All the moving 
is are not on the stsge by any means, 
don’t believe it try a trial trip to the 
tion and “The Midway.”

CHS OAK RUM SUS DAY.

rate Ritchie Tak,i в Comm n Smse 
ot the Sundy Law and Gives a 

Derision.

fiat has gone forth that it is not a 
not even a little venial sin, to run 

•eet cars on Sunday. His Honor 
trate Ritchie so decided at the police 
m Tuesday of this week, when Rob- 
dfrey, a motormin was reported for 
ing a trolley line on the Sabbath. 
Sabbath Day’s Journey” was defined 
the course of the argument. Alter 

Bourt diversion some anlednlivan or 
t law moth-eaten books were found 
irk Henderson who discovered to the 
і and spectators intense satisfaction 
trip or journey on the day set apart 
itch, and not desecration was defined 
ot about 2,000 paces or three quait- 

a mile.
і passing of judgment by H:s Honor 
matter was the cause of much cen- 

rom the bench as to the manner in 
the Sunday law was enforced. In 
c&ees it was a mere burlesque or a 
ty on justice. “The idea,” said His 
r, “ol reporting nidow women who 
imsll corner grocery stores and others 
rare line of business, while those who 
gr:ltv of violent fl agrafions of the law 
hon’d be interpreted, seemed in a 
sense a want of perceptive faculty on 
art of those who are supposed to know

®PyїІіШ
PATTERNS POST FREE.

£hwhM'Ü: $1,80
please state colour and stock size required

Colours are Black, Navy, Brown, Khaki, Myrtle, Grey.
ns. round bust (underarms); 

ing 38, 40, 42 ins. long in front. 
Measure. 40c- extra.

§P™. ґ*

re are 
Fawn, and Royal Blue.

Sizes In Stook are 34. 36. 3?i
Waists, 24, 26, 28 ins. ; Skirts bem 
Any other size CAN BE MADE TO

$2,56
I IF

* -Ж"

é

Latent nttflan of W'AKai invltatl?ne am 
announeemente prln**d In a *y quantifie» 
and at moderate price». fYW be tent to any

Progrès» Job Pri.it

r f Model 1506.
35 Fiiihionable Costume

box pleat at back. Perfect fit
ting round hips. Made in the John 
Noble Cheviot Serge or Costume 

-U»rhY;»dP,le...- Co.tlng.l*ric.>l-33.
30 33 36 39 42 46 V) Inches. Model 200. HP*

SEtEEHb $2;Бб„$ямк^
--------------------------------- - Jacket, prettily trimmed tailor

TheNew Catalogue illustrating etitching as sketch. Price only «2-56, 
hundreds of lines Tn Ladies’ and complete. Carriage, 65c. extra. Skirt 
Children*■ Costumes, Jackets, Milll- alone. $1-35. Carriage. 45c 
nery. House Linens. I.ace Curtains, shirt Blousk well made in 
Boys’ Suits, Waterproofs, Ac., sent white cambric, embroidered front. 
Post Free to any reader of this цпЄп collar and cuffs. «1-2U. 
paper. Carriage, 36c.

Patterns and Estimates for the making of any kind of Cost 
Please name this paper when writing and send

Model 1409.
ZBPBRAU.

L%«t week the yonng bachelors of Mo«qnnh and 
Lepresu gave r n l»t home ln the Lepresn hotel 
which wee well zttonded by zll the yonng people in 
the vicinity. A merry time they hsd and tripped 
the l'rht fantastic until the wee small hours.

Mr. Carter the school inspector, was here and 
visited oar schoolfisst week, 
teacher, is much liked by her pupils.

L. K. Moody returned home Tuesday in рззг 
health.

Mrs. D. A. Kennedy left Satnrdty tor a trip by 
the 8. L. R. * ' the upper provinces.

Thomas J. Stsfl >rd visited his home «here rfter 
an absence of seven months.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Leonard spent Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Stafford.

M’ss Cora Balcome of Mu’ quash spent a few 
days at Lcpreau last week.

An attractive well made Young 
Lady's Costume.Carefully finished 
Coat, sacque back and well finished 
Tailor Skirt

Miss McLeod or'

umes sent Post Free, 
dirèct to—

John Noble,Ld. Д Manchester,Eng
WHITE’SWHI : E’S

For Sale 
by’all First-Class 

Dealers
in Confectionery.

OBAWD UANAM.

Mrs. Frank Worth from Seattle, Wash., has been 
the guest of Mrs. James McFarland tor two 
months.

Miss Abble Young, Minneapolis, is ’.visVlng rela
tives here, the guest of Mrs. Wm. Wstt.

Rev- J. B. Daggett and wife, with their little son, 
a Rhodes Dsggett. left for their home in Hertlend 
this week, hsvlng spent several weeks here.

Mrs Hunter Is a rain out afier a short Illness from 
dlptberia, contracted while assisting in the nursing 
at Mrs. Naves'._____ __

SnowflakesCaramel
Don’t take inferior goods ; the best do not cost any more 

than inferior goods. _____________________SPBINOVIBLD.

Sept. M.-Mr. Henniger Allen of Bo «ton is the 
gueb, of his mother, Mrs. Charles Allen, I

We are glad te report ’hat Master Fernrndo
Grimm, who hsd been badly p tieoned sith ivy is
improving.

Dr. and Mrs. Freeman and baby of New Ger
many were in town on the lO’.h.

Mrs. Richs-d Gr'mm and baby Blake are visiting 
at Mrs. 8. P. Grimm's.

Mies Laura Morrison and Rev. E. Ramsay spent 
Sunday at Riversdale,

Mrs. Alvin Mason and son of U. 8. are visiting 
at Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mason's.

Kenneth Z vicker and sister Ids, spent Sunday 
in this place,

Mr. and Mrs. Kinney of Gaepereau, are visiting 
at J. H. McNayrN.

Miss Josle Ernst of ^Bridgewater, is the guest ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Mailman.

Miss Victoria Wentz el of Lunenburg, 1* spending 
her vacation, the guest of Mr and Mrs. A. В Crouse

Miss May Yonng and Mr Balcom of Lawrence- 
town, spent Sunday wfth friends in this place.

Miss Emms Webb of Kingston Village is the 
guest of Mrs. J C Grimm.

On Thursday everting last, Miss Clara S’arratt 
and Mr Emerson Wagner were united In the holy 
bonds of matrimony, by the Rev E E Locke, assist
ed by Rev. J. Blsckeney of Malden, Mass.

With the advent of exhibition comes 'he Influx of 
visitors and among them many rnralltes. It being 
a convenient season "hayin done," and "some c. jps 
in," not a lew newly-wedded ones take this oppor
tunity of spending their honeymoon in St. John. 
With toe regulation light coat, silk hat, hand-me- 
down trousers and tan gloves, and that nnmis- 
teksb'y country sulphur-brown dress, white hat 
with pink flowers and small downy plumes, they 
parade the alreets» beaming on all whom they meet 
entirely oblivious of the attention they are attract • 
ing ky their many strange moves. Oae couple 
after doing the town arm-in-arm brought np at the 
country market where they serenely weighed them-

CORTICELLI SEWING SILK is a perfect effle on 
account of the perfectness of its parts.

Each thread is made np of one hundred 
gem strands of “neat” or “cacoon” silk. 
ЦВ Each strand is tested by an infallible
EB machine which stops automatically for 

the slightest flaw, knot or irregularity 
f —a mistake the eye can’t see this

ïtw. machine detects.

j o' Every yard of Cortl-
) cell! Sewing Silk must
I be perfectly smooth,

\ Be v strong, full letter A be-
I ll fore it can get on a
J BK^^ spool with our label.

That label is your 
guarantee of perfection 
dn Sewing Silk.

For Sale
Everywhere.

KBbk Ask for it and 
P see you get it.

ih, in brief, ie the diepoeition of the 
ly law as it ie at present constituted.
. there may be loopholes through 
he or she who wishes to evade the 

іау escape. But then there has alwaye 
a premium on evil doings in St. John, 
present supposed to-be moral wave 

ut accomplished any really good re-

,elves on the huge produce ecelee.
A qneitette ol Tills** belles bedecked with every 

lency orlicle their dreietng ceiee .Horded end nc- 
compnnled by nn elderly womso, seemingly the 
cbeperoe, persmbnleted the prlncipel streets bold 
ol bonde, msktng It qnlte impossible lor other 
pedestrline to pees. The cou ttry females didn't 
■eem to h.vo nny deep-lnld plot tor c.ptu 'ne the 
Bt. John boys, in tbeir rlog, but the city girls better 
look ont.

lhe nrt room in Urn exhibition this yenr Ie not 
perhaps ie well Hlled ee In torn, other jesrt but 
whet it lecke --1 the qoentlty ot pretty things, It 
sorely mekee up In qnnllif, many very dellcete end 
elnbornte piecre ol lency needlework end painting 
being 0. exhibition. A lew ol the moil ittrac jve 
pieces mey be mentioned. Among the sofa cmh- 
ione were two beantl.ally pointed ones, rnlmel dr- 
signs on velvet by Ній llettbe Corker of Freder- 
icton, Mill Corker else exhibits n Kharkt felt teble 
cover pointed In a.ge and Tommy Atkins. Beeutl- 
(„11, embroidered pllow. Hiss Higgle Thomson. 
Fancy end band painted pillows by Him McDon
ald end Hra B J Neve, city.

The majority ol the centrepiece» and doylies 
exquisitely worked. The following however 

ittracted particular attention. Font Urge centre 
pieces by HIM Flore McDonald, two of which, 
■weet pens and orange, deserve special credit.

Dainty doylies end centrepiece. Mil» Hetherlng- 
ton Waterloo street.

get of strawberry teble doylies, Mise C Freaer 
C ty Road

Centrepiece In rose, shamrock and thirties also 
.o embroidered mantel drapery, Mbs Villab Btnr- 
key Stanley «treat

work centrepiece, Mrs Breen and Mine

ere bae been a lew week, cessation of 
q business" on the part of some of 
eer shops, bat then if yon knew the 
you could always gain admittance by 

ack doer. The folly of the whole 
ir has been apparent from the outlet, 
ime has indeed passed when a man, 
it find some little pleasure in a San
est. After a week of toil, perhaps 
ays of brain worry, where ia there a 
that does not need some little reerr:- 

One may enjoy a good cigar, bat 
ding to the ideas of the present 
inters of Sunday absetrance it 
і be a scandal to enjoy this little tax- 
Then there are the things innocently 

(red from the poor man’s enjoyment 
i day.
в magistrate's “roast” or censure as 
і by him on Tuesday waa a well timed 

It placed the 20th century Puritan» 
oad light. They,wish to tun this poor 
rorld in a style to mit themselves. No 
else is to receive a show. They ean 
to ohnrch on Sunday or sail the river1 

steamboat, hot they would wish to 
ive the poor man ot a trolly ride, to 
ive him if they eould ol iohiling the 
, tree air of Heaven.

Presented Wlib > Pipe.

ia only once in- a while that the 
ds of Captain Farria get a chance to 
yen with him and return in part some 
oae favors that he is ever ready to ri
te them. That ia one of the reason» 
he is smoking a handsome new pipe 

the presentation of s number ot 
da who went for » two hoars sail with 
a tew dsyi ego. The presentation 

nrprise te the captain still anyone 
toe* turn quietly puffing nway nt hia 
treasure most conclude that the donors 
tooting « pipe, hit ~npon a happy 
ed (it making the captain nt peace 

/ T ’ '

LAWBBMCBTOVfM,

Sept. 14.—Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Walker of Boston, 
have been the gueata of Mr. and Mre. Jndaon Bal
con the past few weeka.

Mre. Tyler and aona have been the gueata of Mr. 
and Mre. U. H. Whitman for a few day a.

Two weddlnga today, the four happy people |be- 
ing Rev. Lew. Wallace and Miee Roeamond Morse 

• and Mr. Laois Hinde.and Mias Maggie Foster. 
Mr. Wallace and Misa Morae wUl be married in 
the Baptist church, while the other will be a home 
wedding. We wish both couples all Ithe happiness 
that matrimoey gives, and trust that their futures 
will be paths of pleasantness.

ЩШ
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Wlien You WantThe old Office Inkstand. 
Uoon the ойсе table there 

It's Hood for many a year;

^.№.v№“,0M‘

The rtd falsi rack on which It atondn,
«fôw-Jn^ïï^ •

> , вїprbtleebrlglitMMamlrobed.

‘JST. AGUSTINE
(Registered iBrand) of Pelee Wine

Gagetowm, SepL zt, 1899.

*
Drawn0..

E. G. Scovil,— _
“Having uséd both wa think the St- AgU8tin« 

preferable to Vi. Mari», » k ionic,

lea Union Street-*

.
■

^^П,?№а5Гк1
Hate dropped into the dusky past, 

And losttkeir taste for ink. tsaliad
leelem MiE C.SOOVILI

From Is have penna In blnoheet a

dark as night.
II takes me back to when I tret 

Began to lean the ropes- 
When sometimes I. the office boy, 

Dlrectfd envelopes.

BRANDIES!Pulp Wood WantedFlftned others

Landing ex “ Coman,”
100 Cs. Vrtlland XXX 
100 " TobfttâUo.
100 M Morst Freres.

10 Octaves "
For SAl# low In bond dUty paidJ

Quarts 
or Pints

WANTED—Underelaed eaw lore, inch sa Betdn» 
or ВрШп*. Partiel bavins «„oh lor »»le tu oorre- 
■pond with lhe 8t. 4«an SMpaitn сотім/. Ltd. 
■tstiaa the q „entity, price per thoniand nnpeiâdal 
kvl, end the time el delivery. ' -

M. F. MOONBY.

a a
Iowa .In

THoaL’ IRKB,.4' -■

25 WA

“STRONGEST AND ВЕ8Т.”-Ябаі<к-

Fry’S
Pure Concentrated

Cocoa
Gold I 200 Gold Medals

Parle, iaee. I and Diplomas.

ss**.
Щ ,'т^

rw-
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Wfeat Makes tic Home ?
er Canada’s

International
Exhibition,

«■** m Г,ГГН i*” I ^i.Upt“cb ГДГI Not the house, however fine « maybe;

B0BI “ ' b’ hU-n,°,d,rkDd‘ ““ " I «^-".“plculc Р.Й, « -‘--^-"2;. ÏÜ? faPndUm?thaer maTTthe

MU. HIM. T.IU, d.ugbta.- oiFrot. Tnn. b vbit- “ .^„uu enjoyed . to. home, and to speak of going home
tog frknd. In Hallux* „deUghtlul onUn. on the 8» John itv.i betwewi means to go back into the shelter of

Mre.Fr.rk Ronniol.il ol Vanconver, who baa day. _ « o omocto and op the Stand mother’s love and care,
been vblttogbM old home ot WollvlUe, loft tab Brown cblpmui Mr. D.vldron And when womanly ills sap the
wh k for Philadelphia, to .pond a ehorl Un» with Ld»toJ7“b" “ tVn i^Kay in Fredericton mother’s strength, thehome-Mesuffera.
her .Uter, Mr.* Bolden Ctunmlag. > .not vUlllng bat » then to Ne wet. and The food is not cooked as she cooksit.

Mr M. Lee ol Beveling, Baglaed, U at ргоиоі went north to Campbellton men ^a Everywhere the
In Wollvlllt,Mr. Lee'. № Kenneth U taking . chMham whereahesnlo^ MreJCMille r. I \jJ&kt|“.Jl lack ?f.wife*5'д
"" ,, u,’ HorUcalmral achool here I Mlraalehl the ena« ol mr m »» Jl ШІС ^ supervision and

Mb. Anti. McLean. Philadelphia, and her*- MI»ldaA8lmpron.tr.bed I П / motherly thought-
mi«h Mildred McLesn wto have been spend- I spent last week with -mneement Mrs I L л /t fulness is apparent.

:rjra^hnrmm-:r ÙÏ 'ШП /“Ifl
v .і. phicnen мін Annie leaves shortly lor I Davidson resorted Pnrttm end і ^ЙИ ; \ then, when tnis

.ГЇЇЕ2Д :y\wife and mother
De,“d w , Md Mia Wallace h.ve ''тЇЇаїїГ “rt religion, o.gaoi.m.u . é herold place in the

ЩЦюЕгЕ^Е
Hemeon. I M^«—ВЇЩІШґ Геі t«hÊ

which the reveernd enabled to once
more take their

I

■ SÉ-is*

t ST. JOHN, N. B.1 >v,г 3 m
M і 1 OPENS SEPT. 10th.

CLOSES SEPT. 19th.
1 !

!4] a
r ; I

\w і Applications for space in the Industrial 
Building should be sent in early as the best 
locations «re being rapidly taken np.

Tenders for special privileges are being 
received.

Special inducements are offered to 
hibitors of working machinery.

Very low excursion rates to St. John on 
all railways and steamers.

Exhibits will be carried practically free 
on several lines.

For prize liste, entry forme end other in
formation, address

;

ii BALIMAX WOT*».

F іthe newsboys
centres. j WINDSOR. 1 tlcal su*gestk>n4>f Anaganee

ïw ................................SE*»*!* ‘"in. B^khooee, Canning, wa. la town I „ITck^*.ha dt.lrc. 10 «l-T “d bM.CUroB •

o.«n вййти аош.« A„rr, erMldp„,utb«.і m,.. j. bolid.y^,h.«.e “d8хт*^--Оап oftaëmoni n.Joyahl. aoelal А'мТГл .Tcrowa, Truro, ha. returned iron. Ь.г і ^І^^ЗІЛУШмвмаЬ* 

SX'SÆÏ M2b.'^ мДої'ІГ rot'.r’ned h„m. .fi»
«MU ta a chancing gown ol tile green mnnlta. MTetll »«., d,llghttal onting ta Dlgb y and Ум- I aînom,„ltloB1 who came И ca.» thnlr ot towa

“:,,Рї,:,:,гГьГк,о,ЬІ,г' Mi“ “Trü‘,bo mo^: dts.,ь«.ь, -, -m7.r.rrn«.-„
Some con.plcnon.lr vrrtly gown. w.r. а-Л npnnt. d.yiptownlMl wck. the U»» O, Mr.. imong л. m.oy .««Гв'ї DoTy. .h.

Among them being two coelunee ol John Lynch. I Esther Carton end hl*tw°‘l Miseses Flor-

ESSXiZl srJTSTS „r-SraS-iH-rr.=£ Г-.Г °С. 
ssfsitrksssr-"*" ’ t
tholo.m ol. 'topic p.rti.' Prt«M were oflerod to M„. Le.i. Bice, Tmro, .rrlved to town on 8»t I ,t nhont 1 p. m.. between the Bon-ton.01 Mon cto
ta. meet compléta ЯогМ love «ory end іЬм. price. n[d,y-10 b, p,«en« et the тмгіаде ol her eletar. ind ^ Wllde№ ol 81. John^rBBtuM 
were competed lor by conples. Mies Ssdie Forcit I ^athieen Bleck. м I tory tor the former although I
ud Mr B^I. MlUer were the .nccee.Inl couple- Mn. Bohle McLttchy went to HnllUc on Mon- I ,core u con nBon held .w.y tor asm.і l 
The ground, wi re Drllliuillv llta-taued. 1МЮ . ,pind .conpl. o, week, with her M*1*', I MmaaadthagMMMaeBado». Mr, Thoma. ol
refreshment, were .erred, wid Ml prewnt voted tan I Angnita Allison. _ _ I Moncton was umpire. The У *
"topic p.ny’’ * grand eucceii. Mn. J. R. Hayatand lelt on the fclnenoie Тим I wb|ch bld юш, twelve contaitsnta wen .PP.'' “

AdMce given hy Mr. Pier, at North W..t Arm L„ moni|ng to vl. ltrnlrtlvei and Wend. In Wood- 1jm>Uj by M Aoagçncer-rr.nk dm^b^

wa. mnong the many .ncceMlnl mnctlon. ol the ^ Md 8t j.,bn. .lthough he had to гшрМ ” “J J
week Alerne number ol invitation were is.ned Mrt. c. M. Tyler ol Arcadie, Y.imooth, Co., b 1 ІЬьтмо, Moncton who hml e r.cord, cheer, were
Mid .'good time w.. enjoyed by tab. fortnn.to g й „ th, home, ol her two brother., Mr. long Md load when mMtor rr.ck w.ic.lled Io.ta
enough to h. prêtant. . Bum. and Mr. Fred Curry. I » r«*ive the cove.ed pnne which wa. preien e

On Friday evening Mrs Fore.t entertained » I z j. p0wlor left on Monday lor oltl”, I b, Falher Carson la hb nanal pithy atyli. The
number ol young people at her home. Spring Комі. ^ „ brl, „щ pleaeMt eojonrn berm Her little dinciBg b00th wbkta wa. erecwl at the »«•“"
DMClng wu the principle feature ol the iveniog ^ Wll(tr w„ wlib her. I end ol the around. W» well patron.red du ring t
ÎÏd ih^afldrptatad o« very pleaeantiy. Mit. Leone MacC.llum retained hnme on S.tur- llter=oon «d evening. Thnorche.lre *MireMly

The residence of Frol. Carrie, Pta. Hill, wn. the d>y.i Blnebole lrJm . lengthy vi.it with her ...tar, „,тІгіЬ1, аЛ . greet credit to the promoter., the 
■cane ol m tatereiting event on Ihnnday when hi. MllI_ H, white. Shelbame. conductor end the exeentanu. T*“ P“™ * ,
daughter wumirtled to Mr. Frank Koberttan o, Mrl B. D. LockhMt Md family of Avondale,h.tta Mrtataly tacreaatag at thsae yearlvptanlca o« 
Bherhrook. The young couple have the good wl.h- m|)Ted „ town „d occupying the hone, lately va- c,rl0I1.. „d it 1. atacenly hoped h, - Ш
M Ol their nnmeron. Iricnde In Halilax. „,«1 hy Mr Robert Sotherl.nd. be tadneed to repeat the «une hero In 1W1, і

Mita Hilda Iff ns, daughter of Prole.lor Tftn. Mn yould ol KentvUle, who has been ipendtog gIoandl 0l Chrb. Smith where tab afl.lr wa. con 
ol Wolfville 1. villttag her nnnt, Mr. A LWood. two week, щ town with her dunghtar Mr. Hoorge duc,ed u ,dmlr.hly ndnptcd for .nch P«P

Mr.Ch.rle. Botler. Ml.. Muriel Md MMtor Will№ „turned to her home lMt S.tnrd.y. betag so ne.r the mtiw.y etatioc, “ ,
Percy mc .pending e .hort time with Mie Lcul. L MUl Lull„ May Brown of Bo.ton, formerly ol N reqnlllle lo, л. .ummer time table aflordt ample 
Hamilton, Upper Backvllle, Halilax Co. Sydney, vl.Ued Mb. Annie Blgney at Haatapott, opportanltlel tor tatarmedlata station» lo send their

Mr C L Power the popular dry good, dealer о ,Mt we(k< Md left for N. Sydney on Mondny. q„oU 0f picnicker..
GrMvilie 8t. wu quietly married on Monday lo Mr, H. Cnller after n few weekn visit at в*У* Mb. Berlle Davld.on ...
MU. Annie B.rn.te.d ol the North End. Hirer, returned to her home in MM.lchu.ett. on ̂  Tjllt b„ b[0,ber Mr. W1U C D.ridion, .nd w

Mr. Arthur Lore» of the Cn.tom. Home and the 3[d 8epu Mli> J„n Bl.de-, 9.ye River m- MmlIa .w.y netil her brother Beorge D‘T‘d’° 
MU. Seller. .110 ol H.111.X, were united in m.r compMlied ber. v , „ I end his wile h.ve their v.c»tion ol "0 ,егк* ”ь
ring, on Wedneed.y. The h.ppy couple left on. M" lpd m„ DonHd Smith who h.ve been vUU- >ц retor„ together. Mr Md 
short trip end on their retain will reside »t 448 „ „і,ц,ее In HMta Co., returned on S.tnrd.y ]е>тЄ 8imidlT ,lte,noon and exp.ct lo vi.lt Ne w
Brunswick St. »nd left for their home in Brooklyn on Monday. York and probably Philadelphia.
B Another wedding, which we. particularly inter- Mn CoTe >nd three children returned to their Mfj Qele„ Marehnll ha. been
eating to Noith ind people w.a that ol Mr Henry , Cambridgeport last Friday, having spent with her mother on Apple Hill bnt ie«
gSRbtach aaelatMt city cl.tk, Md MU. Ev. B.l- witb Mr. Cove’, .bur, Mr. Arthur ™ Jb„.r 0„ Wed-ewl.y to ,bi. he, abtar Mr.
com, d.oghter ol J В B.lcom, cashier of Saving. g„eet_ Marlock. R В Colwell, e e she complete, her Journey
R.nk 1 he ceremony was periormed by Rev w вігв C. P. Shaw and daughter, MUs Btbei, wn wsra to Boeton.
J Armiiage at St Paul’s chorch on lue.d.y morn b„e been ipendtag acme time with relative, a. va- ШТІЬ„, Hardy ol Gn.lph, Ont., who.be.jn 
leg Immediately after ihe ceremony, Mr end Mr. ikml polnl8 in Mnieacbnaetto are expected to return joyed ці, vlclUon at The Portage with Mr and Mr
Khind left en an extended wedding trip. bome here In about n fortnight. Fred Davidson Water aide Villa baa gone honte Ita

Mr and Mn Ed Klrawood, of monlreal. who Иг Alex Millen and wile arrived in Wind aor Sat Dot witb0nt ehloglalng the many dellghllnl haunt. 
n.ve been viaiting ta B.UI.X, left on Mohd.y for old,y, knd sre the goe.t. of Mr Milieu’, f.the r, Mr 0, Portn,e Md it. lovely people Md ...nrtag .11 ol 
their home. They were accompanied hy Mi.. Wm Millen. All the frlendi an pleased to see them І [emr0 wlen his congretation extend to him an- 
Bel tie Schwanz ol Dartmouth, who will spend» lnd tbe, wif| remain In town until the flrlt ol Octo- 1 otblr lenglhy holiday, 
abort time wilh them in Momreal. her. BMIseea Lina Stockton and Mle. Je.ale

Mr Thomas Donnelly, hi. wile Md daughter of ш> G,0Ig, 8lirr stn r’s Petal, Kmg. Co., b Pr0Tide0,ei Bhode Island left today for home niter 
Portland, Me . are ta the city, the gue.U ol Mr jQ town at the homed her aiater, MraE.H. Dlmock# I eeTe(4j weekeTialitag among Iriend. and relatlre.
lames Donnelly. Popl.r «rove. Mri Starr b lost recovering from e severe attack ol 1 ( Porugs ,nd taereaboui. •

Mr and Mre F A McCnl.y, Moncton, were to the ,, grippe, and we hope that she will be bene filed by M|n Jall, McNaaghton went to Dorcheitor on
city this week. They ere returning liom a trip » ^ [[lp Wl„dl0,, Monday’s U P R » >P»nd three months with her
the Parle exhibition. Mr Bert F. Fared» who hie been «pending hi uncle, Mr Jai McNaaghton.

Mr J FBaekley and child leftyeaterd.y loapend Tlcrlon щ Windier,left Saturday lor Yarmouth. Mr, Edmund E. Stockton who came down from 
a f7w’w.ek. with ft lends m the Upper ProvLcee. tw0 Mb. May .nd Lilly Ри.оп.. ЩІп ош-і „ub ber hn.b.nd .ome two month, .go on

Mr. Ueo Bowser of Lbestnm St Is entortalnlng Wm De„ Wedb„dl,, whence they will proceed to ^ „cion 1. still vblting her mother
Mrs Harry Tornock of Faimtngham, 0oDneclicnt end New York. Mrs. Emma Devtdeon on Apple Hill. Mr. Stockton

returned two or three week, ago to reanme hb du
ties aa clerk in the auditor general в office, bnt prior 
to hb leaving here both Mr and Mr. Stockicn en
joyed a lew days vi.it in Halifax md Amherst wltb
relatione. , .

Mr and Mr» Willie Dunfltld have mwed in their 
— . , , M„ „ „ M„ I new home . cottnse by the .t.tion which they pnr-M Young I. the guest of Mr. W H M | ^ ^ |mm M[ George a. D.vid.on recently.

Mr nod Mr. Byird McLeod and family of tare.
with Mr and Mn Duncan

а.М‘,Жм«^М2
,ilIі

ex-

{Г^.'Т.ЯГ^УГ.'ї
establishes regularity, dries weakening 
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion and cures female weakness. It 
makes weak women strong, sick women 
well.
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W°5r Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation and its almost countless conse
quences. They do not react on the 
system nor beget the pill habit.

CHA8 A. EVERETT, 
Manager and Secretary.

d. J. McLaughlin, st. John, N. в.
President.

tio

m The picnic was a 
point of view and Г*’Vti \ ■

Free Cure For Men.V Г
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Bntlonche Bar Oysters.і?.;

-, I Received this day, 10 Barrel, 
No. 1 Bnotouche Bar Oysters, 
the first of the Spring oatoh. 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

"Silver Plate 
that Wears.”

f

' t

J. 33. TURNER-/il Жх. I
-

ÜI: t «iffc 1 1|

, M * f Scribner’sJІ FOR 1900
o< INCLUDES >o

j1 1
u

h
■ went to Boston last week J. M. BARRIE’S “ Tommy and 

Giieel" (serial).
?

IfM

Î <* 5

THEODORE ROOSEVELT'S 
“Oliver Cromwell” (serial)."/ 847 Rogers Bros.”

Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc., always 
combine the desirable features of silver 
plate-artistic designs, carefully finished 
with highest grade of plate. Remember 
**1847”—the mark of the genuine 
Rogers.

RICHARD HARD1NQ DAVIS’S
fiction and special articles.S’і

HENRY NORMAN’S The Russia 
of To-day.і 'I і ‘ FOR Articles by WALTER A. WY - 
KOFP, author of “The Workers".

■P

I
ARTISTS.Jonah of

È і
SHORT STORIES by?r WINSOR & NEWTON’S 

OIL COLORS. 
WATER COLORS, 

CANVAS, 
etc., etc, etc.

Thomas Nelson Pago, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompson, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

1 L ! ьi!1 І? Manufacturing Artiete, Cdormon to Her Majesty 
the Queen and Royal Family.

FOB SALE AT ALL ART STORES.

A. RAMSAY ft SON, - MONTREAL

her Bister,
^Mrs Wm Aehburn and Mrs Jobntton of this city

Montreal lest week. в„ціл»«
Mr C H.llld.y. acccmptnled by Mr. H.IHday, 

sLoit vacation at St.

I
BBIDBETOITN.

6ХГТ 12 -Mis. Edith Balcon of P.r.dise b
SPECIAL ARTICLESvl.iltag friend, in town. , , ...

Dr Arch Dennison of L>nn, Maes., is visiting his
metier here.

Wholesale Agents for Canada.
I і The Paris Exposition.|b -j

left yesterday to spend a
J°Mr Md M їв A M B.nld have the .ympathyiol 

Iriend. In the death of their only son,

TENDERS FOR

ST.JOHN CITY DEBENTURES.
» re F

Kenste, Granville.
Mr. H W C.nn ,«turned ,e.terd.y from, few peD, Slbbltb

days visit in Yarmouth. .„„„„А hnm* те* I McN*ughton the parents ol Mrs McLeod.
Mr and Mrs Edmund Bent returned hom у I Mastetl ei^ence, Harold and Jack Price, Miss 

terday from a month's trip to Dakota. I M-reeret price and Master Welsford Parker spent
Mr and Mrs Weld Ttbert ot Freeport are gue Qf their vacation with their aunt and sie-

of Mr and Mrs В M Willlsms. I „ Davidson and before leaving for home Mrs

-.rrjss-

FKEDERI IRLANO’5 artiule s 
on sport and exploration.

!

‘ their many
which look piece yesterday.

A number ol Н.ІІІ.Х people bit for

Mb. Pirio,Mr.D.vey, W F Willett. Mr. Me 
MHteri, George O. Wood. Wm Glimmer, and Mr. 

Jewell.

! ! Boston dnr- “ HARVARD FIFTY 
YEARS aQO,” by Sena

: ! k : ! I
!?.п™“?’™РМЕ«е.”ЛГм№^Ов«Г0мК 

of Saint
;h day of vetooer, 1900. for the pure 

John City Debentures, for the whole 
of the sum of

II ,;оьмеаога.ш I tor Hoar.
or any part- ■

Miss
home ol Major and Mrs R H Griffiths,

Mr and Mrs Jas Spronl and daughteis of
the homes ol Wm and Everett

route 10 r St John, N relished and the

twenty odd children 
dainty viands provided for this aflair were heartily 

amusements gotten np were g on®
M

NOTABLE ART FEATURES 
THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 
TIONS, by celebrated American 

ЇГіе.Н„7Іг.«тьії‘й ||and foreign artists. 
7.іс;::,:ипвм;п.в7г:іаЕоа?рг.;0е1еп^ I . nhail~
■ iS.^.'d^ebeStato.'"!,7■ i..oed ь, order, from IPuYis de Chavaanes,
Common Conncl. of the City of Saint John, under |
n‘»^=M^,s^Fh-d?Mh,.œn‘°.rt 11 by JOHN LAFARGE, Ulus-

trations in color.

YABMOUTB.

SWT. 12.—Jonathan Horton, Esq., and Mrs Hor- 
briel visit to their daughter, Mrs Hun-

spent Sunday at 
Spronl at Clarence Centre, en SIXTY-SIX THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED 

(66,500) DOLLARS,
Into with great Mit.

Mb. Smith tub.li pleMint vl.lt ol .ome time 
with relatione in Apple River, N. 8.

Mn Wm. E.Swbh end Mine. Lell. end Evelyn 
■pent Tuesday wilh friend, in Petitcodbc.

Mb. Florence Jone. end Mr. Cliff Price, .pent in
f и/елліпа Invitation» and I ufttrnoon ni d evening lMt week wilh Mr »ni M n.

Eatoaf etyle. of Wedding Ineitauons ana D,Tldlok.
announcements printed B B'. Colwell of St John .pent the S.bb.th on

Will be .eat to » Ш11 Mr Mr, g,,, Dnvldaon and Mr

Propre» Job Priai. Cl,fiord Price were .Iso th.rc. “ffîSuwda.fMld Debenture, are t- metaex-
------------------- Rtv Raymonn Baker, B. A. a young divine Jd'tJ^('5 pnallc Service., inch M Bxten.lon

AMHAQANVB. I preached an iottmetive sermon on Sundny evening o/Weterend Sewerage seivice In “versl places
----------- d Lo a large congregation. Mr Baker is an only son of Bnd dtitrtcte. at adopted bTljommonUnadl; Pur

Sept. 12-Meny reader, h.ve »ked . reiume ol ^ *r BtT Henry B Btaer .пі Ьм lnherlled chM>iMtd “ ^
society chit .luce quiet h», eo long reigned hut to lbb wo-k Irom fnihsr sud grnndlrther Oonpnn (2 monta.’ taiereit, payable let

tale relation in detail would rtqole I ,^0» him. Hr Suburb an aronou. .indent and a. ,5oo.
■ - tb,n c.„ he allowed. Within the bet I Cowper aonld put it, • .hrewd ud "not bound to accept the blgbelt or any tender,

ten day., tbonab, my lummlng op b M tolloue with I î?d'“thep''« heSrould .ay, “your aon came FaKD. SAND ALL,

«..і nl .11 the engroi.ing topic ol the hour 1. e the I “prodigy ol .kill »• «hereioev.r teoght,» Oheroberb n ol S.lntjoho, N. B,
rC^totaKelh^Asoy^-LaoCb.mbMiMn’. Office, loth 8a pt., 1800.------------

which uke» і-lace tonight at tne | »еш.и«» Moequrro.
at the home ol the brldei parenUof

u I : Sept.

turned t 
ant visit
tons wh 

Mist]

Lady 
Andrew 
St Step) 

BlrM
teredat

Amo* 
Boothei 
clval, 1

Si Mr. Gl
adelphl 

Mr ai 
to Mos 
Andrei 

Mr a 
who su 
totheli

MUs
School
Parker

Mr FO Felber of Everett, Mats., who has been 
the guest of Mrs Cummings for the past wtek has 

M re Felber will remain here for

Г’ * ’ ■ ton are on a
ter at Bridge ^turned to Bottonon Friday

A

Ell returned home, 
sometime longer owing to ill health.Miss Emma

P Ш wmbm ВМГІ11 b now improving.
Mb. Ev. Bint left bit week ЮГ » month » vbit

ГГЛ’ХСКК'ГГ.Л'і-
B. E. England.

Mr end Mr.
Mr.J.n J.Homton
and Mrs James WaUU, Clemente street.

:

1 *w and at moderate prices.
address.

1 if
Special illustrative schemes (in 

color and in black and white) by | 
WALTER APPLETON CLARK, 
E. C. PEIXETTO, HENRY Mo- 
CARTER, DWIGHT L. ELMBN- 
DORF and others.

B. Bidgw.y .nd .on Joseph, end 
o' BprtngbiU, »re Tbittag Mr

1.

.

enter uponteOLFFUbB.

filPT. 12,-Ac.dl. .emm.ry .nd Horton .cnd.mr 
, k .iter n long .ummer vncntion. И".Г,. ?ьмТпь.тД . very .ucn.ta.nl 

year lor both taitlintioni. Some ch nge. h.ve
be,„„4d.ta,b,ta»bta,.«;...|A-.ab.ili..

and vocal oepart

Evelyn Smith 
hour of eight l 
which more anon 

Mrs. George

BOTJBiBOISr. Illustrated Prospectus 
sent free to any address.

men teachers w 
Miss Aetenesn in the elocutionI H Davidson Is home now alter

dye WELL 81—™*™
„„ MAYPOLE SOAP

ON HAND

78 Bbls. Aged Belle ol Anderso» 
Co., Kentucky.

, Mr'George Biggin, ct New York, formerly o 
WoUvIlle. b .pending hb v.c.tlon berm Mrt Big- 
■ins 1. 1 gradn.te ol tbe Actalt. eemtaerj ol «2. 

Mr.ClMenceJ. Hemeon, Acsdta ’»« м ol the 
Hemeon ol WollvUle. return, tab week 

mss^r of the Collegiate

éW-Л MrsHOME CHARLES SCRIBNER’S SONS,
Publisher», New York.

to Fre<
Mrs.

;
кпюм■ii «.AcUUcan Mr.

Shi. algnatnre la on overybox of the gonnfn.
Laxative Bromo-Quinine тамм.

the remedy that com a sold lb

I Dyeing be
Л. Л ЛРИША.Mrndro*.

MondiTH08. L. BOURKBBev. J. В 
to bb duties at aeibtaat 
school it WtadKir.

Bev, Elmer St.eve., »n
XI«toy&Ш 1

H 1

j old Acidl. Undent bu■ T»k.
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•national 
Ibition,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Г The Mutual Life 
Insurance Company

OF NEW YORK.

the

At (be TOP of tie TREE. ter.
taken inddenly iU on 

Bundey nlnht end is still andei her physkden’i cere.
Mies Annie Webber open! Bundey in Eartport 

with Mrs Cbeplein Green.
Mr end Mrs Frank Stoop here returned from 8t 

Andrews.
Miss Merry Cieig of Boston Is the guest of Mrs 

James McBride.
Miss Vere Young expected to leave next week 

for WoUaiton, Mess, where she will etteed school 
during thle jeer.

Miss Mariette McBilde of Philadelphie is visit
ing Mrs Archibald McBride.

Miss Met Clerke accompanied her brother Dean,

Mra Charles Gri

Fry’s
„IE С0ММШТІ0

SEPT. 10th.
CLOSES SEPT. 19th.

! Cocoa RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

« Strongest and Best.”—Health.

200 Gold Medals
and Diplomas.

STATEMENT FOR THE TEAR ENDIN6 AUGUST II, 1900.
$ 68,890,071 St 

38,691,480 08 
304,844,637 68 
961,711,988 61 
60,138,648 91 

1,068,686,811 64 
4,874,636 86

to Rothesay.
Mrs Nehemlah Marks 1« reported slowing Im

proving from her Illness.
Mrs John Blsck and Mbs Margaret Black have 

gore to Charlottetown, P В !.. to visit friends.
Owing to the severity of the illness of his wile and 

several other of his patients, Dr Blslr was nnable 
man and takes greet interest In all that Is going on to attend camp at Sussex, 
in the outside world, particularly in Africa, where 
one of her grandsons, Samuel Withers Is fighting 
for the Queen.

Miss Bessie Grimmer returned to the Girls 
School, Rothesay, on Tneiday.

Mrs Lang, whose home is in the North West 
Territories, to to St Andrews visiting her sister,
Mrs Thebaud.

Mrs D A Smith and her daughter. Miss Bessie 
Smith, have returned to Dorchester, Mass.

Mrs Angus Kennedy to visiting relatives to 
Upper Canada.

Mrs Wm Grant, of Calais, came down to St 
Andrews on Tuesday and spent a few hours here.

tione for space in the Industrisl 
ihould be sent in early as the best 
ire being rapidly taken up. 
s for special privileges are being

Income,
Disbursements, - 
Assets,
Policy Reserves,
Guarantee Fund or Surplus,
Insurance and Annuities in Force, 
Loans on Policies During the Year, -

inducement, are offered to ex- 
f working michinery.
»w excursion rates to St. John on 
y, and eteamere.
la will be carried practically Iren 
1 line».
ixe lists, entry lorms and other in- 
1, address

rRMDMBlOTOlt.
NM WGA8TLM.

У eft. IS.—Mrs. James Sullivan and little daugh
ter, Maggie, left last Wednesday to visit her sister 
at Ballard vale. Mass.

Miss Alice Robins Cole, one of Boston's leading 
singers to the guest ol Mrs. James Robinson, Mill-

Mrs. Henry White and Miss White, Bathurst, 
were the guests of Mrs. Quinn on Saturday.

Miss Maggie Reid arrived home from Boston last 
week.

Мім Anslow went to St. John today to vim

[Pace вжав to for sale to Fredericton by W. H. T.
Fenety's andJ.H. Hawthorne.]

The picnic at the Hermitage on Saturday after- 
given as a farewell to the young ladies who 
leaving for BackvlUe College,was a great вис

сем and much enjoyed by alltbe young participante 
Mrs B WL Tibbet kindly chaperoned the party.
Miss Fanny Palmer, Мім Thomas and Мім Gibson 
left on Monday lor 8ackviUe.Mtos Gibson going for 
a special course in music.

Мім Winnlfred Johnston, returned home last 
week much pleased with her trip across «The 
Rockies."

Mtos Noe Clark of St Stephen and Miss Browne 
of Houlton are the guests of Mrs W T Whitehead.

Mrs J J Fraser, ol “Farraltoe Place," to spend
ing a few weeks with her sister, Mtos Fisher, at 18— A qniet ceremony waaperformed Monday I Boston.
"Summerville." earning by Bev Mr Fraser at the residence ol Mr The many friends on the North Shore, ol the Rev.

Dr J ZCurrie ol Cambridge Misa., with M • ^ Mr1 Alex ццпв uniting to marrrisge their only j0hn priace wül regret to learn that he to seriously
Currie and son, Bayard, who have been here visiting d fater U1|| Liisie Milne and Mr William Mer- щ * hll residence to Monc'on.
Mrs Currie's sister, Mrs John Spurden, leftyeetor- ^ Th# brlde looked TWry handsome to a Mr. James Murray ol Redbsnk to visiting her 
day lor home accompanied by Mtos Edith Bpnrden ^ Buit ol n6ht brown with cresm satin vest lllter, Mrs. W. A. Porter, Yannonib.

Mrs James Tlbbits returned on Wednesday even- ^ trimmings of all over lace and hat of brown мім M Craig of Newcastle, and Мім B 9nllivan 
tog from a pleasant visit to St John. velvet and carried a bouquet of white ebryaanthe of Nellon are viaitlng Mrs John Qoton, Campbell-Dr Fletcher ol Sew York left on Mond.7^#»r . WM ltu,nded by Mto. LU.Ie D.w.r In. Ln.
pleural ,Ult with his mother rad etiter. Mm L C nr; ь,сот droll ol whlteorgradle o,er pink ellk I Mr,c D Muny Md Wee Mrany wore In Bt
MecNatt. ___ __ bonqnetol sweet ром. Th. groom wu «tended I Jobn lM, ,.,k.

The BUT lriends ol Conductor by Mr CH McGee. After the ceremony n" elnb- Mr, Elllworth Brown bee returned to Be.brock,
be plowed to know ho bee eo 1er ,t, wedding bseeklut wee served. Mr nnd Mre N H ifter >T1,|tto ber p.renu In Newcnetle.
«cotiserions occident es o be eble to H. I* Merrereen left on the 81 Btepben treln lor Eratport. „lend. beroolCblol jQBtlce Inch we.o
ton, Kings Co., accompanied by Mr.Crook.hwk ^ luge nnnbe, of lrlendn u.omblod nt the depot “ blm t0„ ,«b.
and bit titter, Mr. WeltorFonetT. l0 wtIb the heppy connle bon voysgo. The yonog „ euorge Allen. Fredericton, wu here titend-

Mlee Anglo Nell returned on Tnoed.y bom her ^ „rJ popal„ ,nd bsndsome gtfte “ , county Court this week,
trip to tbe Peclflc oout. „ teetlfled to this. The groom", prêtent to the brideMr W H Burn. mraraeroIttoBsnkoINov. w„ old wltbîudoe.t with p«nle »d opti.
Bootle, with Mr. Burn, loft o-Fnd.y 1er .two ^ b, „„ . brscol.t.
week. Tlelt to Moncton «id Hnlllu. MMri Jemu Bogue U netting relnUyee ln Boeton.

Oar rammer TUltora .«bidding ,h.,r ,ri..d. I 8b.w., Toronto,, Ttstttng the MU...

Br.1^e»obUd,..o,8tJobnb.y. ^
,.rued hour. .fter. pleuu.tTl.it with Mr. BO,œ £•"“£££££. J°u BD в М.,С м“н A MnUheul olCmnp-
tutor. Mr. Armntrong. ^ Mr MreurdMlu Mum who bun bun Mr. D в Molt nndMnH A MuUheeo or vunp
d.y‘” иїГ.^Гге?..1 ^ rad^TramS two month. ...own ,eft ,.r their коше In î S2ÏÏFra. ud Mlu

mother who will remeln . low week, with her. Гь«„,Ьп«ь
Mitt Blench Fruer went to 8t John on Mond.y Иге Edwe'd O'Britn entorUlned between twenty 

“мш№,“ш””;, homo «.toUter .long ud thirty Irlend. on Frld.y eyeUng.

visit with friends in St John.
Mrs Roberto to spending a few days with Mrs 

Parker Glasler.
Mrs Robin Crop ley to visiting her old home at 

BtJohn.
Mr Samuel Cooper with bis two daughters Misses 

Florie and Hattie Cooper of Iona. Michigan, who 
have been visiting relatives here left for home Mon
day evening.

Mr. and Mia J W McCready returned lut week 
from a pleasant visit to Kansas City.

Mise Fannie Richards to visiting the Misses Baird 
to Bt John.

Dr Frank Phtoney, Philadelphia Is to the city the 
.guest ol bis parent Mr and Mrs Phtoney.

Mr and Mrs Gllmour ol Ottawa are v toiling Mrs 
▲lex McCaniland.

MrsN 8 Hooper, her sister, Mrs Baxter and 
daughter pf Nashua. N H went to St J ohn yesterday 
to visit friends.

Mrs Geo J Clarke ol Bt Stephen Is visiting her 
sister Mrs в M Campbell.

Miss

CHA8 A. EVERETT, 
Mansger and Secretary. 

sLAUGHLIN, St. John, N. B. 
President. ’V s/

Mtos Sarah Miller bas returned from a visit to St* 
John.

Miss Aggie Falconer returned last week fromі Cure For Men.
ете%^к т*п may cure himself at horn*

ат.ввоввя. General Agent for the Maritime 
Provinces and Newfoundland.

ROBERT MARSHALL, Cashier and Agent, St. John, N. B.
M. Mo DADE, Agent, St. John, N. B.
C. E. SCAMMBLL, Agent, St. John, N. B.
JOHN ADAMS DIXON, Agent, St. John, N. B.

J. A. JOHNSON,

the Bar Opto.
joeived this day, 10 Barrels 
». 1 Buotonohe Bar Oysters, 
e first of the Spring oatoh. 
t 19 and 23 King Square,

D. TURNER.

Job 
Printing.

OBA ГІГАМ.

cribner’s Sift. 12 —Bev J. M. Maclean has returned from • It

FOR 1900
e( INCLUDES >o

*
*

$ Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State
ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

M. BARRIE’S “ Tommy and 
si” (serial).

week.
Misa Jennie Ru«sel of the Brooklyn Eagle, who 

I hie been visiting her relatives and Mends here for 
I the last tnree weeks, left Friday for Brooklyn. She 

. was accompanied by Misa Hattie Chesman who wUl 
Latest styles In wedding invitations and | ^ reUtiveB in New York. 

announcements printed to any quantitie 
and at moderate prises. WiU be tent to any

HEODORE ROOSEVELT'S 
per Cromwell” (serial).

ТИІЯвВ or FAX PB.

An End to EUlout ЯмАасАо-ВІІІотми, which

Miss Manor Bockwood left on Thnrsd.y to re- m the trostmont ol binons hewlscho. 
sums her dotres u tesoher nt Bicker Cluslcsl ц mi,, would let etch other slono^
‘“їГвго*. returned to Both..., on InoUsy to '

^Мгівотпіі'кіпг taylsltinxhi.psrents, Mr. snd ДЖ
^Ть^-Г,"Го,Пг. Ud Mrs. ,. ЯЛТГЖЙ 

D. Lswsod, t tailed them st their home on Wster SK/fÿ^fbetiomsoh^NÙ do they Mt upon 
street, on Sstnrdny eyrnin. It being the twentieth th.'htesllr.e m s benelldel wey 
snnlTorsnry ol their weddln* dny. Men, pieces ol yûetnble PUSluuwwnU purpoM m this rsepec , 
cut (less end other srtlclu whleh ore spproprlet# smThm no snporior. 
tilts tor s crystal weddln, were prueoted to the ‘Thet new editor is 
but snd host». А ТОГУ plossuit ornnln, wu Mlow;t did bede,,
•PW.b,Ch«Têrimm.r ... tahsn qnlta snddul, «.JSS 
Ш 8пп^“„.т,. Bho is improying now. how- p«neU thronph oyory Un. .1 it.'
oyer, much to th. delight ol her msny Irlonds. КйЙЙіІЇи?І Пм

Mtos Annie Brown, who hai been the gmst.of the JJj1 Jeff ^g. if j0u love your child why do yon 
Misses Steveià, has returned to her home ln Wood 1#t lt ieger when a remedy to so near at hand ?

ICHARD HARDING DAVIS’S
m and special articles.

address. Progress Job Print.

[ENRY NORMAN’S The Russia 
'o-day. Consult 

Us for 
Prices.

Lrticles by WALTfiR A. WY - 
FF, author of “The Workers”. Ededwtth

1CRT STORIES by
ihomas Nelson Page, 
lenry James, 
lenry van Dyke,
Smest Seton-Thompson, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

і AlluHello!Gibson, left on Mond.y toTls• 
It lriends in Michigan.

Mr LB Parse a* ol HMS Cresent Is klsitag 
his cousin Mr Wm Oooper.

Invitations are out for a ball, to be glyen by pto 
Honor Governor |ficCleton gtjSt John next week.

Lieut Col Loggie returned Щі week from hto 
continental trip, Mrs Loggie who accompanied her 
husband to Europe to now to Fktiro visiting her 
mother.

Mias Blanche White arrived home from Boeton 
on Monday on a vacation trip.

Mr Chus В Nell, manager of the Merchant'* Bank 
at Vancouver lelt for hie home in the far west on 
Monday.

Mr and Mre M A Markwold of New York are 
among the vtolton to the dty the paet week, Mr 
Markhold to a brother of Mrs A G Beckwith.

Misa Lillian McManus went to St John on Mon- 
Смок XT.

And you will find that you can get Printing of all 
kinds done in a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately added new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 
at short notice.

an awfully absent-minded

PECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition.

“mts 8 Bonn.ll left this week lor h.r home In F.r- I lo^r™°Lr"wton*ifon0dMbome while themed..

E-ïts: ак Жгггг'г'гг™™:-
on Friday afternoon to honor of their little daugh- fast like a widower without von. 
ter Laura Pearl Hod gins. There are a number ol varieties olcoqto

7o«^r.OTtanu. '

Мій Msgele Grey entertained . party olher «White wonderful esu of the geld ng cruse Miss 
young lriends eery pleesintly nt her home on Wst- I aîdrrstand thet she has made’up her
eon street on Tuesday stoning. mind noyer ta he the wile °* “7“A “‘riJî, 2?!

Mlu Minnie Dlnimoro retamed home from Ang- Follow, who Is entitled to west the three links si а 
net. on Thursday. j bsdg..'

FRED8KI IRLANO’S artmle s 
sport and exploration.

1 "Progress SS2 1
У 29jto 31 Canterbury Street. 3

LhhUrhAIHihWtaMtiilihhMihM

“ HARVARD FIFTY 
EARS aQO,” by Sena 
>r Hoar.

a. Hollo- 
CaU on

day to visit friends.

NOTABLE ART FEATURES 
HE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 
IONS, by celebrated American 
id foreign artiste.

BT. ANDRBWS.

8BPT. 12.—Bey A. T. Bowser >nd funlly h.ve 
Closed •'Coder CroA" hr th. mus rmd hsye re- 
torn ed to Wilmington, Del. They hsd » very pless- 
tot visit this year—bat they were not the only per
sons who exursetad pleasure from their visit.

Miss Breed, returned to Boeton on Monday, alter 
several very piratent weeks sprat ln St Andrews.

Lady Tilley closed her summer cottage ln St 
Andrews last Friday and deputed lor Bt John Tin 
St Stephen.

Sir Meckensie Bo well end Senator O'Brien regis
tered st Kennedy’s hotel on Friday Inst 

Among Miss Bole's recent guests ken been Min 
Boether, Mm Flneo, of Toronto; Mr rad Mrs Per- 
cITSl, Montreal; Mr. rad Mrs Todd, New York;

-2Mrs Gules, Mrs D. Giles. Mr. J. W. Clerks, PhU- 
' sdelpbls; Mrs Moody, «ni Mies Moody, Boston 

Mr rad Mrs Donald MoMrator have gone hook 
r spent at Bt

mond Doo. of St John U to tab. pine. In Christ ;Hs took . ^tram-ch.^,, 
church on Wednesday, Sept. 1». *Yes. It was from a parachute '

Mgs William Talcott and Mrs Celia M. Brown 
are guests this week of Mre C. N. Vroom during 
the absence ol Mr. Talcott in St John.

Mra C. J. Lyford and Mrs F. 8. Hartford have I medicine to w *.r 
gone for a visit to the etate of Nnw Hampshire. тЬіе^ї^г^кЙ^^МВккій Aptt-oofisnmpttoa

Mrs Green, і who has bran Mrs G B W all h gnest Brrnp ls ^p^.^far^whgroyu nrad^'t hra

h.y. rotnrrad to I S-аUsJ-rantjdn.taUh.fthra.nraltr.h.yra 

Bt John. Thty were sooomptnled by Miss Brash
McVsjr who will msho . visit laths city. "Мів are too matter of fact.' 'Whit

Mm Bdgu M Bohlnson. who h Thltlng In think „ p. .j told Mr. Juke.
"djs* Bmita* rad Ms**.» “ho hays bran visiting that I bld changed my mind about шиту- 
bis family here have returned to Boeton. jpg him, Ihd he went В WSJ Bgfiin without

Mr and Mn Arthur lelt“5®*£U coaxing me to change it back again.1morning lor Pleasant Bock, Tohlvne river, where I “*• ---------------------
they intend to makp their future home, 
і Mr. Crockett d! Boston Is the guest ol Mrs

■рДьйТїгі... в. Jon. mi. і rata
wralTto Tlstt the sihlbltton. | їемс^га.гїте oratoextrs for rasr, additional

Mra Jessie W Moor, h lmOel.li the guest ef
Mrs H«ryP«ri.gtnn keying arrived Iron, Bo. , —e_, |Mfl YQpne MAN ora m«r.«W.M 
“мИ W FT^d-d her daughter Winifred ««1 poi^W. W-4W

y A

avis de (Mannes,
by JOHN LAFARGE, illne- 

rations in color. DUFFERINCAFE ROYAL THE
udSS?S58dMMtbïUmrtes thto utü^bMt
to|dtoto^ymeloyojÿyoldjaeflainmation of for the 

of the
This popular Hotel is now open 

MMntion of nests. The situation 
HomseTtoctog as h doss on the beautiful 
King Square, make* it a most desirable 
place tor Visitors and Bustoses Man. It Is 
within a abort distance of all parts of the 
city. Has every accomodation. Electric 
cars, from all parte of the town, pest the
""•"'lISSotSffijB.PromMm,.

Special illustrative schemes (in I 
olor and in black and white) by I 
VALTER APPLETON CLARK, |ч 
6. c. PBIÎBTTO, HENRY Mo-1 
JARTER, DWIGHT L. ELMBN-1 
DORF and others.

BANK OF MONTBFAL BUILDING,

M Prince Wm. St, - - St Joke, M. В
WM. OLABK, Proprietor

Retail dealer la..™-.
СМОКВ WINB3, ALBS aad LIQUORS.

PISH aad OAR,

to Montreal after e delightful 
Andrews.

Mr end Mrs Moors ud Miss OgUvle, ot Toronto, 
who summered st Kennedy's hotel, have gone heck 
to their home.

Mbs Marguerite Parker returned to the Church 
School, Windsor, on Tneeds, accompanied by Dr. 
Parker.

Mn Medley rad Mra Bohlnson wire prase,g.» 
to Fredericton on Tnradny.

Mrs. Bora Is visiting St John lriends.
Mis Obndith Cltri celebrated her 86 birthday on 

Mandat lust" She In «till a ramsthshly rattvn wo-

OYSTBRS 
always oa hand. la

Illustrated Prospectus 
rent free to any address.

МИАТ.Я AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY. Victoria Hotel,

оожршмаео ару«вп—мита.
QP1H HOTEL, 81 to 87 King Strool, St. Jolm, M*,B.EHARLES SCRIBNER’S SONS,

Puhlisheim, New York.
FHEDEEICTOK, N. ».

Electric Ремеп|ег Elevator
aad all Katora Imprertuft».

line AI

TO GUMMA COLD ІЯ ON Ж Ж AT

d^SriÆfflsh"' &ІлР.еІіЯЙЗіЖЛ on each box.
Fias simple rooms la coanrattoa. First elra 

Idvery etaHs. Oeeahsi st tretae ead kaara. D. W. McCORMACK, Pra#rktof

t
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8 ^ ^ GRESS,SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15. 900.
6s“I h»w doc read ib m,4 implied Tree 
quietly ; “but I w»t t bi-re.”

' Oh you were P We 11, you noticed bow 
ew mmmgly everything went vfl. O course 
1 mode в bungle ot one part by tailing 
'nto Ophelia’s grave; but I think the 
au 'tence even appreciated that,*1

“I know they di t,” said Tree with a 
e’lght smile, 1 But thy were (rightfully 
•orry when you got out again ”

Tteaetl.v oi the Тури.
He had not the look ot a poet, and as a 

m .tier ot fact he had never mistrusted be
fore that he was one. But he loued a girl, 
and love m-kts poets ot us all.

•Here,’ he said, efleriog a folded sheet 
of paper to the editor, 4s a little thing I 
have wvitten, and 1 thought perhaps )ou 
would 1 ke to print it. 1 don’t care tor any 
pty. L4 me read it to you : — 

line** to Laura.
" Ab, heartless Ctrl I I y a were like
Your kludly mother, U I tro-----

‘Never mind,’ the tdifor interrupted. ‘I 
w 11 look it over at my leisure, and it I cin 
me it 1 will do so.’

There wee a “wild hunteo” look in his 
eyes when he lushed into the i Rice the 
n#xt morning and dropped d< wo on the 
chair that the editor pushed lorwrrd. Alter 
he had panted tor a moment he said :—

“I am—here is my card’
‘Gh. yts,’ the editor asid, “I remember 

you I You i—e tbg young man who brought 
a poem, 1 think it was the man in the 
paper this morning, wasn’t і P’

Yes—it was- id’ the poet said between 
his gasps. ‘You remtmoer that it was 
beaded, ‘Lints to.Laura,’ don’t you1”

‘Now that you cr’l the matter to my 
mild, I do ’

‘Well, Laura is not a fictitious name, 
Laura is really the neme ot the lady the 
lines were written tor. I told Laura 1 was 
writing the poem ; also I permitted Laura’s 
mother to know about it. 1 love Liura. 
But let me read —no,don’t ba Lightened— 
on'y two lines—as it appears ' i the paper : 

lines io Laura.
‘Ah, beaaCless вігі I If you were like 
Your Hndly mother ii, I trow-—

Alter the editor bad «bought about it for 
a moment he asked : —

Wbnt do you propose to do P’
‘Rr*t ! said the poet and be smarted at 

once.

American players a man high np in the 
bast ball world, was celled upon to say 
• unetbing. He was not accustomed to 

- speaking in public, but he rose red-faced 
and embarrassed to do his best.

‘Well,’he said, ‘all I’ve got to say is 
that we’ve been treated white—that’s what! 
We’ve been treated white Yon all know 
Pm not a speech-maker, but I want to 
propose three cheers for—for—bis—*

Here he psnsed. He could not think ot 
the conventional term or title for the 
nobleman who was presiding. A sudden 
inspiration however came to his aid.

‘Three rousing cheers, Americans,’ he 
said, for his dukes !H ip I Hip ! Hurrah !

The cheers were given with a will and 
‘his dukes’ made a gracions response.

The Bright SldeT"

“Every time,” said practical old aunt 
Fallout, “I contemplate my niece Lavinia’s 
•backless, no-Yount husband, who is too 
dratted lasy to get out ot his own way and 
always puts cfl till the next day alter never 
what ought to be done today, I feel that, 
alter all, Mormonism, depraved as it is 
generally considered to be, and universally 
reprobated as it is, ain’t as bad as it might 
be—’tennyrate, it don’t throw all the bur
den of supportin’ a worthless husband on 
one women.”

"brevity is the
Sout of m."

)
WU is nvtsdom. Blood is life. Impart 

Hood is Irving death. Health depends 
on good blood. Disease is doe to bad 
blood. The blood can be purified. 
Legions say Hoc/s Sarsaparilla, Amer
ica's Greatest Blood Medicine, purifies it. 
A brief story but it tells the tale. 

Nervous Weakness—"/ suffereo
from nervous 4veakness and toss of appe
tite. My blood <was impure, my stomach 
disordered and I could not sleep• Hood's 
Sarsaparilla has cured me entirely/* 
Mrs. E. Lockwood, Belleville, Ont.

‘The poli'i<un that prsea as the man 
with the bor,* raid ibe Cornted Philoso
pher, ‘is apt to be really the mm with the 
ax to grind.’

*A true poet writes poetry because h« 
can’t help it.’

'Oh, no; a tine poet writes poetry be
cause e nobody can stop him.’

Mias Johnson—Oh. yes; he fell in love 
wit me at sight. It was at de marq lerade 
ball jo’ know.

Bliss Jackson— Urn ! Now I undahetmd 
How was y o’ disguised P

Old plow horse—How do you like these 
•itomobilte t

Thrashing machine—Pooh ; «Ь*у nuke 
•i much fuss as I do, and hain’t got a 
bushel ot wheat to show for it yet.

Mrs. Popley (excitedly)—Run ! run ! 
ran tor the doctor, Job ; baby has swal
lowed that quarter you g*ve Lim to play 
with

Oar American Alps.
There are many Americans who know 

the Alpine scenery of Europe better than 
that of their own country, simply because 
they never have tahen the trouble to find 
out whether there is snytbing worth seeing 

in the way ot mountain scenery on this side 
of the Alantic. As a matter of tact, we 
have mountain ranges in this country which 
in height frequently excel the Alps, end in 
grandeur of scenery occasionally surpass 
them.

The height ot certain nameless mountain 
ranges on the disputed border-land be
tween Alaska and British Colombia is 
hypothetically given as nineteen thousand 
five hundred feet, Mt St. Elise is more 
than eighteen thousands feet in height ;and 
there sre many peaks in the southern part 
ot British Columbia which attain an altitude 
nearly equal to that ot Moot Blanc. Mt. 
Whitney in California is higher than the 
Matterhorn ; Blanca Peak in Colorado, 
Cerro Blanco in New Mexico, and Mt. 
Rainier in Washing‘on, are very neHy as 
high.

R ecent explorers from the Atlantic sea
board, which is distant bat four days’ trav
el from the heart of the alpine region, 
declare that when the.remarkable beauty of 
the mountain scenery ot British Columbia 
becomes more widely known, it will attract 
many visitors from among those who now 
habitually seek recreation in the “play
ground of Europe.’

The scenery ol these American monuta:n 
satisfies the œithetic sense like that ot the 
mountains of Swi zerland and Italy ; and 
the practical mountaineer finds that the 
greater stability of weather conditions 
m.kes climbing among the American ■■ 
mountains tar eater than excursions under^ 
taken among the Alps of the Old World.

Genuine <jb»r»ctei mice.

There i. « men in Detroit who prides 
himself on looking like Niptleon, the chief 
point of resemblance being a lock of hair 
trained over his wrinkled brow “a It Mar
guerite ”

The two jokers pretended not to see him 
as they psssed into the club and sat with 
their hacks to him.

‘ Oh, I don't know,’.’ said one ol them, 
as though continuing a conversation ; “I 
can't see anything grand, gloomy and pe
culiar about him.”

“None so blind’—you know the rest of 
it, Grand dismond he wears. Heirloom,
I believe. Nobody gloomier when he’s 
stuck more than once in succeaaion at a 
game, and notlvr* under the canopy of 
heaven so peculiar aa bis waddle when he’i 
in hot pursuit of a afreet car.

“But aa to genius, msstery of men, 
sosring embition, and all that P”

“Blank has them—has them in an in
numerable term. But they have restrict
ed fields ol operation because ol his en
vironment. Did you ever see a brighter k 
genius tor worming in, a more tyrannical 
mastery of the men who wait on him with
out tips, or a more «oaring ambition to be 
regarded aa sometbinit better than a cheap 
inflation ol the nvghty man oi destiny P”

“Look ont I” yelled a waiter. One 
joker ran under a flying bsrok and the 
other dodged a chair by fal,:og backward» 
об his own. “Napoleon” was on the war
path for lair, and he wasn’t waiting tor 
Blucher or anyone else. Bat when he 
next appeared the Marguerite was gone, 
and he tried to be cheerful even unto play
fulness.

I

Mr.{ Popley—O ! never mind. It wss 
Only a plugged quarter, anyway.

Nell—‘She was very populir at the 
shore this summer, I understand. At least, 
the men seemed to like her ’

Belle—'Tes the designing thing ! She 
went 'sround boasting that ebe didn't erre 
tor ice cream or soda water.’

Mr. Knowsitt—A thunderstorm is avsl- 
uable isnitary agent, It punti a things 
generally.

Mr. Seesit That’s so. When we hsd 
the last une the lightning struck a glue lac- 
toryjand three Chinese reet-.ursnts.

' Remember,’ said Sen. Sorghum, im
pressively, ‘that a high t ificial is merely a 
servant of the public.’

•Yes,’ answered Miss Cayenne; ’but 
some ol them are ot the kind ot servants 
who go home every night and carry a big 
market basket with them ’

“Yes, sir, my father was one of the very 
ablest members of the community.”

“And yourjgreat grand lather P ’
“He was si able man, too.”
“Toen, ol coarse, yon must be a firm be

liever [in the theoty that inherited talents 
sue cesd certain to rkip every other gener
ation."

The| gusst at the expensive hotel hsd 
been overcome by the heat and the sight 
of the bill combined, and waa lying on . 
the marble floor ol the tffice.

“Stand back,” exclaimed someone, “and 
give him air I"

“Noj!” gasped the guest, temporarily 
reviving. “Put it in the bill. I’m willing 
to pay lor it ! ’

In thejpatesis ward a venerable old min 
accosted us.

“What a dreary world this would be, ’ 
he fervently exclaimed, “if miss did not 
rhymejwith kiss and kisses with Mrs. !”

Then he wrung onr hand and tu ned
away.

Upon inquiry we learned that the man 
had been a humorous poet, whom the lux
urious living incidental to his calling had 
driven mad.

Meoatid Women.

Many a man thinks he is waiting tor a 
leading of Providence when be is really 
too lazy to do any hustling for himself.

Many a woman stands on a pedestal be
cause she doesn’t know how to get down.

Theie is always some regret after a 
platonic affair ; usually that it was platonic.

A woman loves a man who is absurd 
for her sake ; but the man loathes the wo
man who makes kerself ridiculous to serve 
him.

ARE
SUPPlIEO 

IN VARIOUS 
QUALITIES 
FOR ALL 

PURPOSES.
Pure, Antiseptic, Emollient.

Ш
SB

Realism.
Scene : Children’s party. (Punch and 

Judy show going. Tom discovered by hie 
hostess’s papa in tears.
Hoe* tee’s pspa—‘A'.iid, Tom P Cheer up, 
old man, they’re only dolls ’

Poor f, qhtened Tommy—‘They won’t 
be dolls when I dreem about them tonight.

A Discerning Woman 

“Oh, yes,’ said young Mr. Blackstone, 
“I have been admitted to the bar, but I 
am not practicing regularly at it.’

•Indeed,’ murmured Miss Gooph, “I 
thought yon practiced very often.’

And the young man wished that he had 
not placed io much reliance in those cloves.

A* T-nr dealer to obtain lull particulars ft* 
you.

R. C. CALVERT A Go* Manchester*

FARM HELP.

L »w Rat i on theC. P. R.

There will be low rate round trip excur 
sions from Maritime Province pjints to 
Montres! only, as follows : —

St. John end Moncton,
Halifax [I C. B. or D. A. R 1 
Truro,
New Glasgow and Picton.
MolerbVe,
Svdney and North Sydney,
Snmmeriidr,
Charlottetown,

Going dati t. Sept 27.h, 28 h, 29th, 39, snd Oct- 1 
Return limit, October 18,1900.

Points and Mont Points.

We are here to be educated and inciden
tally to be educators as well, it we possess 
the instinct of common gratitude.

Education presupposes mind, a supposi
tion conirary'to fact in some cases. “I 
hive shaken the napkin and find noth'ng 
in it,” said a distinguished educator to the 
parent of a youth wb; wae represented as 
buijiug his 1 .lent in a napkin.

“What I spent, 1 had ; what I gave, I 
have ; what I lett, 1 lost.” This is the sum 
ot our spiritual ledger and cashbook, what 
ever iorced balances we are tempted to 
make in tte interests of self love and self 
deception.

ANYONE IN N RED OF FARM 
HELP should apply to Hon. A. T* 
Dunn at St. John, as a number of 
youn^ men who have lately arrived 
from Great Britain are seeking em
ployment. Applicants should give 

J I clti84 of help wanted and any partic
ulars with regard to kind of work* 
wages given, period of employment 
to right man, etc.

*10 00. 

12.00. 
12.00. 
12 00. 
14 CO. 
IS. 00. 
11 36. 
13 80. !Shabby

Silver
#

makes a bad im
pression. When you 
buy si ver-ріг ted knives, 
forks and spoons bearing 
the stamp of

Ж s7-5can ЇІ-

И
«

ASwmOGERS,^ mSure (Снопа ti.

A busy[mercbant, who had not tak n a 
vacation for four years, in wHch timeeveiy 
other member ot bis family b\d erpyed an 
annual outing, concluded to give bimseli a 
rest of a wet k or two, and started tor the 
mountains.

When about a day’s journey from borne 
he received a telegram from his wile to 
this effect :

Dear Frank : Our bouse was entirely 
destroyed by fire laot night. The childr n 
and I escaped unharmed. Come home at 

Мачіа.
To this, aütr n fleeting a moment, he 

replied as follows :
Dear Mpria : V\ bat is tie use of Coming 

home when there is no home to come to P 
Take the children to mother’s, stay there 
with thtm till ) join you, and don \ worry.

Affectionately, Frank

at the present low prices, 
you should make an effort 
to renew your family sil
ver.

Ii
/

/
Subuiban Nerve.

Subbubs (sternly)— Budget, didn't I 
tell you і bat il anyone came to borrow my 
lawa mower to say you didn’t know where 
it w.i.’

Bridget—‘Sbure, 'bat’a jiat phwat Oi 
towld th’ gintlemin.’

Subbubs—‘Aid what did he say P’
Bridget—'He laid be knew, an’ wint 

down in the cillar an’ got it !'
Very Like Him.

The Photographer—“Here, sir, are the 
cabinets that your son ordered ot me.”

The Father (regarding one)—“The pic
ture is certainly very ,:ke him ; end bn he 
paid youP’

The Photographer—‘No. Sir.1
The Father—“That is et*11 more ГЧв 

him.”

‘‘God Bless Our Home”*It’s the kind that lasts.
Some days you’re disappointed in your 

laundry (unless you send it here’ We 
don’t do the rough edge kind. If your col
lars are worn on the edges we smooth them 
up for7you.

We help you in your troubles Vy careful 
attention to your laundry work. No saw
tooth collars—no'scorched bosoms or cuff* 
—everything done right or done over*. 
Can we help youP

AHERICAN LAUNDRY,
98, loo, ioa Charlotte St.

iodsob;bros„ >
Agente В. A. Dyeing Co., 

diet Dvere.” Man treat.

Simpson, Hall, Miller & Go.
Wallingford, Coon., 

end Montreal, Cat

To the Electors of the 
County of Kings, 

New Brunswick.

once.

Notice is hereby giuen that a con
vention of the Liberal party of the 
ounty is called for THURSDAY, 
20th SEPTEMBER, at 3 o’clock, at 
the Court House, ehiretown, Hamp
ton.

Proprietor*. 
“Gold Mod-Tue Wisdom ol Pari.

"Who waa the wiaeat man?” asked the 
Sunday school teacher ot Little Willie.

‘Paul,’ answered Willie in a tone that 
indicated familiarity with the «object.

“No,’ laid the teacher. ‘Solomon was 
the wisest man."

‘Well,’ replied the youtbiol student, ‘my 
pa aiya P.ul was the wise»’ cause he never 
got married.’

lulr Standing A.enied.

- She—Yes ; I’m goiog to call on the new 
ne ghbors.

He—W by P Have you heard that ‘hey 
are good people P

She—1 haven’t heard anything shoot 
them, but three delivery wagons from the 
dry good stores stop in trout of their house 
lor every one that stops hero.

Wh,( the Ideal

At a “stage” dinner given the other eve- 
r:ng an old bachelor gave the following 
toaat:

“Women, the morning stir of infancy, 
the dayitar ol manhood, and the evening 
star ol old age. Bless our stars—and may 
they always be .kept at » telescopic dis 
tance.”, 4

BUSINESS.
1, Meeting of delegate! from pariah asso

ciations to nominate a cindidate tor 
the coming election for the Par,:ement 
ol Canada.

2. Presenting to the meeting the report of
nonrnstion tor ratification or other
wise.

3. General business.
Hon. A. G. Blair, M. P., will be 

present and address the meeting,
A mass meeting will be held at 

Sussex at 7.30 in the evening when 
Messie. Blair, Davies, Fielding, Dom- 
ville and otheis will be present.

JAMES DOMVILLE, 
Chairman of the Liberal Association. 

Rothesay, Kings Ce.,N.B., 8th Sept.,1900.

( luh of Inspiration.

When the represent,fives ot American 
professional basebal' made the tour ot the 
world, several years ago, they met various 
kinds of receptions, the ‘-itérait in the 
game being to ppst instances hardly whet 
they expected. Errope end Asie ere not 
yet thoroughly alive to the beauties of our 
national game.

At one piece in England, however, 
where they had been waimly welcomed 
end their playing witnessed by large 
crowds, a banquet was arranged for the 
vieitore, a young scion of nobility being 
muter of ceremonies.

At the close ol the feast one of the

1Tourist Sleepers .
Montreal to Seattle, Wash., without 

change.
Leave Montreal every Thursday at 9 80 A. M. 
Arrive Seattle following Monday at 6.10 F. M. ‘ 
Cost of doable birth *8.00

Sorry n« Gut Out A*alo.

Beerbohm Tree, the play* right, is ac
credited with the following retber smart 
takedown on a brother ector :

“1 see you ere getting on fairly well,' 
Tree remarked.

“Fairly P I am getting on very well, 1 
played Hamlet for the firet time last night. 
Ton can see by the paper’s growing 
criticisms how well I got on.”

For Passage Rates
To all points In the Canadian Northwest, British 

Colombia, Washington, Oregon, Californie, Japan*. 
China, Aronnd the World, etc., write to

A. J.Heath. a
D.P.*., C.P.IL* 

8t. John, N. B*
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Keep your
Hands White

SURPRISE won’t hurt them. 
It has remarkable qualities for 
easy and quick washing of 
clothes, but is harmless to the 
hands, and to the most delicate 
fabrics.
Surprise u • p« hard &*p.

ST. CROIX SOAP MFO. CO 
SL Stephen, MB.

FLASHES
OF FUN
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It меті a ihime 
that in this enlight
ened age any man 
or parent should be 
mean enough to 

alio* bis child, a girl scarcely ten years 
old, to stand all day and a greater part of 
the night exposed to the «earlier am the 
comments of passers-by, Mling apples for 
a livelihood. This is what a certain Lower 

* Cove father it guilty oL There the child 
stands at the entrance to the exhibition 
grounds soliciting the visitors to buy apples 
for a penny. Her father, who is a big 
able-bodied man, if he can be called such, 
forces this little creature to do this kind of 
work. It may be that after the remit of a 
day’s sales the little one may be mtde to 
disgorge her earnings to the father P who, 
perhaps, separates the money from himself 
by procuring an equivalent in alcoholic 
stimulants. This is really a case tor the 
8. P. C. A.

TOWN TALESThe Qiri 
and the 

Apple Stand.

not solved yet by any means and it is some
times said,—but tell it not in Gath—that 
liquid food can be obtained in our pure 
and moral dty on other days than the one 
••t apart lor Sond»j observance. If 
don’t believe it ssk the chief.

і
..... . ....................... ............. ..................... ........... you 

The ques
tion from a 20 .h century point ol view 
seems ‘-To beer or not to beer.”

.'S.'M\s«i.s4„,S,.... iSlVWWMhAfVWVMtMWMSW
to secure tiding, of their lost one. It seems I duty-bound, divinely appointed to guard 
peering strange that in a city the sise of the morals ol iheir 
St. John, trace cannot be had ol a lost per- Sondsys St. John w.s very, very dry. 

What with Police Captains. S rg. - then all of a sudden the bottom aeemed to 
ante. Day Detectives, Night Detectivei, drop out ol iha basket and indicaticma are 
Patrolmen, etc., these end all their bar- th.t the ..id basket i. now Inking like a 
drcd and one chances together information j sieve. Sola water waa set down on the

і the original See waa $20, but the teleaae 
I baa been secured on the payment of per- 

I baps $10 and, in aom < сама, on a con- 
" ditional promise to do better in the future. 
Such it the story of -Liberty on the In 
stslment Pl.n ’ Its I ks everything else, 
if you h,ve a trim I at conn ii’a all right,

ШІІІІІІІІІІІІІіІІІІІІІІіІМІШІИ. . . ІІІІІІНИІІІ

V brethren. For a few

Every one in St. 
John knew the old 
hermit who, prior to 
bis demise, occupied 
the old but on

................................................................................................................. .......................... Queen street, near Prince William Street.
p It wts generally supposed that the o'd 
g man waa a provident sort of a body, ted 
g much speculation waa indulged in at the 
g time ol hie death at to tno number ot 
5 dollars which bit "stocking” contained. 
5 Bat tbi> wts mother este of the public 
— being wrong in their surmises. It wts 

given out at bis death that the old heimit 
departed Item this vale of tears without 
leaving any ot the filthy lucre behind him.

Circumstances hsve since arisen which 
go to prove that the public wis pretty 
right in tbit which (hey st first suspected. 
It his been learned from pretty good 

Ц sources that s relative of the deceased 
went through the hut a short time alter 

r the funeral, ransaiking evtry bole and 
1 corner ; hie search was rewarded. Under 

the mattress he discovered, so the story 
goes, some two hundred dollars in coin ot 
the realm. The other relatives have not 
boon apprised of the fact, and they, like 
I he public are wondering where the 
hermit’s money went to.

ion.
Where to 

the Hermit’s 
Попеу?

*■

g

1
The summer that 
ha«,pest has been a 
very fine one ; end 
we should look for
ward to a couple ol 

weeks of pleasant weather yet, not 
orvating as in July and August, perhaps 
our sessons in this port beside these, have 
become increasingly Iste apparently, for 
years they are fully a month at least be
hind whet need to be assumed to be their 
appearance ; and then the “fall” trkes us 
well into the end ol the year. So equable 
baa our climate become that the majority of 
our people wear the earn# consistency of 
clothing the whole yeer through, with the 
exception ol an overtoil, mostly light, on 
occasions when Old Sol is getting around 
in December or Jenuery. Thrre is not 
aneb to complain of in the sample of 
weather wo have had this summer, which 
in the estimation of tourists, has been ol 
the celestial flavor.

An IExceptional
Summer.
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S By the death of that 
popular police offi
cer, John McFad- 
dtn, a vacancy has 
been caused on the 

J "regul.r force.” Chief Clatk, lor reasons 
І best known to himself, his appointed 
І SPecil1 Policeman Crawford to fill the 
I T»°ancy. The appointment might he all 
1 "fiht Item the Cbiel’s point ol view hut it 
g does not do justice to other members ot 
£ the lorce. In all matters ot promotion, it 
g is generally the cdse to advance the person 

longest in service, viz if laid person shows 
that he is capable of fulfilling the duties 
assigned to him. It is to be presumed that 
every member of the police force is cep- 
able of active police duty, otherwise Chief 
Clsrk would not retsin him. Officer Napier 
has been longer in the sersioe than Officer 
Crawford, and has conducted himself in a 

that has met with the approval of 
the public, but perhaps not up to the 
standard demanded by Chief Clerk. That 
family up in King street, eaet, is not a 
very happy one. Everyone knows their 
•eorets,.eud oh, how they do hate publicity.

‘Would you like me to be a shirt waist 
man P’ he asked tenderly.

•I think so,’ she replied. ‘Coats are 
made of such rongh cloth, you know.’

He’s
• Regular 

••Cop” Now.

I
= *55

5It may not be a 
generally known 
fact that some of 
the many prison
ers sentenced to 

jail from the polio i court cannot find the 
wherewithal to obtain Iheir liberty, 
eerve out their full eenfence. There ere 
others who don’t have to, they gain their 
liberty by a simple modus operand!. The 
process ie as follows : You employ a med
ium or a go- between, this medium acts a 
aort of an arbitrator in securing the con
victed one his liberty. Supposing a fine ol 
$20 were inflicted on one, the first thing 
the uninitiated would do would be to pay 
that fine and say no more about it. Not 
ao wtih the old stager, he knows the ropes. 
This one who knows the value ol a 
friend at court stays in bis earthly purge 
tory, say two or three days, then, like the 
turtle be emerges sgiin to tba world to 
breath the pure and free air to which he 
bad erstwhile been a stringer. Of

• Liberty 
on the “Instal
ment Plan.”

I

m
ш narines and Bluejackets on Board H. M. s. Crescent.

r,ШШИМІІІІ^ ^ ..7*..;......Ц"»..... ........................ .......................... «.j

its readers should, by accident make the about modern Sherlock- ; some oTtbem ^ 

acquaintance cf the domicile cn King have indeed missed their vocations 
street east, just ring up Jimmy So end ao would be more at home tekirg care of 
or Ned Thingumbob. They may fix it all hors e and shovelling snow than v.inly er- 
rlget- deavoring to ferr. t out lost children çr

chasing a ph«nrom nrmoner.

How moral a point 
woul hsvb been reached cun never be ex
plained.

The Aroma of a Sunday bought cigar 
would not be tolerated, and a ride in the 
afreet care, “ihe poor man’s coach,” was 
on the black lief. The fallacy of these 
a »d several other matters of ‘ Sunday de
secration” was discussed pro and con in 
the daily p-ees The result has been 
ac ion, a permanent one, perhaps. How 
ever, the tact remains that St. John has 
m*de itself look ludicrous in the eyes of 
other metropolitan cities. The question is

manner

Some weeks ago an ad- 
vertiscm. nt appeared in 
the lue 1 papers to the 
e fleet that a boy named 
Harrington had been

That
Missing

Boy.

-Гша la tuc шиті age For 
the pa?t few Sundays it has 

Sunday bien the fad to watch 
. . Lubricant, the continuous performance

missing from his North End home The given in this ci v by an or-
lad has not yet been found, though bis rel- gan zsd body of ladies and gentlemen, si It- 
atives have done everything in their power constituted, who considered themielvei in

A

« re

course

•'OWN BO BY BIB 8BRVAHTBS

The Way Some о/ the Negroes Lived la ihe 
8'iutb.

During the talk the strv.nts passed in J o O-ik Lodge, Indian River, Florida, dil
aud out ol the room. covered that thi re was not much danger in

Ihe next moming. at tie hreakfa.t table meet» g a wild Hack oear, provided an 
the host as Le est down ixcl.imed to his open umbrella was inierpoeed. St. Nich- 
guesr, *S.m, stay here tor six months. I ole» reports the meeting, 
haven’t had such a break ast lor ton years. There is a cleared trail leading from tl 
Every nigger on the plantation knows yon lodge to the beach, ball a mile away. It 
are an abolitionist, and ee’tl live like fight- runs through a jungle of cabbage palmetto,

it.
Thinking it must be a raccoon, she quick
ly picked up a chunk ol palmetto wood, 
and held it ready to whsck the animal 
the bead the instant be emerged.

All at once, and with a mighty rustling, 
e out stepped a big black bear within six leet 

of her!

‘Boy, bring me the key ’ said be to a 
small African, and they went down to look 
at the dairy. „

‘I’ll show you в fine piece of mutton,’ 
said the old gentleman, turning the key in 
the Lck.

There was no mutton to be seien, bn’ 
instead buckets of custard, cream and 
blare mange were visible.

‘Florinda!’ he c - lie d to a negro woman, 
‘where it the mntton I put in here this 
morning P'

‘Nancy, sab,’ answered the women, ‘took 
it out, an’ put it in do ole spring-house 
She say dat was cool enough place for 
mntton, an’ she gwine have a big p ity to 
night, an’ want her jelly an’ ensurds to 
keep cool!'

Miss Bur well’s hearty laugh *t Nancy’s 
cool assumption that her j Hies and 
tard’a should have the ‘right ol way’ in 
preference to her master’» mntton, calmed 
the old gentleman’s irritation.

This waa on. ol the oases, not unnsnal 
on Virginia plan talions, where the master 
was ‘owned by hit servante.’

A phase of plantation life not often 
by Northern visitors was exhibited to the 
present writer, three years before the wir.
He had travelled from Boston to North 
Carolina to visit a college friend The 
night of his arrival he and bis friend sat up 
talking over 'Princeton’ incidents, snd 
among them the laot the writer, although 
the only pronounced anti-slavery man in a 
college controlled by Southern students, 
hadybecn elected to tvery iffice that tie 
undergraduates could give him.

‘Well, massa,’ answered a negro, on be
ing reproved tor having stolen and eaten a 
turkey,‘yon see yon got less tnrkey, but 
you got dat much more niggahl’ A similar 
sentiment waa held by the Slav, a of a Vir
ginia plantation described by Miss Bar well 
in her ‘Girl’s Life in Virginia.’ An old 
gentleman, a widower, ever whose honse 
no lady presided,ssid to his negroes : ‘You 
supply my table with plenty of good bread,

/ і meat, cream and butter, and I don’t 
what becomes of the rest.

The negroes ran the plantation, and 
managed tl e honse. The master's table 
was furnished with the choicest meats, 
vegetable, cskesand pastries, and in their 
own cebini were spread sumptuous wed
ding-leasts and party suppers. The mas 
tor had an ample fortune and 
heart. He was good natured, very easy 

■ » his ways, and cared not that the well* 
..lled bams, the stores ol bacon, lard and 
flour pratically belonged to his negroes, 
who kindly allowed him a generous shire.

He once planned a dairy, and when it 
was built, put on the door a loc k, the key 
of which he determined to keep in hie 
pocket, There were no keys in hie old, 
rambling house—even the front door bad 
no lock upon it. Bat he soon forgot to 
keep Ihe key of the dairy although be had 
ordered that the fresh Southdown 
should be hung therein.

One day Miss Bnrwell, while visiting 
the old gentleman, listened to a description 
of his now dairy, and waa invited to visit

over

The surprise was mutual and pro. 
found. - Naturally Mrs. Latham was 
scared, bat she stood her ground and «aid 
nothing.

The bear rose on his hind legs to got a 
better look at her, making two or three 
feints in her direction with bis paws. FeeI-: 
ing that she must do something Mrs. Lat- 
htm pointed her umbrella at the bear, and 
quickly opened and closed it two or three 
times.
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‘Wool!’said the bear. Turning about, 
he plunged into the palmettos and

-ИЖі t.,. J щ
у»;» •£,

crashing sway, while the lady ran home
ward as fast as she could

CDS-
a générons

The ibrakeman’s functions, although 
manifestly monotones, are 
diversified by a little fun.

An it quiring old lady, according to the, 
P*cr«d Heart Review, enlivened a railway 
journey ‘downcast’ by asking an obliging 
brakeman a good many questions.

‘How long does the train atop here ?’ 
•he asked, as the train drew in at a certain 
station.

4

V occasionally

seen

J.t,.. ig-7;-$!

H. M. 5. CRESCENT

ing cocks as long as you’re here. But take 
my advice—don’t go into the cock’s 
quarter. You’ll be sbecied if yon do. I 
haven’t been in there lor ten yeirs !’

bear »„d limb.elU.
Mrs. Latham, the wife of the landlord

live-сак and saw palmetto. Mrs. Latham -Stop here " Four minute.. From two

dw“rroen,r:.i" ГопГ -
sheWhhe«d7“r,<ti°f * 7ІІЄ ,Km !“"“*• memb,riD* • xpresLnTtoo oMtod^ •be heard tie rustling ol some animal eom- face a. she vainly triad to repeat -two to
ing towards ho, through the..., palmetto,. tw0 to two two’ withont wh£fi£.

mutton
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FARM HELP.

ANYONE IN NEED OF FA EM 
HELP should apply to Hon. A. T* 
Dunn at St. John, as a number of 
joun^ men who have lately arrived 
from Great Britain are seeking em
ployment. Applicants should give 
clast of help wanted and any partic
ulars with legard to kind of work> 
wages given, peiiod of employment 
to right man, etc.

)

:
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Tourist Sleepers!
Montreal to Seattle, Wash., without 

change.
Leave Montreal every Tbnmday at 8 80 4. M. 
Arrive Seattle following Monday at 6.10 P. M.J 
Cost of double birth $8.00

For Passage Rates
To all points In the Canadian Northwest, British 

ColombU, WMbtogton^Oreeron, California, Japan*
DS' ” ОГ ’ *A. ’«L Heath. k

D.P. A., O.P.IL. 
St. John, N. B»
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‘‘God Bless Our Home”-
Some days you’re disappointed in your 

laundry (unless you send it here’ We 
don’t do the rough edge kind. If your col
lars are worn on the edges we smooth them 
up forTyou.

We help you in your troubles Vy careful 
attention to your Uundry work. No saw
tooth collars—no'scorcbed bosoms or cuffo 
—everything done right or done over* 
Can we help you?

I
■:

AHERICAN LAUNDRY,
98, too, та Charlotte St.

h>dsob;bros„ -
Agents B. A. Dyeing Co.v 

«list Dvera." Montreal.

Proprietors. 
“Gold Med-

ARESB SUPPLIED 
IN VARIOUS 
QUALITIES 
FOR ALL 

PURPOSES.
Pure, Antiseptic, Emollient.

Ш
ЩШ

4=k yonr dealer to obtain full particulars ft*

v. C. OALTEKT SOu. Manchester#
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Keep your
Hands White

SURPRISE won’t hurt them. 
It has remarkable qualities for 
easy and quick washing of 
clothes, but is harmless to the 
hands, and to the most delicate 
fabrics.
Surprise і» . p« ш soap.

st. croix soap mra. co
St. Stephen, N.B.

»ï>t - Aïnebâ-Sto.
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Dorer. Ik’o no good, Mro. Norton, you ‘Whet do yon moon. Morion f I don’t
mayas well I eke o tom with mo; yon don’t believe yon like Mr. Crewtord,’ replied F 
know how improved I om thi. veer. Do Edith,with wide open even, 
try me,’ Leslie added peronooivelv. ‘No; I do not. Cendidly, I dislike him

•Well, I will,’ replied Edith Norton, ‘il I hove no oympothy with odventnrers end
_it yon ore very good.’ cherletene,’ soid the outspoken girl.

‘Thet ,is whot Coptoin Tempest colls 
him ; but then we know the reeson ol hie

,r _ . .. ...___ , . , onimoeitr. Msgdo ! Why. where is MegdeVote Tempest kept his word, end at , M| |e|n her Д Лв alternoon.
brÎJkl",.n'x,t “oming hi. Emmie ! Emmie, deor ! where is Megde Г

і “® ï‘l?ed 'nfL ?k.uhf^ .nd The little widow turned to her hostess,
plumed bom theheed ofn who onswered quickly, o ehode posting

■0r7 '° without bidding them І оиг her lmUing f.oe-
all Good bye. 'Magda is in her room, lying down withAs she sold this. She fi«d her eyes on ner^nl he.j.gb,. 8he bra been there
the colorless lece of Mogdolen Durer I ,,the 1|ternoo „a begged me not to 
whose eyes were intent upon her empty blve het dilturbed til, lh„ ,^.1

ulïbTiXïrtL ~ ІЙЙ ' «.і» tMK
;;s, sr^ùÿ^sx Xіїїгі “ g*** rthi: їзл ■»“£ sï*?.".'"1 гягйг

•Sbewill’nM giw né iheetonce °11 ь™мїііі^иШм'їее’аіи 'Іере—ЬІе Г ialerropted Enn,. "Sm
a narrai ’ he soid. -Oar engegement is ot h»Ped t0 bl” rem,med lnotber tw0 d,J,‘ hss never left her room; but it is time she
on end’’ т“? и' Л__ ou. come down -ow. I will go up myself wih•At sn end !’ repented Emmo in dism.y ; ^edy ®““de“^oeU Ш nfi wu * caP of “'• »nd in,i,t on her oboosing her
•but—but it only took piece on-----" ™ odept ot deoeit.juia one woe chlreoter „ once.’

•Soturdoy. Erectly!’ interposed Vere ; dreadfully ongry with this loscinotmg for- ,She won)d ]мЬ lovely os Mery, Queen 
•end this is Tueedey. lime enough end to в,8™‘и eon,f much_, excUimed of Scots,’ soid Sir Wilfrid Stone, who hod
гг.Р’гзї'т.ЛйХ-~т. ■"№№,ия,7'-к-h.

“StIsL’ztJz.ûsmtu оллгаій ’»'»■“vzHsSkSis -й-——.». imn »brooking oflTl meon P’ No",1 ,h*°4 te“ Уоп’ A 1 °“ * *k“® 1,k® end woe quite reedy to be eesured by Cep Ieilg leove, end hod but to-doy londed ot
•About on hour ego,’woe the curt reply ; 7°“- . . ki d ,h „ toin Leslie. Southempton.

■end the reeson it if there.’ . “J* n,',"d th® Р У.............................................. He diet not know how gled he wotі to be
H® mode, wide sweep with his erm Ьо.^‘ * h »id. ‘The weether Emms Trelewney wo. olreedy relenting in Eog!end ogem antil.bi,loo‘to^bed.^

•round the loke. doMo’t mutter o bit where you ere. Now. to.erd. her friend' ”•“” S®. \ ^® Л
Emme s eyes followed it. Mr. Crowford, you must woit end heor She hod deemed it only right and just to en route for .L.°”d®“‘ b". ,Є-‘ь
Whot did he meon P I whet this plon is. You needn’t go till even- I Vere to show her marked diepleeiure ot |Ье Р“(,‘ S. l-n lrVi^ïnd *kii!^
Wbat could he mein P :n- need vou P1 Migda’i ciprioioue conduct, and had been amongst his own kith an .
Shs sow nothing but the .keter. gliding т^ь“®®,“0^ „оЬ1 ш,0 the dork, so she toldlierself, too ongry to‘hove it It woo o very grow .eddened lece thot 

about in couples, or singly, as l*noj v ” F 1 out1 with her as vet. looked out on the flying landscape—bare
dictated; end then—her glonce fell on h“d,^0rd shook hie heed. Megdelen’. duplioity respecting Adrien end still wintry with the Meekness ot on
Crowford. . .. . ,jim ofroid—’ he begun. Crowford renkled in h r mind, so she hsd ““У M»rob.

He wee standing, smiling into the Utile I ,There if n0 пвеа to decide now.’ soid her acquiesced coldly in her friend’s desire to Vere hod never got over the loss of
widow’s tone ; but his eyes were directed , d ^ tbruptly. 'Mr Crowford be clone. Megde.
shiftily towards them. con hove o comege to take him to the ete- ‘But I will go to her now,’ she soid to It hod odded yeere to his eppeorenoe,

A sudden light broke in upon her. üon >t lny time he wishes ’ hereell, ee, tee in hand, she mode her way traced lines about the handsome, deep-set
Woe it possible that Vere could be Evcr,biay remarked on the went of cor tow.rd. the culprit’s bedroom 'She will eyes end sprinkled the glossy brown heir 

jealous of thet men F I diolity in her tones, end Sir George, who 11-11 me ell, I here no doubt, end this shorn- with grey.
Whot utter nonsense ! g soul of hospitality, looked annoyed ; inoble mystery will be cleared up.’ It wee the uncertainty ot her fete that so

wA Migdolenheâ never seen in h®r L7ides.it wo. so unlikeEmmie. A. these thought, floated throuuh her troubled him.
H till list light. ‘My deer,’he whispered to her os they mind she knocked softly on Miss Durer’. Sometimes he could not bring himself to

•You ete no', surely, jealous—of him— Л h „ . were not very cord door. believe thot those cold cruel waters held
of Crowford P’ the asked, with quick un- ^““,tdi® poliU.’ No answer. ell thet hod once been so deer, so sweet to
pul*®- , „. .... I ‘And I don’t feel either cordial or polite,’ She knocked again, lou'ly. him—end yet whet room wee there for

•Jeolons! Oh, no; it is somethingsoon hi| pretty wjte snapped. ‘He has upset ell Still no one wer. doubt P
then thet. You, ot any rote, hod better ind j be gled when he’s ‘She most be deed asleep ! thought Em- The muff, the little handkerchief, which
know the truth ot once. She—Megde— 7 ,, mli opening the door ; the room w s in even now ley obo»e his heart, given to hun
bos thrown me over for him. You were 8 gir ^ 8 |lid n0 more, utter derkneis. by his cousin Emma os o lost relic ot the
right, Emmie ; they ore edioitiei ! with o Hg kQe^ he lhoaid beer oil about it in She Switched on the electric-light, end women he hod adored ; the hot !
wild lough. g0od time. found thet the chamber was unoccupied. No, it wee ell only too true ! .

Emmo uttered on exclamation ot thor- It was o miserable day ; o quick thaw hod The bed was neat end smooth, end ell Still he wished he could banish the idee
ough surprise not unmixed with horror. Iet j0j the previous evening, end the loke was in perfect order. that for her perhaps, had bien reserved a

•You must be mistaken. ‘Why, *°e wu nothing but on expense ol tossing wot- With a sudden inspiration Emma fliw to fete worse then death,
hardly knows him,’ she soid. ет snd lumps ol slushy ice. I the wardrobe. When these thought* come he would

•Then she has deceived you, too. I q-he gaunt trees rattled their leafless Magda’s sealskins end plein felt hot were take himself sternly to task,
thought os much. I did not think У00 bronches, end the reeds rustled end shook grilling ! Hod he not done so, the idee would hove
would hove done me such 0 bed turn 11 „ though with on egue. Toen Mr. Herbert hod been right ; he become a monomania with him.
to ask him here, knowing----- ’ jt was four o’clock in the alternoon, end bed indeed seen Megde. He niver mentioned it to any one.

•No = oh, «И Vere, door boy, 1 pm tlreldy growing dark. Such a night ! such a tempest 1 They would only hove celled him 0 tool,
glad you don’t think thet. Tne match I The clouds were scudding across the Whot new end horrible mystery was Magdalene, to save herseU from a hid-
nod so set my heart upon I Oh, deer me I i)lden ,gyi .nd wild gusts ol wind swept about to be developed. eous fete, to rid herseU of o power more
whot on earth am I to tell people P end tore ot everything. Emmo turned pole, end, with trembling temble then deoth, had preferred the tat-

•Nothing at pres-Ut ; let things develop Crawford bed declined the oflir of a cor-1 limbs, burned downstairs. ter, end flung herself into the lske to which
themselves. I shell go ewey—telegram— гі—е t0 00nvey him to the railway station, -George Г she cried, seising her husband was attached so gruesome a legend,
urgent business—you know the style °* leÿing thet he should enjoy the walk by the erm, regardless of .be astonished This was whet they all uiought, end
the thing----- ’ ‘Testes differ,’ ssid his hostess with a looks ot visitors end servants. ‘Megde should he be the one to doubt

‘Oh deer, deer !’ sighed Emma. ‘And abrug ot the shoulders, end thought no has gone I She it not in her room P In two hours time he wee sitting beside
you both seemed so happy. 1 can’t under- m0r?about the matter. So saying she burst into tears. . a glorious fire in Sir George Treliwney s
stand it You soy Megde has met him— At lour o’clock ex idly he reached the ‘Gone I’ wee repeated on all sides, in oomlorteble substantiel town house.
Crewtord-betore P She never told me. Цке on hii way to the station. diflerent tones ot astonishment end horror. His cousin Emma, prettier thon ever--
Ah 11 do think it meon ot her. 1 shell Under the here trees Megdelen Durer Arthur Herbert seemed to be toe only so he told her—if a shade stouter end
so"ek to ber, I shell----- ’ wee waiting lor him. one, save Sir George, who kept his heed ; more metronly-e foot which wee lullyec-
,PVere interrupted He went up to her; he bed expected to besides, bod he not seen her lestP counted lor by the presence ”° the be*^h'

•Sey nothing, do nothing Henceforth, ,ee her there. ‘She was hurrying across the pork to— rug ol a fine ohubbv hoy, aged eighteen
Maude and I ore os 1er asunder os the ‘Yon nnfLretend P You will leave by the he paused. months—was seated opposite to him, one
North pole from the South.’ eleven-filteen train tomorrow. TeU no ‘Not—not towards the lake P’ eye on hlm ,b*.otberh°? ^“*®^ J?®"*1®’

He set his lips together with determine- one. 1 will meet you, end then---- Sir Wilfred’s eyes spoke his terrible sus- the son and heir of the house of Trelewney.
lion, end Emma knîw thet he hod been He kissed her cold lips, end reptated- picion л 'It is pood to see you *8‘™.
vtry hard bit. ‘You understand P’ Mr. Herbert bowed hit head, and a sil- she was saying,’ end to show you Georg.e

•You - you love her still in spite of ell !’ She bowed her heed silently. once, strained end shocked, fell upon ell. —« he not a beauty P end the caught the
she ifi-mea with conviction. She drew her sealskins round her, end A search party woe immediately organ- chil l to her.

•Yes ; 1 love her still, end would save turned her lace to the Court. jzld, end out into the wind and rein they ^eres
her il 1 could.’ As she passed round the lake, *he re- t to seek Mtgdelen. , еї’ 8®пш9®‘lor Giorgie was a sing

‘Can you P Oh ! do you think you can P membered the old legend concerning it, Needless to follow them ; suffire it to tty ulerly fine specimen of his kind, ot the 
It is ell my huit, Vere, although you era wbich the had olten heerd-thet when one thlt in two hours’ time they returned. era stghoa.

generous to tell me so to my lece. I wee to rest beneath its treacherous bosom belriog ,ith them a smill sealskin mufl, Hi* b»d hed d^ream» eod^hopi^ Meode 1el-
only I had nevir asked him to the Court 1 the calm waters were stirred by e sudden inlide5f which was a • tiny handkerchief, —of o^ wile and chddren mid Megde, a
Emma wailed conscience stricken. dark shadow, which took the form ol the ith the nlme -Megde’ embroidered upon wei'm“*gd'’.:“dh .?® ®hede uoon the

•It ... . mi,take, certainly,’ edmitted Angel of deeth. it, else o plain felt hot. bran" d lece Гпі with Irïe womTy in-
П.ПІ.ІО Temneet ‘You see, you knew She stood gszing, teeoineted. Gloom, silence, and sorrow fell upon Bronxia leoe, ena wiiu irue womuuy
noting whofever about the men; inch As she looked, the^surlsce ot the lake Trelewney Court, for ell felt that the ,t,5?".“dshe sent the child
rashness is always a mistake But there it I became troubled, and from eut to west the L0]emn take held Megdelen Dorer and her 8 g ’
énd.-,o Î.Î .. you ere concerned, et Ml vest in-8. -nf.tded themselves end swept lecret. ‘"^hy did you do thet P' e.ked Vera. ‘I
•vents. You .orge* Msg-M's. Durer ... tow.rd. her. ^ VIr don’t iMnd the little beggar, he is a joUy
already bia iriend. . I . wi ь л\ CHAPTER Vif. little chap, and doesn't howl like a fiend as

•She і I deceitful! I cen never forgive The night closed in rapidly, black end . do ,
вьт^геїК^Яь"""' ”■ тяго™, d, ,u-ïïszr: s-'™;,‘î-î.-ti
^û’M'Æso, mue cousin, “üdy Emm. had unfolded her Utile The body ofMegdolen Dorer .«never .,йовИі’і Шомо^і th®n th. teen com.

Зопч кпо. .U?0 EMie w“'°deUeht-
P°7no.’ .^EYLlrWntagYp'r-.be ’ She woull hove noting less thm, . mes- Sng Z’eitaeordinuy depth M th^weter AUmg sitanoe *«“d‘ M
seemed to have almost an eversion to him. I quer.de; end today. Ling so stormy, end ths strong onrrant, which prajented , Emm. wu mentally bluning her.elt tor

KKSre-».» їїіййг.;•*** a[«sSSSla Jr-shell have the good sense to leave the д big chest in one of the geUenee run- Emma declaring that she could never beer been. .nything of-ot

•Ah ! ie iUegitimetelyP’ queried E . me. tod means of uHlixmg the rich old bra- —= •No^ noUung *Не disappeared after-
withe shake ot her blonde hoed. cede, and velvets so os to odept them to qov*-ovn|T # you know—’ Vera nodded, end taking up

•I don’t hke your lake one bit,’ said Mrs their purpose. ■_ ........ ■ U WW I . fire screen, hid his face from her. ‘As
Norton vivaciously, skating up to her host-- «‘It is. thousand pities Uat handsome ▼▼ • entirely u though the earth had opened
ess end executing on intricate pee de seul Mr. Crawford hu gone, sighed E .itb -Щ-»__ I end swoUcwed him un.’“ ігапГоХ. "It’s gloomy ïnd -mrd Norto» holdin, .t l^ . turqiome b n. РОГ EggSI find him P’
Fancy it on a wet, windy dey I Ugh ! it embossed velvet against her prat у lece. -------------------------tt>gggs .Це : they did their utmost. We spared
gives me the shivers!’ with on .fleeted little ‘He **"™°?Apd0|"r^“® st і a.for« w «.n in prie, ел »и г«» =»о no expense, end they по trouble. AU in

■“ "ЯВ o~«*‘ 1-е йЙйй-йГЙЛІ" •“* Powder і
‘/о I have.’ retorted the fair widow I ‘That ie so like yon. deer Mrs. Norton, І n тіЛІ імт ье»пьг. «.te. ih.m i«.
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From the Hands
of Her Enemy. 1

s SBCHAPTER VI.

Follow thefr mother’s 
remflr. and U»....IN TWO INSTALMENTS.
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DRESSING
CHAPTER V.

As Vere Tempest pissed the door ol his 
oousin’s private sitting room, on bis wsy to 
letch his skstes, he hssrd voices.

•Lsdy Emma he knew was not there, snd 
no one was allowed in her sanctum without 
her special permission.

He involuntarily stopped.
Mtgde’e voice !
He caught the worde—

do yoor bidding. I will 
but not yet. Oh ! not yet.’

The engoieh in the beloved voice cut the 
listener to the soul.

To whom was she «peaking P
Alu I the unawering tones were these of 

the min, who, in his heart of hearts, he 
likened to Satan.

•That is ell I wieh.’
He heurd no more.
The door, which hsd «food ujer, wse

/
They know that with it 

their shoes are kept in splendid 
condition, remaining soft and 
comfortable.tell him,•I will
On sale at all L H. PACKARD

Shoe Stores &C0.25c. MONTREAL.
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■hut.
Something forbade him to enter, and he 

went down to the abandoned library, and 
waited for Magda.

At last he heard her light atep in the
hall.

He appeared in the doorway, and drew 
her in.

She was dressed in her skating costume, 
and her silver mounted skates hung over 
her arm—• pinched, frightened look was 
upon her fsce.

She hastily turned her face aside, as 
though avoiding her lover’s earnest gaz9.

‘What is there between you and Craw
ford P1

He held her Item him, snd looked into 
her lece. . . . .

She shrank from him ee though he bed 
dealt her a blow.

Had it, indeed, come to this P
•Oh, tell me ell, beloved 1’ he went on in 

tones hoirie with suppressed emotion. 
•You have met this me ' before ; he hu 
some hold over you. He knows some 
little girlish secret, snd, villuin that he іг 
trades upon it. That is all, is it not P 
Speak, darling, tell me the truth ! Good 
heavens, you surely do not leer me . 1 
will shield you—I, your own lover. Speak, 
—speak ! My God. Msgdo ! You don’t 
love him. do you P Don’t any it I Oh, 
Megds, Megde 1’

The anguish with which these lest worde 
ttered cut ueknile into the heart ofwere u 

the unhappy girl.
You ere right, Vere, I love him—no, 

no, I hate him ! Whet sur I raying 5 Don’t 
notice me. I don’t menu anything I eey.
I tm unnerved—unetruog.’

A greet impulse of pity mingled with 
Vere’e love M he raw her thus, end be 
would have taken hir in hie arme, but ehe 
pushed him Irom her, end her beeulilul 
eyes hsd in them the look one sees in • 
hunted animal.

•No no 1’ she cried. ‘Don’t touch me. I 
—I am not worthy—not in one single wsy. 
You do not know me, Vere. I urn not the 
Megds you think I sm ; but I went to 
tell you one thing—one thing you muet 
believe. 1 cannot merry you. Tell them 
here—in the house—whet you will. 1 
must go ewey. Oh, Vere, don’t look at 
me like that ! I cannot brsr it,’ end bury
ing her lece in her bends, she burst into 
bitter weeping.

-Where did you meet him P
Vere Tempest’s voice wse very stern.
*1 have never met him—never—never,’ 

cime Irom the pale lips brokenly, slowly.
•That is a lie ! replied Tempest coldly.
He bed braced up his manhood to meet 

the blow. „ , , . .
•Good-bye, Msgdo. You hive deceived 

me bitterly. May God help you il you ore 
indeed in the toile ol this min ’

Turning, he leit her etending » one 
turned to marble

too

The party from Trelewney Court were 
evidently hiving a good time ot it.

The ice wu in perfect condition ; the 
lediee were looking their beet in the most 
captivating ekuting dreieei, displaying 
perfectly shod leet, gliding hither end 
thither over the carefully swept surlece of 
the lake.

Pretty Mrs. Norton was in her element ; 
she was, 1er and uwsy, the best skater 
there—except Adrian Crswlord, who ran 
her very close indeed.

The two were thé observed ol ill obcer-
"tMs suited the lair Edith well.

She was in the habit ol being noticed 
end tdmired wherever she went, und flir
tation, with her, wra us the breath of life ; 
so she embarked in one with the graceful, 
distinguished foreign looking, man who to
day seemed nothing loth to pity up to her.

•There, that’s whet I cell the perfection ol 
«bating ! ’ exclaimed Emma Trelewney to 
her cousin, u they stood together by the 
bunk, witching the couple wheeling in end 
out, cutting figures, wultz.ng together—in 
tact, pertormieg every possible feet upon 
shetes.

Vere turned sharply uwsy, and u mat 
tered imprécation escaped lui lipa>

•Why, Vere, ia anything the matter P 
inquired Lady Emms in suipriss ‘Whet 
is wrong P

Looking in the handsome fsee, she wu 
suddenly struck with the expression upon

What u diflerent luce it wra since the
т°Ав'ив Me und heppinsss seemed to 
hive died out, leaving in their place noth 
і Ug but «митей end misery.
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ing to Professor 8)0 end Mr. Peter, of the 
United Stitee Newel Obierwetor, ii the 
feet. By interpoeiog e cell, filled with s 
eolation ef picric teid end copper in eleo- 
bol, between the eye end the lemee of the 
eyepiece, they find thet tae definition with 
e telescope, in viewing stare and planets, 
ie materially improved.

the long trail of dress moving aright in the 
procession. Then the priest advanced to 
the happy pair and blew out the lights, and 
the crowns were put back upon the platter. 
The bride and groom then ascended the 
steps near the picture of Christ and hissed 
it. I testily that they were thoroughly 
married. The priest disappeared and the 
wedded couple turned around to receive 
the congratulations ot friends, and the 
groom was hissed by the men as well as by 
women. It was only by suoprersion of 
ourselves that we did not join the congrat
ulating group and express our good wishes 
that the yoke might set easy on both their 
necks while the twain pull the load of life 
up the steep bill Blessed marriage ! In
augurated in the Garden ol Eden, and a 
perfect relation until sin entered. But do 
not put all the blame on Eve. She never 
would have tempted Adam with the apple 
if he had not coaxed lor a bite of it.

lfDl"1

Reading. 8
Closer you keep

^/9 to the directions, the more Pearline will do 
A=W for you—especially so in washing clothes. 
A Even the hit or miss way in which many use 
V; I Pearline is better than soap-using. But 
JjJ soaking, boiling, and rinsing the clothes— 

?-ГЛ\ according to directions—is best of all—better 
T X\ *°r Rothes : better for you. Use no soap
’ 11 With it. 677
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8 EOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOO
Dr. Telmnge III Russia's Capital.

(Copyileht, И0Є, tie Christian Herald, N. T.)

Within a abort time we eaw in the capit
al of Rueeia a baptism, a wedding and a 
church service. The babe to be baptised 
wae three days of age. The godfather and 
godmother stood in the cathedral, io the 
hand of each a candle, not to give light, 
for it was daytime, but in solemn ceremony. 
Two priests cffloiated, the one reading 
from a book and intoning the words, the 
other responding in what I suppose to be a 
Russian ‘amen.’ The priests were quite 
richly robed, and conspicuous on their ec
clesiastical attire was the cross. How 
wonderfully strange that the rough wood 
of that instrument ot torture that was 
planted centuries ago on the hill outside 
Jerusalem, horiiontal piece against per 
pendicular piece should have become the 
chief emblem of these three great relig
ions of the world—the Greek, the Roman 
eetholic and the Protestant I Nothing tile 
the cross to impress an audience, or sol 
emnize a marriage, or inflame a host in 
battle I

Alter quite a prolonged making ol pray
ers and reading Irom the Scriptures, one o* 
the priests opened a smell vial of oil and 
dipped it into a brush and put a drop upon 
the forehead and the ohin and the eyelids 
and the hands and the toes of the child. I

CNANIMALB AB SWIMMER*.

I іCams Is, Monkey», Є1 rafles and LI mu are 
Not up In Natation.

It has often been said that among all 
the bipeds and quadrupeds man alone is 
unable to swim naturally, but this like many 
other sweeping statements ie not usual
ly true. Many men have been known to 
swim on their firet entry into deep water, 
while, on the other hand, there are several 
mammals whose natatory power is even in
ferior to that ol man. Take, for instance, 
oemele, monkeys, girofles and llamas. 
Camels, it ie true, may be taught to swim 
with artificial aids, and now and then apes 
manege to scramble over narrow sheets of 
water without being drowned ; but it may 
be confidently asserted that neither giraffes 
nor llamas can ever accomplish the art.

The vast majority swim well on their 
firet immersion in the water ; and, whether 
as a means of passage or to escape danger, 
most of them take to the element with the 
utmost confidence, even on their first at 
tempt.

Strange to ear,, certain members of the 
seat family, which eventually take their 
place among the best swimmers in creation 
are, at the outset of their career, the most 
helpless.

Sea lions, although they do not spend so 
long a time in the water as the true seals, 
move even more graoelully and rapidly 
when in search ol food. The latter are so

|R

№Follow «Ь**. mother’s 
-TJmpP and use good awimmers, though, owing to the 

shortness ol their Iі gs, they just touch 
their throats with their forefeet and beat 
the water very high. Many ol the islands 
of the Southern seas are now inhabited by 
wild pigs which are the descendants of 
those which have swum ashore, sometimes 
great distances from wrecked vessels.

Camels cannot swim. They are very 
buoyant, but ill-balanced and their heads 
go under water. They can, however, be 
taught to awim rivers with the aid ot goat
skins or jars fsstened under their necks. 
During the Beluohiitan expedition of 1898 
the camels were lowered into the sea from 
the ships and their drivers plunging over 
board, clambered on to the trumps ot their 
charges, causing the animals' heads to come 
up and thus assisted they were successfully 
piloted ashore.

Several animals, such as hedgehogs and 
bats, who would, at first glance, be consid
ered inospable of natation, are in reality 
quite respectable performers.

had there been any signal whatsoever.
‘The impression that a drowning person 

comes to the surface three times is a mis
take. In tact, in most oases he goes under 
once and stays there unless some one goes 
after him. Ordinarily, a person overboard 
takes enough water into the body on first 
sinking to weight it so that it will not rise 
to the surface, but there stems to be no 
rule of nature governing this.

•I suppose if one goes under with the 
lunge lull ot air the body will come to the 
surface, but usually the first sinking is the 
last.
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And now we hear the sound ol singing, 
the mighty base overpowering the other 
parts, tor we are entering the cathedral of 
St. Isaac. It ie Sabbath morning in St. 
Petersburg There is no roll of organs. 
The Greek church has no instruments ol 
music, but makes up, by special drill o 
great choirs, for absence of key and pedal. 
We move into the building under the 
hoisted inscriptions in letters ot bronse. 
‘To the King of kings,’ and between two 
great pillars of Finladd granite, there 
being 112 of them, soaring into Corinthian 
oipitals, and along by oolumis of richest 
malachite, and by pedestals of porphyry, 
and under arohes that seem like hovering 
eternities, and join a vast assemblage in a 
building so large that no human voice can 
fill it. There are sunrises and snnsets in 
marble, and a very carnage of color that 
seems deluged with blood ol battlefields 
Though I could not hear a distinct word, 
I was impressed and overpowered with the 
solemnities. There are no seats, and so 
all stand except as they kneel. Side by 
side the effluent and the beggared, the 
richly robed and the ragged, those hard in 
crime and innocent childhood. Many thous
ands, all bowing, all making the sign of 
the cross, many of them not only kneeling, 
but reverently patting their forehead down 
against the cold stone floor.

In the midst of the service there comes 
down upon the assemblage an awful hush, 
and the multitudes are as silent aa the dead, 
when the 'royal door’ of embellished pan- 
els back of the altar slowly opens, and the 
chief ol the ecclesiastics enters,; carrying 
the ‘holy eucharist,’ and to ofler prayers tor 
the imperial household. We lean against 
a pillar of lapis lezuli and inhale the redol 
ence of the incense swung Irom the censors, 
and gaza with enchantment now at the fig
ures in bronze representing ‘The Adoration 
ol the Magi,’ and now at a group showing 
us the ‘Angel at the Tomb,’ and then look
ing at very dark blocks ol stone illumined 
with flashes ot light, so that the granite 
seems to have been cut out of some mid
night irradiated with aurora borealis. A 
building worth kingdoms in cost of money, 
yet the sanctuary of many who have not 
where to ley their heads. All up and down 
Ibis immensity of architecture a kissing of 
the pictures ol Christ, and a lighting ol 
candles by worshippers who have purchas
ed them at the door-ways, and then these 
candles devoutly placed in sockets provided 
for them Oh, what music ! It sounds as if 
it rained Irom heaven. It seems made up 
ol the sublimest parts ol great oratorios 
Even the echoes seemed charged with sol
emnities. The reverberations of that ser
vice will linger in our ears until they are 
closed forever. What a precession of 
grand marches ! What an enthronement ol 
hallelujahs I What doxologies in stone I 
That cathedral is the Irczen prayer ol a

V
They know that with it 

heir shoes ate kept in splendid 
andition, remaining soft and 
amfortable.
n sale at all L H. PACKARD rShoe Stores •This ie our experience at the beach. 

Cases have been quite numerous where 
good swimmers dived from the raft and 
failed to come to the surface, 
ing under and staying there until one ot 
the guards went down for them. Of course 
they were brought up unconscious and 
oould not tell why they did not come up as 
usual. This is another of the mysteries 
of drowning. If there are more ways of 
killing a cat than one so there are more 
reasons than one why people drewn. 
Good swimmers, bad swimmers, and those 
who can't swim at all go under and stay 
from time to time. II people will go in 
the water people will drown. We guard 
against accident to the best of our ability 
but occasionally some one goes down nev
er to came up alive. We guards sit here 
and watch, go in and drag out all who ap
pear in distress, but despite our vigilance 
some one will be missed, going down with 
out a word, surrounded by half a hundred 
persons, any one ot whom would probably 
been able to extend a helping hand.

&C0.25c. MONTREAL.

7 go-

I:, and had spent most ot the time in

»w, however, he wae home again on 
leave, and had but to-day landed at 
hampton.
e did not know how glad he was to be 
ogland again until hie foot touched his 
re shore, and. as he eat in the train 
jute for London, he felt, in spite of 
last, that it was good to be once more 
ngst his own kith and kin. 
wae a very grave saddened face that 
ed out on the flying landscape—bare 
still wintry with the bleakness ol an 
r March.
ere had never got over the loss of

i.

took the meaning ot this to be that the in 
font was to be wholly consecrated. Then 
more prayers and more readings and cross- 
ings ot the forehead and breasts by priests 
and god-lather and god-mother and audi
ence. Then the priest unrolled the child 
from the blanket in which it wae wrapped, 
and the tittle one, without any swaddling 
clothes, was put clear under a vase of tepid 
water, and the second time and the third 
time completely buried in bapliem. Then 
the infant was lilted and wrapped again in 
the blanket, while the god mother hushed 
as well as she could the affrighted child’s 
crying. Then, three times, those who had 
administered and those who had been ad. 
ministered unto walked around the sacred 
vessel in which the child had been immers
ed. More prayers and more readings, and 
then all the participants in the ceremony 
kissed the book from which the ceremony 
had been read. Then the lights were ex
tinguished and the scene ended. No doubt 
that everything done that day bad a sym
bolical meaning, and whefher one liked or 
disliked the ceremony, he mart be im
pressed with the desire of all good parent
age the world over to have children start 
tile with a blessing.

But we turn to another occasion. We 
eaw a great flutter of excitement and de
light at the door of a cathedral. We knew 
right away it was a wedding, and not many 
seconds ol time passed before we stood 
neat the altar to see something we 
had never witnessed—a Russian wed
ding. The bride wae lair and looked happy 
and excited our admiration for the msn- 
ner in whieh she endured the merri-ge 
servicejof more than hall an hour in length 
She did not look different from an Amer 
ioan bride.The same bouquet in her 
hand, the same white veil, the eameeetin 
drees with long train. But everything 
else was different as possible. Two priests 
oEciated. The deep bass voice of the one 
and the soft vocalization ol the other were 
something memorable. There seemed to 
be but one word of promise on the part ot 
those about to be united. They took the 
sacrament standing, the priest holding the 
wine to their lips. There was a going to 
and Iro Irom a room behind the altar 
which seemed a “holy of holies.” A 
priest, with his back to the couple, read 
again [and again from an ornamented 
book. A lighted candle in the hand ol 
the bride and one in the hand of the bride

DOWN TH It Y GO Wire OU I * SOUND.

A Lite Saver's Obiervatlone of Drowning 
Persons at Bathing Beaches.

much at home in the water that they will 
go fast to sleep among the waves, and will oonsiderable at various watering resorts, I 
even lie for half an hour or more at the ) have never known ol a single instance ef a

drowning person calling tor help,’ said one 
ol the life savers at the bathing beach.

‘It is generally supposed that persons 
straggling in the water call for assistance, 
but such is not the ease. For some reaeon, 
which can hardly be explained, they never 
signal help. They simply throw up one 
hand, not both, mind you, and under they 
go. I have noticed this particularly at the 
Washington beach. In not a single in
stance has there been a call lor help. I 
have pulled persons Irom the water within 
a few feet of the raft who were struggling 
for life and yet who never uttered a single 
outcry.

‘It was only that I happened to notice 
their peculiar actions in the water, and not 
the noise they made that impelled me to go 
after them. Time and again I have seen 
pior swimmers start from the shore and, 
alter paddling a short distance, throw up 
one hand and go under. It is the most re 
markable thing imaginable that they give 
no signal of distress when help is so near. 
I have often asked rescued persons why 
they did not call for help but they could 
give no explanation They knew they were 
drowning, but the only sign ol their peril 
was the involuntary raising of the arm. I 
have become so accustomed to this sort of 
thing—that peculiar manner in which a 
drowning person throws up his hand—that 
among a score ol bathers diving ducking 
and splashing about I can tell the one in 
danger in an instant.

‘When he goes down it is with the head 
thrown 1er back. As the water washes 
over the lace up comes the hand. Then it 
slowly disappears, going under inch by 
inch.

‘In all my experience, and I have had

bottom of the water without betraying any 
sign of uneasiness.

The rodents are perhaps the most inter
esting family ol swimmers. All the good 
swimmers among the rodents are also ex 
pert divers, and are able, moreover, to 
raise or depress the body in the water at 
will. When swimming at ease and unsus
picious of danger, the water tine paesea 
across the mouth, the middle of the cheek,

da.
had added years to his appearance, 

ad tinea about the handsome, deep-set 
and sprinkled the glossy brown hair 
grey.
was the uncertainty ot her fate that so 

bled him.
ametimee he oould not bring himself to 
ave that those cold cruel waters held 
hat had once been so dear, so sweet to 
—and yet what room was there lor

i1

j

Metropolitan Depression.

Harriman Hattan—‘Tee, things ate 
rather dull in New York. Not patting 
up many sky-scrapers this season. How’s 
things in Chicago ?’

Winn D City—‘Dull as dog-days. 
Haven’t annexed anything this year.’

btP
ne mufl, the tittle handkerohief, which 

lay above his heart, given to him 
lie cousin Emma as a last relic ol the 
іап he had adored ; the hat 1 
lo, it was all only too true ! 
till he wished he oould banish the idea 
і for her perhaps, had baen reserved a 
worse than death.

Phen thete thoughts came he would 
a himself sternly to task, 
lad he not done so, the idea would have 
ome a monomania with him.
Ie naver mentioned it to any one.
'hey would only have called him a fool, 
lagdalene, to save herself from a hid- 
is fate, to rid herself ol a power mote 
ible than death, had preferred the let- 

, and flung herself into the lske to which 
і attached so gruesome a legend,
[his was what they all thought 
uld he be the one to doubt »
In two hoars’ time he was sitting beside 
lorious fire in Sir George Trelswney’s 
nlortable substantial town house.
His cousin Emma, prettier than ever— 
he told her—if a shade stouter and 
re matronly—a teot which was fully ac- 
inted lor by the presence on the hearth- 
[ ol a fine chubby boy, aged eighteen 
intbe—was sealed opposite to him, one 
> on him the other on Master Georgie, 
son and heir ol the house of Trelawney.

'It is pood to see you again, dear Vere,’ 
i was saying,’ and to show you Georgie 
is he not a beauty P’ and she caught the 
11 to her.
Vere’s praise satisfied her.
It was genuine, for Giorgie was a sing- 
irly fine specimen of hie kind ; at the 
ne time Vere sighed.
He had hid dreams aod hopes of a home 
ol a wile and children—and Magda, li
ra Magda, as the household angel.
Emma noticed the ahade upon the 
onzad lace, and with true womanly in- 
not understood the cense 
Ringing the bell, she sent the child
‘^Phy did you do that P' asked Vere. ‘I 
n’t mind the little beggar, he it a jolly 
tie chap, and doean’t howl like a fiend as 
ast ol ’em do.’
'Georgie never cries,’ said the proud 
ung mother, ‘at least, only when—when 
doesn’t like people ; then the tears come ( 

to his eyes, bless him !’
Vere laughed ; Emmie wae'eo delight- 
lly v'gue.
A long silence ensued.
Emma was mentally blaming herself for 
it oousin’e broken tile.
Vere was thinking of what might have

and the shoulder, disclosing on the surface 
rather more than one-third of the whole 
body ; and, though the root of the tail is 
seen, the tail itself is generally under the 
water excepting when the animal is quite 
stationary

The paws of hires and rabbits in swim
ming are tike an ill-ballasted ship,down by 
the head. Like the squirrels, those two 
animals show great timidity in the water і 
and naturally so,for their heads are so low 
and sterns so high that the slightest ripple 
on the surface would send their noses 
under water and so drown them, unless 
they at once returned to land. In perfect 
ly still water, however,they can both swim 
considerable distances.

‘A friend ol mine, who is a constant fish
erman, says Mr Millais, told me that he 
has three times seen hares try to swim the 
Tweed, and each time, alter going hall 
way, the timid creatures had to return, 
doubtless owing to water getting into their 
nostrils. As Isr as I have been able to 
ascertain rabbits and hates are the only 
animals that expose the whole of the hind 
leg, except the foot, above the water when 
taking a stroke ; the effect ol this is very 
curious giving them the appearance of a 
slow, stem-wheel paddle steamer. When 
once fairly started the legs are moved slow
ly, although the animals proceed at a fair 
rate of speed.’

Roe, although good swimmers, move so 
slowly in water that a dog can outstrip 
them. As to the hippopotamus, all visit
ors to the ‘Zoo’ are familiar with his 
quatic powers, but it is not so generally 
known thst the elephant, too, is a splendid 
swimmer, and will oiten remain in the 
water thirty six hours at a stretch, swim
ming all the time.

Major General Keetinge, V. C. some 
time resident at Msndsleaswhur. on the 
Nerbuddhr, told Mr. Militia that during 
the rainy season wild elephants occasion
ally came swimming down the river past 
his house, the nearest jangle from which 
they could have coma being 200 miles up
stream. On these occasions the natives, 
though provided with hoga fist bottomed 
punis, and well knowing the value of the 
animals, could not be persuadt d to go 
near them, leering to be seized.

As a general rule they swim very deep 
in the water, only the top ol the head and 
the trunk being visible ; but occasionally 
—perhaps for their own satisfaction, or at 
the inatigation ot the mahout—they will 
swim high, even when they have a burden 
on their books.

Of pigs it is commonly reported that so 
queerly lasbioned are they that if they at
tempt to swim they out their throats with 
thejr forefeet ; but thia ie only an old wife’s 
fable. Whether wild or tame, they are el-

a now

Tired Brain
Weak Nerves.

Irritability. Despondency and 
Body Irregularities Are Cor
rected by Using Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food., and

і

Millions ot brain and nerve cells are 
daily consumed by the activities of the 
body and its virious organs and as many 
more new cells must be created to take 
their place. Otherwise there is a wasting 
away ot nerve tissue until nervous pros
tration, paralysis, epilepsy, or insanity ere 
brought on.

The same cell changes which hasten 
the progress ot disease speed the work ot 
repair when curative agencies are at work. 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food stops the waste 
and restores vitality by the building-up 
process. Through the blood and nerves it 
rekindles the vital fl*me in the brain and 
nerves and restores health and strength to 
the pale, weak and nervous.

Mr. A. T. P Lalsme, railwav agent at 
Clarenceville, Que , writes : ‘For twelve 
yesrs I hive been tuo down with nervous 
debility. I suffered much, and comulted 
doctors and used medicines in vain. Some 
months ego I heard ot Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, used two boxes, and my health im
proved so rapidly that I ordered 
more.

“I can say frankly that this treatment 
has no equal in the medical world. While 
using Dr Chase’s Nerve Fool 1 could teel 
my system being built up until now 1 am 
strong and bealthy. I cannot recommend 
it too bivhly tor weak, nervous people.”

Mrs. Cbas H. Jones, Pierceton, Que., 
writes: “For years I have been a great sut- 
terer with my heart and nerves. I would 
take shaking spells and a dizzy swimming 
feeling would come over me. Night after 
night l would never close my eyes, and my 
head would ache as though it would burst. 
At lut I had to keep to my bed, and though 
my doctor attended me from fall unt.l 
spring bis medicine did not help яв.

“1 have now taken five boxes ot Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, and it has done me 
more good than 1 ever believed a medicine 
could do. Words tail to express my grati
tude for the wonderlul cure brougnt about 
by this treatment.”

For men, women and children Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food is of inoal uhale 
worth as a blood builder, nerva revitalize 
and general restorative. Through the 
medium of the blood and nerves it rose ies 
every organ ot the body and carries with it 
new vitality, new vigor and new cot tide nee. 
Disease and weakness cannot exist when 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is need. In pill 
torm. 50c. a bus, at all dealer», or Edmm* 
eon, Bate» & Co., Toronto.

/

і

Then 11 anything i« done it muet be 
done guickly. I have heard many atoriea 
of a drowning perion making a great 
racket to attract attention, but I do not 
believe them. When more than one p > 
eon ie in danger I have known ot cell», 
but invariably they cime Irom the one 
who oould awim enough to «ave himielt, 
hut who could not bring the drowning one 
aehore. The one in immediate peril aimp 
ly goea under without a round. I have 
been with fairly good awimmera who be
came exheue'.ed, and who, without a word 
ol warning threw back the head aa though 
about to float or awim on the back and ge 
under. Aa they aank one arm came up.

‘One would suppose that a person who 
could awim would be exempt irom thia 
dumbneea in the moment ot danger, hot it 
ie not ao. Ol course, many perrona who 
•tart Irom «bore get out ao tar that they 
realize they cannot get back without n- 
eietauce, and will call tor help before their 
energy haa been all apent. Poaaibly they 
may manage to keep afloat until aeeietance 
cornea, ao when they cry out they are not 
actually drowning. Whin it cornea to 
giving up and going under they sink slow
ly without • aonnd.

‘The more I think of thia phaee ot the 
drowning qneation the more remarkable it 
•earn», boy a have been drowned here who 
would have been rescued had they hut oill 
ed once. They have gone under surround
ed by oompaniona and ao close to the life* 
guerda that reeoue would have been aeaurei

great nation.
It ia worth a journey aoroee the contin

ente and aeaa to attend the ten o’clock Sab- 
beth morning service in St. laaao’a church 
in St. Petersburg. How many auperatiiiona 
mingled in the service I do not conjucture. 
I cannot be critical. It ia the beat way ol 
feeling their way up to God and heaven 
that they know ot. That they are earnest 

who haa been present at each а

twelve

і
groom.

Alter awhile, Irom a room in the rear 
ot the; altar, a man advanced with two 
erowne'.and two rings upon a platter The 
orowna eeemed ol ailver adorned with 
precious atones. These orowna were then 
waved by the priest- over the heads ol 
those to be wedded and waved three times 
and the waving followed, the chape ol a 
croia. Then two attendante held the 
orowna above the heads of .the candidates 
for marriage, and1 at no time did the 
orowna touch the heade. The prieet put a 
ring upon the hand ol the bride and a riog 
upon the hand ot the bridegroom Thin 
the prieet exchanged the ringe, end the 
one thet had been put upon the bend ot 
the bride he pat upon the hand ol the 
bridegroom, aod that; which he had put 
upon the bend of the bridegroom he 
put upon the hind ot the bride. Then 
the priest took hold of the joined hende 
of bride end bridegroom and led,them three 
times around .the altar, the lady attendant 
of the bride, by oonaiderable skill keeping

no one
service can doubt lor a moment. They do 
the beat they can in the way.of. worehip I 
have no doubt there will be millione ol 
people in heaven who never thought aa 
we do. The thirty or forty genial Chria 
tiane with whom we eat at the Lord’s Sup
per in Holy Communion an hour alter ■ 
ward in the British and American chapel 
are not all the people who will get to heav
en Irom St. Petersburg.—T. De Witt Tal-

,t

ten.
‘Have von ever heard anything ol—ol 
nt man r he caid, ao abruptly that Ern
ie alerted guiltily.
To tell the truth.ehe wseat that very mo- 

ie t thinking ol Crawford.
‘No, nothing He diièppesred after— 

on know—’ Vere nodded, and taking np 
fire aoreen, hid hi* face from her. ‘A* 

ntirely u though the earth had opened 
nd swallowed him up.’

•Cottidn*t the detectives find hie r 
‘No і they did their utmost. We snared 

o expense, and they no trouble. All in 
(Ooxnxoan ox Itxvxxmx Paei.)

ll

= ■mage.

.Screens to eld Visions.

When eitroDomers ere miking heroic 
attempts by planting obaervatories on lolly 
mountains and on dee*rt plateaus to over
come the efleotc of denae, impure and un
steady air in obionring telescopic viaion, 
it atrikea one es odd thet the interposition 
pi a ligbt-ebeorbing aoreen in the eyepiece 
ot the teleacope ehould be found to-im
prove the vision. Such, however, accord-

a.
JW tbff fclife, plaster 

or pain. For Canadian testimoniale & ijo-paf» 
book—free, write Depf II «Млво* Маоїста 
Co., m Sftqrbcwrqa Street. Torooip ОрцуЦ. g„
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Easy and Pleasant 
Home Dyeing.

clothes.
'Sunday, Mav the 17th. The innshine 

was but of short duration. We had strong 
bnezee ut S E by S and dark gloomy 
weather with eiorme ol thunder, lightning 
and rain. The D'gbt was truly horrible and 
not a star to be seen. Our situation was 
ext emely miei rible ; always wet and suf
fering extreme cold in the night without 
the hast shelter from the weather. Being 
constantly obliged to bale, to keep the 
boat I om filling, was peril* ps not to be 
reckoned as an evil, and it gave us exer-

tcgetheV. 'We baa now all but two or 
three things in the boat when I took Na 
geete by the band, and we walked down 
the beach, every one in a silent kind of 
horror. When I came to the boat, and 
was ree ng tin pople embark, Nageete 
wanted me to stay to speak to Eelow ; bn1 
finding I would not stay, Nageete loosed 
himstlt from my bold and went ofl and we 
all got into the boat exc- pt one man, who. 

called to loud as to alarm every one; but wbile I was getting on board, quitted it, 
they had already eecu-ed the officers *bo kD(j ran up the beach to cast the stern fast 
were not ot their party, but placing senti- tflf notwithstanding the master and otters 
nels at their doors. There were three called to him to return, while they were 
men at my cabin door, besides the four ь ruling me out ot the water, 
within ; Christian had only a outlass in hie 
hand,the others bad muskets and bayonets.
I was hruled out ot bed, and forced on 
deck in my shirt, suffering great pain from
the tightness with which they had tied my a ebower of shot. Many Indians got bold 
hands. I demanded the reason of such 
violence,but received no other answer thao 
threats of instant dsath, if I did not hold 
my tongue. Mr Elphinston, the ureter's 
mate, was kept in his berth ; Mr Nelson, 
botanist, Mr Perkover, gunner. Mr Led 
ward, surgeon, and the master, were con
fined to their cabins ; and also the clerk,
Mr Samuel, but he soon obtained le ve te 

deck. Ге fore hatchway wss
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* Famous flutiny
Recalled.

iUULlJLjLSUlJUL8.JUUlju) Diamond Dyes£
ю
UUUULJLftJlJUt Will Color Anything 

Any Color.The reprint of Lieut. Bligh’s diary of 
the mutiny on board H. M. S. Bounty, 
which has just been issued by the BapVeide 
Presa ot London, tells in direct sailor fash
ion the story of one of the most remarkable 
cruises ever made in a small boat. No 
mutiny in naval history had such far-reach 
ing cons' q iences as that which occurred on 
board the Bounty in the aouth seas more 
than a century ago. Willism Bligh was a 
skillful English navigator who was born in 
London in 1763. Asa lieutenant he ac 
companied Capt. Cook on his Pac fh voy
ages. He was commissioned by George 
III. to import breadfruit trees and other 
vegetables from the South Sea Islands to 
the West Indite and placed in command ot

The most wonderful helpers in the home 
to economical dressing are the Diamond 
Dyes. They are so easy to use that even 
a child can dye a rich and perfect color 
with them.

Diamond Dyes make faded and dingy 
dresses, blouses, capes, jackets, stockings, 

fs, laces and draperies look like new.
Bjware of dyes that claim to color cotton 

and wool with the same dye. It is impos
sible to get satistac ory results from dyes 
of that character. In Diamond Dyes there 
are special dyes for coloring all cotton and 
mixed goods, and special dyes are made 
for all wool goods. Each ot the Diamond 
Dye colors is guaranteed to give lull satis
faction, when used according to directions.

By this time every man was suffering 
fromtx'reme hunger,and Bligh says:

•Thursday, May th«* 21st. Fresh tales 
and heavy showers ol rain. Wind E N. E. 
Our distresses were now very great, and 

covered with rain and salt

*1 was no sooner in the boat then the at
tack began by about 200 men ; the unfor
tunate poor man who had ran up the beach 
was knocked down, and the atones flew like

we were so 
water that we could scarcely see. Sleep, 
though we longed for it, afforded no com- 
f >rt, lor my own part, I almost lived with 
0 it it ; we sufiere і extreme cold,and every 
- ne dreaded the approach of night. About 
2 o'clock in the morning we were over
whelmed with a deluge of rain. It fell so 
heavy that we were afraid it would fill the 
boat, and we were obliged to hale with all 

might. At dswn ot day I served a 
large allowance of rum. Toward noon the 

abated and the sun shone, but we

scar

ot the stern rope, and were near hauling 
us on rhore, and would certainly have done 
it if I bad not had a knife in my pocket, 
with which I cut the rope. We then haul
ed tfl to the grapnel, everyone being more 
or less hurt. At this time I saw five of the 
natives about the poor man they bad kill
ed, and two ot th'm were beating him 
about the head with stones in their handsthe Bounty.

The Bounty reached Otaheite at the 
wrong season ot the year and consequently come on 
had to remain there for six months to se- gua ded by sentinels; the boatwio and 
cure her cargo. Association with the nltive csrpenter were, however, allowed to come 

corrupted the crew, and it is evid- on deck, where they saw me abaft the
m'zzdn-mast, with mv hands tied behind 
my back, under a guard, with Christian at

HE GOT HIS START ANYHOW.

•We had no time to reflect, before, to 
my surpris»», they filled their canoes with 
stones and twelve men came off alter us to 
renew the attack, wbi'h they did so iffect- 
ually as nearly to disable all of us. They 
paddled round us, so that we were obliged 
to sustain the a*tack without heir g able to 
return ir, except wi h such stones as 
lodged in the boat, and in this I found we 

interior to them. At dark they gave

A Young Lawyer who Got Tired o* Waiting 
tor a Practice and won by a Bluff.

There was a lull in the court proceed
ings and the la wye* e were telling stories 
to while away the time one day in a court 
room at D itroit. Mich. This is the story 
that one of them told :

•When I look back at it now I am lost 
in admiration ot my own nerve. Bat, after 
all, there is a good deal of bluff that goes 
to make up this struggle for existence that 
we call life. I am alraid that if we come 
down to a close analysis we will find that 
we are trying to create the impression that 
we are ol more importance than we really 
•re.

our

rain
were miserably cold and wet, the sea 
breaking so constantly over us, that, not
withstanding the heavy rain, we had not 
been able to add to our stock ot fresh 

Tbe usual allowance of one 25th

women
ent from Lieut. Bligh’s diary that to this 
he attributes the mutiny. He says :

‘The women at Otaheite are handsome, 
mild and cheerlul in their manners end 
conversation, possessed ot great sensibility 
and have sufficient delicacy to make them 
admired and beloved. The chiefs were so 
much attached to our people that they en
couraged their stay among 
otherwise, and even made them promises of 
large possessions. Under these and many 
other attendant circumstances, equally de
sirable, it is now not so much to be wonder
ed at, though scarcely possible to hive been 
foreseen, that a set of sailor*, most ol them 
void ot connections, should be led away ; 
especially when, in addition to such power 
ini inducements, they imsgined it in their 
power to fix themselves in the midst of 
plenty, on the finest island in the world, 
where they need not labor and where the 
allurements of dissipation are beyond any
thing that can be conceived.1

Other writers who have dealt with this in
teresting story of the seas have alleged tbi-t 
Lieut. Bligh’s exacting discipline was the 
chief cause for the trouble which broke out 
on board hie ship Bligh’s subsequent car- 

Governor of New South Wales end-

their head.
•The boatswain was now ordered to hoist 

the launch out, wi'h a threat, it be did not 
doit instantly, to take care ol himself.’

Bligh attempted to stem the tide, but 
Christian, who was apparently the most 
determined man among the mutineers, 
threat! ned to kill him immediately if be 
would not be quiet. The men 
been loyal to Bligh were forced over the 
side into the small boat which had been 
equipped with hardly enough provisions, 
apparently to last them a week. It was 
apparent from remarks made by tbe 
ineers that they feared to give Bligh much 
in the way ot equipment tor his boat know
ing him to be a man ot resource and sue 
peeling that if he had a ghost of a chance 
he would make his way back to civilization. 
As it was his boat was loaded with men so 
deeply that she sunk low in tbe water. 
Among the ( ffi *ers ot the Bounty who 
were cast adritt were John Fryer, master;

David

water.
pound ot bread and water was served at 
evening, morning, and noon.’

Oo May 29 he cautiously landed on an 
island where he secured a few oysters and 
a Iresh supply ot water. He named it 
Restoration Island, and after two days le't 
it just as the natives had discovered his 

His course led him through

were
over the attack and returned toward the 
shore, leaving us to reflect on our unhappy 
situation/

After this experience Bligh decided to 
look tor assistance at tbe Island of Timor, 
where there was a Dutch settlement. This

them than

who had
presence.
island channels and whenever he landed it 
was with fear of tbe natives. On Thursday,

‘My first case came to me alter many 
days ot weary waiting. One day when I 
h id about given up all hope of ever getting 
a client I was sitting in my c ffi ce gt zing 
absently, out of the window and wondeiing 
if I had not made a mistake by not mik
ing a farmer of myself, as my father want
ed me to do. From where I eat I could 
see the cffi зе ol the only lawyer in the 
place, an old man who had a firm hold of 
all the law business in the town and evid
ently proposed to keep it.

‘While I sat there thinking what a bard 
world this is I saw a well known citizen of 
the town leave the old man’s office. It 
was very evident that he was charged 
across the street in the direction of my 
office my heart leaped into my month. 
Hastily throwing every legal looking paper 
I possessed on the desk before me, I bur
ied my nose and the party had to speak to 
me three times before I heard them.

‘I’m through wi h that old tool across 
the street,’ he roared, when I looked up at 
last ‘and I want you—

* ‘Excuse me,’ I broke in. ‘I am very 
busy—call tomorrow—no. I’ll be busy then 
let’s see, call a week from today at 3 
o’clock. Good morning !’

When he left I broke into a cold sweat 
at my own audacity and for the life of me I 
conld’nt remember whether he had prom
ised to call or not. But he did, and neitb r 
one of us had cause to regret it afterward. 
It was a eold bluff and it won out. Bat I 
wouldn’t dare do it again, under the same 
conditions.’

was a distance ol 1,200 leagues. His boat 
was only twenty three feet long, he had 
no chart and only a general knowledge of 
the situation of places assisted by a book 
of latitudes and longitudes. Tbe men 
agreed to live on an ounce of bread and a 
quarter of a pint of water a day, and away 
they sailed. Litut. Bligh’s diary for the 
few following days confines itself to the de 
tails of sailing his small boat, which 
proved unexpectedly seaworthy, and his 
careful division of each day’s provisions 
He made toward the Feejte Islands and 
each bit of land which he passed, he chart
ed as well as he was able. He landed at 

of them tor fear of hostile natives,

June 4 he stef red out into the open ocean 
for Timor. An occasional small fish or a 
1 ird was caught to add to their stores. 
Writing in bis diary on June 11 Bligh

mat"

raye :
‘I however, hope to fall in with Timor 

every hour, for I had great apprehensions 
that tome of my people could not hold out. 
An extreme weakness, swelled legs, hollow 
and ghastlv countenances, great propensity 
to sleep, with an apparent debility of 
understanding, seemed to me melancholy 
presages ot their approaching dissolution. 
The surgeon and Lebogue, in particular, 

most" miserable objects. I occasion
ally gave them a few teaepoonfuls ot wine, 
ont ot the Ivtle I had saved for this dread
ful stage, which no doubt greatly helped to 
support them.

‘For my own part, a great share of 
spirits, with the hopes of being able to ac
complish the voyage, seemed to be my 
principal support ; but the boatswain very 
innocently told me that he really thought I 
looked worse than any one in the boat. 
The simplicity with wlich he uttered such 
an opinion diverted me, and 1 had good 
humor enough to return him a better com-

Thomas Led ward, acting surgeon ;
Nelson, botanist ; William Cole, beats wain 
Hayward and Hallett, midshipmen, and 
William Purcell, carpenter. The most 
able men in tbe ship’s company remained 
on board the Bounty. As the Bounty, 
under command ol the mutineers pulled 
•way, Bligh heard them yell: ‘Huzza lor 
Otaneite !’

In commenting on the mutiny, Lieut.

none
having no arms for defence. Wednesday, 
May 6. was notable because one ot toe 
me a hooked a fish end was miserably disa
ppointed by being lost in palling it into the 
boat. Bligh describes the conditions on 
his boat in this fashion :

•I now directed my course west by north 
for the night, and served to each person an 
ounce ot the damaged bread and a quarter 
of a pint of water tor supper. It may read 
ily be suppose 1 that our lodgings were

were
eer as
ed in his being arrested for tyrannical con 
■duct, and that has been accepted as a par 
tial justification ot the mutiny. Lieut.

■" в ligh’s story of it gives no indication of un
necessarily severe discipline on his part. 
The Bounty sailed from Otaheite on April 
28, and after setting Lieut. Bligh and his 
eighteen loyal men adrift in an open boat 
with only 160 pounds of bread, 32 pounds 
of pork. 6 quarts ot rum, 6 bottles of wine 
and 28 gallons ot water tor provisions they 
bore away to Otaheite. Fourteen of the 
mutineers who remained there were ar
rested in 1791 by offi ere of the British ship 
Pandora. Four of these men were lost by 
shipwreck on the voyage home, the remain
der were tried, three ol them being execu
ted and the others acquitted or pardoned.

Fletcher Christian, one of the mutineers 
of the Bounty, with eight of the mutineers, 
nine native woman and nine native men, 
left Otaheite on the Bounty and sailed to 
ffteairn Island, where the Bounty was 
♦wrecked, that all traces ot her might be 
destroyed. Pitcairn Island is only about 
two and a half miles long and one mile 
broad, and had it not been tor this mutiny 
it probably would have been unsettled to
day. All trace ot Christian and his matin- 

lost until 1808, when Capt.

Bligo says :
•The secrecy of this mutiny is beyond 

all conception. Thirteen of the party who 
with me had all lived forward amongwere

the people, yet neither they nor the mess- very miserable and confined, and I had 
mates, or stewards Henry or, Young had oniy in my power to remedy the latter de- 
ever observe d any circumstance to give feet by putting curselves at watch and 
them suspicion of what was going on. watch : so that one-halt always sat up while 
The possibility of such a conspiracy was the other lay down on the boat’s bottom, 
ever the farthest from my thoughts ’

Bligh’s first determination was to seek a 
supply ot bread-fruit and water at Totoa, 
where the Bounty had been bound after 
leaving Annamooxa, one ot the Friendly 
Islands. The boat in which he found him
self was the ship’s launch, without shelter.
It was provided with oars and a sail. On 
the night of the day following the mutiny 
Bligh reached Totoa and kept bis boat 
under the lee of the island until daylight.
Tofoa is the northwesternmost of the 
Friendly Islands. Here he obtained a few 
quarts of water. On Thursday, April 30, 
a strong wind made it dangerous to go to 
sea and Bligh’s men climbed the cliffs and 
secured about twenty cocoanuts. On the 
day following a few natives appeared with 
whom Bligh made friends and from them 
he secured a small addition to his stock of 
provisions; Two chiefs appeared on Sun 
day and to them Bligh gave an old shirt 
and a knife. They knew that he had been 
with Capt. Cook and they were carious to 
find out how he happened to be cruising in 
a small boat. Bligh’s plain narrative of 
what followed leads :

•The beach was now lined with the na
tives, and we heard nothing bnt the knock
ing of stones together, which they had in 

• each hand. I knew very well this was the 
‘sign of an attack. It being now noon, 
served a cocoanutSJand a breadfruit to each 
person for dihner, and gave some to the 
chiefs, with whom I continued to appear 
intimate and friendly. They frequently 
importuned me to sit down, but I as con
stantly refused ; for it occurred both 
Mr Nelson aad myself that tney intended 
to seize hold of me it I gave them such an

pliment.’
This indicates the kind of a man this 

He sighted theEnglish navigator was. 
island of Timor on the following day and 
then began skirting the shore to find the 
Dutch settlement. On Sunday, June 14, 
he found a settlement ot friendly natives 
and secured a guide and some dried turtle, 
and two days later he reached the Dutch 
settlement of Conpang. The governor did 
everything possible for his crew and Bligh, 

that his voyage was ended, indulges

or upon a chest, with nothing to cover us 
but the heavens. Our limbs were dread
fully cramped, for we could not stretch 
them out, and the nights were so cold and 
we so constantly wet, that after a few hours 
sleep we could scarce move. At dawn ot 
day we again discovered lend from west to 
southwest to west northwest, and another 
Island north northwest, the latter a 
high round lump of but little extent ; and I 
could see the southern land chat I had 
passed in the night. Being very wet and 
cold, I served a spoonful ot mm and a 
morsel of bread for breakfast.’

Occasionally canoes filled with natives 
chased bis boat as long as it was in sight. 
Bligh says very little about the suffering 
of bit men snd himself. He entertained his 
men by describing the situation of New 
Guinea and New Holland so that m case 
any accident happened to fahn they might 
koow how to direct their course. Day after 
day they sailed or rowed on, sometimes 
fiercely storm beaten. Bligh leuhd that he 
had to reduce his allowance ©t hread to 
one twenty fifth of a pound- for each man 
three times s day. Alter eeveie Storms he 
served a teaspoonful of rum to es* man. 
This is a sample of his diary during tins 
part of the voyage :

‘Saturday, May the Iff*. Fresh gales 
I from the S E and rainy weather. In addi

tion to our miserable allowance of one 
twenty fifth of a pound of bread and a 
quarter of a pint of water I issued tor 
dinner about an ounce of salt- pork to each 
person. I wss often solicited for tbb pork, 

to but I considered it better togiv- itin 
small quantities than to use afl at of ce or 
twice, which would have been done H I bad 
allowed it. At noon I observed, in S& de
grees 83 minutes 8; longitudeJp»«e from 
Tofoa, 19 degrees 27 mtiotes W t eome 
N 83 degrees W\ distaaoe tOl miles* 
The sun gave us hopes èfe d^tiaf Wet

The L»it ol the Rlionl.
In the forest* ,round Greet Sieve Like 

the wood bison still exists in the wild state, 
bnt its numbers are rapidly declining. 
According to a recent estimate, not more 
than 60 members of a herd which numbered 
several hundreds in 1891, were left alive in 
1899. The wood bison resembles the 
buflalo ot our Western plsins.but is rather 
larger. The heed of one of these animals 
was recently acquired by the American 
Mnaenm of Natural History in New York, 
and is greatly prized.

now
in a little descriptive writing, painting the 
condition at hii men, who were ragged and 

The inhabitants nnrsednearly dead, 
them back to life, with the exception of 
David Nelson who died.

•When I reflect,’ says Bligh ‘how provi
dentially our lives were saved at To ol 
by the Indians delaying their atteck, and 
that, with soaroe anything to support lile, 
we crossed a sea of more than 1,200 
leagues, without shelter from the inclem
ency of the weather ; when 1 reflect that in 
an open boat, with to much stormy weather 
we esceped foundering, that not any ot na 
were taken ofl by diieaie, that we had the 
greet good fortune to pesa the unfriendly 
natives of other countries without accident, 
end at last happily to moot with the moat 
friendly and best of people to relieve our 
distresses : I say, when I reflect on ell 
theae wonderful eaeapes, the remem
bra noe of snob great mercies enable! me 
to bear with resignation end cheerfulness, 
the failure of in expedition, the raooeas of 
which I had ao much at heart, and which 
wss frustrated at a time when I 
gratulating myself on the fairest 
ol beiog able to complete it in I 
that would fully have answered the inten
tion of bin Mijeaty, and the honorable 
promoters of ю benevolent a plan.*

Bligh died, in London, an admiral in

eers were
Folger ot Nantucket called at Pitcairn 
If and, thinking it unhabited. To hie sur
prise two men of light brpwn color came 
out in a canoe and greeted him in English. 
They were descendants ol the original 
mutineers, the only survivor of the parly 
it, that time being .Attainder Smith, who 
afterward assumed the name ol John 
Adams. Smith prepared s code for the 
government of the island and acted as gov 
ernor and teacher. He was apparently a 

of unusual ability. In 1858 the Pit-

A Fouled Dork.,.

It was during the war that a negro wee 
discovered, by a squad, of union cavalry,on 
his knees in the corner of the field. He 
was in the attitude for.preyer but he was 
not praying.

• What’s the matter, old man*’ inquired 
one of the men.

‘Well, yo* aee, born. Ге moughty puzzli- 
eated. I s war toe goodness I dunno 
whether toe pray toe do Lawd or toe Gin*! 
Sherman.’

man
cairn Islanders were moved to Norfolk 
Island, because it was believed that they 
would be happier there. Two families ol 
them, numbering seventeen persons, be 

homesick and tetorned to Pitcairnesme
Island, where they end their descendants 
have lived aiice that time.'

Lient. Bligh’s nirvative of the mutiny on 
the Bounty is told in the simple manner of 
• log book. Hia description ol the mutiny 
il'told aa follows :

•Just before eunrising.Mr Christian,with 
the master of arm*, 1 gunner’s mate, and 
Thomas Burket, seaman, came into my 
cabin while I was asleep, and seizing me, 
tied my hands with a cord behind my beck 
■nd threatened me with instant death, if I і to pick op their goods and ruah tor the 
ipOkecr made the l«5t noise. I,however, I boats. The natives kept knocking eton s

A Reproof.

Mrs. Mallia (pointedly) ‘Share it wad 
be retrishii’t’ see a gintlemin wient in n 
phile Г

Mr. Crusty—‘What’s thatf
Mrs. Mullin—‘Be gor av you wor wan 

you’d not let thot leddy ahtand an’ you sit!*

A CERTAIN METHOD for curing 
cramps, «liarrbœ i and dysentery is by 
ing Pain-Killer. This medicine has 
tamed the highest reputation for Over 6» 
yeere. Avoid rabetitntei. there is but one 
Pain Killer, Perry Davis’. 26c. end 60s.

was con- 
pro epects 

» manner

1817. _________________

The number ot ladies who* buy Magnetic 
Dvee all over Caned* surprises even our
selves,—ol eome they give splendid re
fills.

nse-
■us-opportunity.

The tun wei setting as Bligh gave the 
word to bit men who were eahore'with him
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ot each • proceeding when she 1 left Amer
ica. The two other girls ^emboldened by 
their friend’s success, began tojwrite for 
юапе ot the London papers as welljas for 
tho«e oi New Yoik, and within a month the 
trio had a cosey apsrtment and w-re keep* 
ing house. They wrote home to іЬч astonish- 
t d relatives and Iriends that they found Paris 
full of business possibilités, and that they 
had concluded to remain th- re for the pres 
ent. Their adventurts would make an in
teresting book which some day, doubtless 
will be written.

One interesting chapter ol the experience 
was a trip to Loudon wherejtbey obtained 
veritable Dickens lodgings with r typical 
English landlady and a slavey who served 
them with shrimps and tea and other weird 
breakfasts. They rode on the tops ol 
•busses and ei j >yed London far more than 
it they bad lived ia more conventional style. 
The girl actress mide her contract with a 
great London mansgerjbefore she sailed 
for home. They were away from New 
York about eighteen monthsSsnd returned 
in triumph to tell of the possibilities ot 
Paris to an American girl.

••Nick O' Tline.”

Where hundreds ot nun are]prospect
ing1 one ot them is liable, of course, to 
stumble upon a ledge that ‘pans ont1 in 
paying gold or silver. That 'lucky find’ 
gives birth to a dczin stories about million
aires who have become rich ‘beyond the 
dreams of avarice1 by some fortunate ac
cident, The following story, which the 
reader may believe or not, as it pleases 
him, of a miner’s exp îrience unoriginal in 
that it permi s gunpowder to playjthe chief 
part in enriching the man.

A miner named John Qiincy Adams was 
prospecting in the mountain!. While trud
ging along, one hot day, through I [a gulch 
where the sun had a good chance at his 
back, he suddenly smelled) „smoke. He 
glanced qnickly in every direction^to as
certain the origin of the smoke; but seeing 
nothing, resumed his journey.

A moment liter the „'smell returned, 
stronger than ever. A light wreath of 
vspor curled about his ears, and {gave him 
te understand that his haversack was on 
fire Like all miners, he carried a large 
lens tor the purpose ot examining]tbe speci- 

and the sand in his pan, and the 
bath flashed upon him.

For want ot room he had hung the1 glass 
on the outside, and the rays of the sun 
bad been concentrated on his haversack, 
which was thus set on fire. As among its 
contenu were twelve or fifteen ^pounds of 
powder, he lost no time in ^dropping the 
burden and getting as far awiyjflas pos
sible.

The haversack fell betweenjtwo huge 
stones, out of sight. Adams reached a safe 
distance, and watched the smoke rising 
from his worldly possessions. Suddenly 
there was a deafening report. The ground 
trembled, and Adams dodgedj behind a 
huge stone.

Rising, he went to theespot to gath e 
up what he could find, when ghis eyes al
most started ont of his head at] seeing the 
quartz that had been blown up fairly glit
tering with gold. His powder)had done 
better on its own account than it bad ever 
done on his, and had literally!blown open 
a gold mine for his benefit. He was made 
a rich man, and named his mine the ‘Nick 
o’ Time.1

of the high salaried saleswomen in the 
cloak department of the large dry goods 
stores began their work as models with the 
wholesale dealers. The cloak model, like 
the girl type writer, hie been vary much 
misrepresented by the the tales of lurid 
writers, who tell of her subsistence on 
chimptgae and terrapin luncheons and 
her luxurious mode ol life generally, but 
such stories are all imat iaary. The cloak 
model works hard for little pay and she is 
not as, as a rule, particularly intelligent or 
interesting, except in her line of work 
Her one idea is apt to be an overwhelming 
belief and conceit in her figure, which she 
guards carefully and laces tightly.

Tonightare alao much worn 1» trimming for doth 
or «ilk, design, copied from rare old ltce, 
being embroidered on ecru batiste.

Silk applique en net. end velvet appli 
q,e on net or «ilk, ere trimming, e, popu 
l,r 1, lace, end «tunning little coat, are 
made of black velvet applique on coatee 
net end lined with white.

Another popular trimming i, made by 
laying ailk, with an irregultr outline, upon 
doth, and embroidering it to the goods in 
•ell «hade,.

^НМЖНИИИМММІ**'

5 Chat of the
Л

asyand Pleasant 
Home Dyeing.

: If your liver ia oat of order, cam _
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

I M

Boudoir. $
Hggsê’s Fillsiamond Dyes The autumn girl this year promisee to be 

A virulent
On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organa will be regulated and 
vou will be bright, active and ready 
for anv kind of work. This has 
been the experience of others; it 
will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are 
•old by all medicine dealers. 26 cts.

faddy in an intellectual way. 
wave ot fads has spread over the summer 
resorts this season and not even the monn 
tain farmhouse piszzi has been exempt 
from conversation quite at variance with the 
usual fancy work, servants and health top 
ics ot the past. Even the summer girls 
talked of the various cults, occult sciences, 
and the wars. One reason for this spread 
of knowledge is that many readers and lec 
turers have found a profitable field in mak 
ing tours ol the hotels and summer places 
and giving talks and lectures in parlors on 

One woman who talks

Will Color Anything 
Any Color.

A new gray which the French have 
poetically dabbed winter sky is the most 

and fashionable'he most wonderlul helpers in the home 
iconomical dressing are the Diamond 
as. They are so easy to use that even 
hild can dj e a rich and perfect color 
bthem.
)iamond Dyes make faded and dingy 
sees, blouses, capes, jackets, stockings, 
rts, laces and draperies look like new.
1 jware ot dyes that claim to color cotton 
l wool with the same dye. It is impos- 
ie to get satislac ory results from dyes 
hat character. In Diamond Dyes there 
special dyes for coloring all cotton and 

ced goods, and special dyes are made 
all wool goods. Each ot the Diamond 
e colors is guaranteed to give lull satia
tion, when used according to directions.

crew making for the bank, and heard shopeless ot the new 
shades. It hasn’t even a bint of pink or 
lilac or cream in it, but is as uncompromis
ingly hard and dreary as the once popular 
zinc gray. No complexion can stand it; 
but it will doubtless be worn, since it is 
fashionable. Rouge, another of the 
tints can refute all chargee of dreariness. 
It ia the most brilliant and beautiful ol all 
the reds we have had, and will unquestion-

voice, with a rich Manchester accent, say— 
ing:

Another lise c! so*
generally known of is that ot shopper for 
the large retail dry goods houses. About 

establishment has one, sometimes
•D) you appear to survive, ma’am ?’
•Temporarily,1 said Miss Kingsley.
•Then hang on to the canoe.1
•I am hanging,1 she said. ‘Hang on 

yourself.1
And he hung. Miss Kingsley then sug

gested the bank.
•No,1 said the trader. ‘Wait till the ca

noe carries us past the land. If they can 
get a foothold they’ll stamp you down. 
Tney can’t do much in deep water.1

They floated along in silence for a while. 
Then the trtder said :

•The worst ol floating along like this is, 
the chances are a j ickray [crocodile] will 
ccme along and sample yonr legs 1

As may be imagined, it was not all plain 
floating tor M'Si Kingsley after thst ! No 
such direful thing happened, however, and 
in due course the voyagers proceeded on 
their way in a righted canoe.

every
more than one, ot these shoppers, who are 
realty detectives in their way. The shop
per is provided with handsome gowns and 
hats by the firm employing her, so that she 
may have the appearance of a customer 
who would be apt to buy largely. Her 
duties are to make a daily tour of rival 
establishments, ascertaining the novelties 
in stock and the prices, and especially to 
become cognizant of all bargain sales and 
reduc:ions in the different depirtments. 
The danger in the work ot the shopper 
lies in her probable detection. Once she 
becomes known clerks and floorwalkers 
are combined against her and her useful
ness is done. She is treated with scant 
courtesy and the salespeople are instructed 
to deny her information and to refuse to 
show goods. 8Ьз is frozen out and must 
seek other fields.

One of the cleverest and most successful 
ot these shoppers is absolutely unsuspect
ed. She travels in a brougham and pur
chases largely, being to all intents and 
purposes a legitimate and desirable cus
tomer. She keeps rigid watch on the dif
ferent stores and enables her own house 
to undersell the firm’s rivals at all times. 
Having ingratiated herself with some oi 
the salespeople she even receives informa
tion a week ahead, sometimes, ot contem
plated sales, and on the same day her firm 
will make a simlar reduction.

I
new

intereeting topic*, 
entertainingly on India and ita myetic всі- 
tnce, ol the mind hi, tren,formed one part 
ol the Cat,kill, into a «ettlement ol rammer 
theoiophtite, while phyeicel culture ha, a 
ve«t army ol followers who are taking up 
the exercise» with wild enthuaium.

The knowledge tbui acquired while 
enarily aomewhat «uperficial ha, had a 
tendency to give an al.rmingly intellectual 
tone to much ol the chat that ooe hear, at 
the ice cream eoda counter,, in the car, 
and at the matinee, where home reluming 

congregate. Dress ia no longer

ably win iavor.

Apparently this i, to be a eeaaon ol 
buckle,. Tney are growiog larger and 

popular and much more beantilnl, 
ever

nee-
HE GOT BIS ST 1ST ЛКТВОГГ.

roang Lawyer who Got Tired ol Welting 
1er a Practice and won by a Bluff.

Fhere was a lull in the court proceed- 
s and the la wye* e were telling stories 
while away the time one day in a court 
im at D itroit. Mich. This is the story 
t one of them told :
When I look back at it now I am lost 
admiration ot my own nerve. But, after 
, there is a good deal of bluff that goes 
make up this struggle tor existence that 

call lite. I am afraid that if we come 
wn to a close analysis we will find that 
are trying to create the impression that 
are ol more importance than we really

from an artistic point of view, than 
before. Antique designs are first favorites 
particularly the E jyptian in dull metal and 

This tad lor the odd and

Іі ■

opaque stones, 
the antique extends through all the field 
ot jewelry and the demand is bringing 
some work that is wonderfully beautilul

women
the main teminine subject ; in fact it has 
become an unwritten law that the subject 
•f clothes must be avoided in social gather
ings. This excellent idea has emanated 
from the colleges where there has been a 
marked tendency tor some time to abjure 
the eternal subject of chiffons. When two 

meet at their tailor’s or milliner’s

and original.
Long chains are still popular, but they 

are hung with odd pendants and charms. 
Turquoise matrix is much used in this 
kind ot jewelry, and an opaque atone of 
malachite green is also a favorite. Fresh 
water pearls in their irregular shapes lend 
themselves readily to odd and original de
signs and make particularly attractive 
pendants or drops on curiously wrought 
chains of gold.

Brocaded silks are less in demand here 
than buyers anticipated, probably because 
we have not accepted the Directoire and 
Louis XVI. fashions as readily as Paris 
haa. Striped effects are the roost popular 
things among the new silks and a phos- 
phoized silk which has an odd quicksilver 
effect bide fair to be much used for waists.

Huge Directoire muffs are shown by 
the leading furriers and recall Mme. Le 
Brnn’s famous “Girl With the Muff.” Co
quettish little muffs of velvet chiffon and 
laceare to keep their vogue, however, and 
very elaborate ones are being made to 
match fall costumes. Gold lace appears in 
many ot them, a note meant to harmonize 
with the ubiquitous gold trimming ol coats 
and bocks.

Primitive -il'i.e-Kevplug.

In Midsgascar, before the people had 
clocks and watches, the passing of the 
night and the day was m irked by various 
observations ot nature and ot domestic

women
the ban is removed and they may discourse 
to their heart’s content on good fits, new 
ekirt models and trimmings. But the din 
ner man ot the coming winter will be am 
•zed to find that the girl he takes in will be 
up on subjects the names of which he may 
be acquainted with only in a far-off way.

duties.
Frog-croaking was the earliest intima

tion of coming day. Tnis was at about 
two o’clock, and was followed in an hour 
by cock-crowing. Crow-croaking came at 
five o’clock1 and halt an hour later the 
colors of cattle were to be made out. At 
that time diligent people would awake.

Within the topics, sunrise] і would vary 
little from six o’clock, and fifteen minutes

■My first case came to me after many 
ye ot weary waiting. One day when I 
d about given up all hope of ever getting 
Aient I was sitting in my cilice gtzing 
sently, out of the window and wondeiing 
[ had not made a mistake by not mik- 
l a farmer ot myself, as my father wanfc- 
me to do. From where I sat I could 

і the cilice el the only lawyer in the 
ice, an old man who had a firm hold of 
the law business in the town and evid- 

tly proposed to keep it.
•While I sat there thinking what a bard 
>rld this is I saw a well known citizen of 
в town leave the old man’s office. It 
is very evident that he was charged 
roes the street in the direction of my 
See my heart leaped into my month, 
satily throwing every legal looking paper 
possessed on the desk before me, I bur- 
i my nose and the party had to apeak to 
і three times before I heard them.
•I’m through wi h that old fool across 
e street,’ he roared, when I looked up at 
it ‘and I want you—
• ‘Excuse me,’ I broke in. ‘I am very 
isy—call tomorrow—no. I’ll be busy then 
:’s see, call a week from today at S 
clock. Good morning !’
When he left I broke into a cold sweat 
my own audacity and for the life ot me I 

mld’nt remember whether he had prom- 
id to call or not. But he did, and neitb r 
ie of us had cause to regret it afterward, 

eold bluff and it won ont. But I

The summer fashion ot going gloveless 
•ent any number ot women back to the 
city with brown hand, upon which the 
rings most modern women delight in show 
up with odd effect. Few of the younger 
women show a disposition to resume the 
glove of civilization, apparently delighting 
in unfettered finger and wrists as men gen
erally do. The brown hands are not the 
eort that poets love to sing of, as nothing 
•hows the effects oi exposure or use of any 
sort more than the hand. The skin grows 
rongh, the fingers thicken at the tips and 
the nails take months to get back to their 
normal daintiness. Still, a white, delicate 
looking hand is not up to date this autumn 
and a mannish distaste for covering tie 
hand threatens to injure the tale of wom
en’s gloves until well on toward the winter.

While the home coming girl of autumn 
haa thrown over her gloves she hss added 
an extra veil to her i quipment. The in
ventor of the two veil fad, or the reason 
for its prevalence, ia not known, but it has 
become the eastern to wear one closely 
drawn veil of dotted gauze over the face 
to the chin while an additional veil of 
chiffon usually of the brown variety flat
ters loosely from the hat brim. The two 
veils give the t ffect of mystery and strange- 
ly enough even the very prettiest girls 
•wathe their faces in the double covering 
and peer out from the gauze 
women, piquing the curiosity of the be
holder.

•While the majority of peeple returning 
from the vacations tell the same story of 
depleted pocketbooks, d-jbts and pecuniary 
conditions for weeks to come, many per
sons take advantage of the two summer 
months to reduce their living expenses so 
that they have more ample means to meet 
requirements ot the winter in town.

Paris was once the Mecca ot the econ 
omiçsl American jp the summer, but now 
the varions farmhouses and boarding cot
tages of the Catskills offer a better field. 
At any number ot these places good board 
can be obtained for $7 or $8 a week, 
at many places the prices are! *®ven lower 
and where whole families arrange for a 
long stay the rates that can be made are 
surpsieing to the person accuatomedjto the 
extravagance of the most ordimry town

later was the time tor cattle to Jgo to pas- 
The drying of the dew marked

mens
tare.
another period at about halt past six.

As the houses were built with their length 
running north and south, these furnished a 
sort ot dial. The door was always on the 
west>ide. Day was said to be taking hold 
of the threshold at about ball past twelve. 
At one o’clock was the peeping in ot the 
day. An hour later the*sun had reached 
tie rice-pounding place. At three o’clock 
it was at the place of tying the calf.

In the cours o ot another hour it bad 
reached the poultry pen. At halt past five 
the cattli came homa, and at eix the sun 
was dead. From seven to eight people 

cooking and eating their rice, and at

s

Plaid waiata are popular in Paris and are 
made plainly, with a box pleat in the mid
dle of the front, and stock, wristbands and 
girdle of black satin. The bishop sleeve 
is decidedly the most stylish for the sepa
rate waists, end the backs of the shirt 
waists are still devoid ot yokes, but made 
plain, instead ot being tucked and pleated 
as they were in the spring.

THE DUTIES OF A MODEL.

were
nine they went to sleep.

TO TEB DEAP\—A rich Isdy, cored ol her 
Deafness and Noiaea По the Head by Dr. Nichol
son Artificial Bar Drome, hae sent £1,600 to » 
Inetitote, so that deaf people enable to procure r 
Bar Drama may have them tree. Apply to Tb' 
Institute. 780 Bight Avenue. New York.

Mocking Birds In War.

During the siege of Ladysmith a mock
ing-bird in the British camp learned to im
itate the warning whistle given by the sen
tries whenever the flash of a big Boer gun 
announced a coming shell. Not only that 
but, according to the account of a British 
correspondent in the besieged town, the 
bird also imitated the ‘scream and buzzle1 
of the shell passing through the air.

Another Record.

Poppleton made a remarkable trip ot 
seventeen and one halt mile, in hi, aut
omobile yesterday.

I, that so t What we, hi, time f
I don’t know, hut he told me he didn’t 

run over anybody, and never hit ,o much 
even a, a dog.

lile.
These mountain place, ойзг few)induce

ment, for the eapenditure on money and 
the appetite,(that are bred in the beauti
ful air atone lor the poor qaalityl^ol the 
food and the tinned vegetables, &c., that 
are part ol the lile at these boarding cot
tage,. Varions are the inconveniences, 
hut great are the économie,, and;|at the 
end ot the summer the boarder ha, become 
accustomed to the lite and the;simpler and 

healthful mode ot living without

A Line of Women1. Work Th.t ll Very

The wholesale cloak honiea are having 
their busiest season just at preeent and are 
taking order, lor the winter garment, lor 
the retail dealer,. Thi, cell, lor the ,er- 
vice, ol an army of modela, a, the young 
woman are celled who ehow the veriou, 
garment, to the buyers lrom all over the 

brills OF fabhioe. country. These model, ,re «elected on
Still another use lor the dree. .nit cue the ground, of their spperance, refinement The qae.tion ol cheap living in) Peris i.

, b„„ fonnd Tin- ce,, olten not and good carriage. Their proportion, one often dispnted. One c,n live cheaply
than eighteen inobe. iqnere.are made mn.t not very an inch lrom the e.tabliehed in P.ri, u be

lor the .mall boy’, benefit, and in them he standard u to height, length of waiit and y0*,but the change m h.<mode of l.te wdl
hil chool heok,. «mb, size of boat waiit and hips. be commented upon and dednotioni drawn

___  They are obliged to wear black akirta bet«, while in Paria he quietly takes up the
The large loose wave. ,o es.ential to the and jer.ey waiata, the old.|a,hioned woven Mw standard ol tiring on the plea |ot pio- 

tow Айву, hall-parted pompadour atyle ol bodice that wu popular many ,euon. ago turequensu or acme other ot thelezcu.e. 
dreuing can bem.de by welting the hair but i. now only manufactured lor then», u.uatiy made toroheapne., and duoomfort 
and tying broad band, ot tape around it. o > the proleuional cloak model, who can The Ferraian mode ol life « “Ddo™b‘e^

17 ^ ___ more readily take on and oft the various more piotnresqae bat the Amenoan|laborer
« ««. .«.wear garment» ah, show» when wearing one of living in a tenement flat ha, more comfort
Onyf the moat ^h ^ovu roweu ^ wsiltl. The model moat be «nd eoeveniem» than the camping ont

wrth light gown.* „itching on St her place at 9 and ehe work» eteadüy American tm in the French |cepital when
and of soit thin i . until 6 with an hour eometimee only half in he begins tejive cheaply,
the back and only one pearl button. ’ honr{or lonCheon. She i« not allowed to (,r Tke Pari, metbodi ot pnrohamng food m

T. I having onlv iit down during business hour» and beiidee imeti quantifie, «officient far each meal hu
?r L l72e ho2 .n7 that trying on dozen, oi gown., wrap, and im edVeoRgelor the fr.galbuyer, but any 

the throne, , heavier eoata ,he keep, stock in order and so- one who wiihe, comfort m P«rm must pay
even when cold .«the, ~‘h« h»";o; Wicnd mat»!,... ^„el**.,™. An interesting «peri

' 1 *0,e” 8 . 88 8" little ,0 that «he mav know eomething about the enoe wee enjoyed by three Amenc*n[girls,
üre,,‘rî. LthT oôZ) ^ interfere detail, ot the burineae. AtthTume.ime twoOmm wnter. a,d the third .= eo- 
wiffiit The stocking, ere more end more ehe i, not .opposed to .peek except in tre now in e London theatre, who wa. at 
Г‘\,'1 Л7л^п.«Т.ь0^.п ex- «...er to. question, and «prized tor her the time ol the experiment a reporter on e 
^ „ bUck Zec I^ToL wto automaton like immobility of lace, to the New York paper. The,, girl, religion,!,
:‘;:b like tracing of gold thread .bore the Filth .renne tailoring .hop. to .mile would saved up the» money •'"P ‘” l’"* 
v .mi mneht in th* aûlfl meshes on be a ffrievous infraction of rule. and return, and started with/beir travelling

tiTTnltepe email inserted butteifly ol A model receive, ebont $10 a week to e.peue. and a .melt smonntjlnfficient 
I . / begin with, but olten become, en mval«. lor atew week,, ,tey in, the , city of

pomt ______ ,hie aid to her employer, through some their dteeme» Within e wpek alter
Rea! lieu ere being used to a remark- my.teriou, knack ol bringing ont the but nnro*«. .Sit ; P.ari, the woman re-

йгяЗйскї авгтеа-Тй raag^J д;Jtenaieaanoe taking the laid. Batata laoe. I toward mating a iucoueful model. Some j engag*** «hough ;ihe|bed not en idea

wa, a
ouldn’t dare do it again, under the same A Hamorsome Spirit.

The late Mie, Mery Kingaley, one of 
the mo,t intrepid of recent African ex
plorer,, and a writer whose bookslare not 
only vivid, but brightened by many touche, 
ot humor, ha, been described e, “the very 
cut of an old maid”. She used to be seen 
in e tittle black bonnet, ot by no mein, 
the newest ihepe; and even in weding 
stream, or pu,king through the Wut Afri
can buih, «he never abendoned ,kirti- 
Thu, hampered, it і» e myatery why ahe 
wu not drowned in the capsizing, to which 
her Wait African river crew, were con- 
tinually treating her. One narrow uoape, 
with nnuenally frightful accessories drawn 
from her wulth ot adventurous experiencu 
wa, given by Mise Kingeley to the West
minister Gazette.

On a certain voyage, circumetencu over 
which ehe bed no control pieced her in в 
canoe with » white trader on e river in 
the eonth. The two traveller, were talk
ing ebont rubber—it ieem, that every
body talk, rubber in thet country—when 
they ,ew in the river aheed e herdjol hip
popotami, and Mi,, King,ley, being ner
vous, laid :

“Can you tell me it hippo» ere danger- 
one in this country F”

•Sometime» they ere, me’em, and eome- 
timu they’re not. Yon oen’t tell till you 
ere pest them", said the trader, end he 
discoursed again on rubber.

They went on, end iuit м Miu King,ley 
thought, ‘Saved Г a hippo came under the 
boat, end they were in thejwetu.

Мій Kingaley elwiy»;went;oon«oient- 
iotuly to the bottom when|upwt,land when 
she returned to the rorlece ,hej>ew their

■edition,.’
like Tnrkieb

Th. Lm,t ol the bihdi.

In the forest, around Greet Sieve Like 
ie wood biaon still exist, in the wild etete, 
at it» number, ere tepidly declining, 
ccording to в recent eatimate, not more 
un 60 member, ot e herd which numbered 
iveral hundred, in 1894, were left tiive in 
899. The wood biaon resemble, the 
offelo ol onr Western plain,,but i, rether 
irger. The heed ol one ol theae animate 
a, recently acquired by the American 
Itueom ot Natural History in New York, 
nd ie greetly prized;

more
elevitora, steam heat, electric lighting, por
celain path, and up-to-date cooking.

more

APIOL&pS™>А Раж»led Darkey.

It wee daring the wer thet e negro wee 
ucevered, by e sqn,d of apion cevelry.on 
ie knee, in the corner of the field. He 
ree in the attitude for,prayer but he wee 
ot praying.

‘What’» the matter, old man?' inquired 
ne ol the men. і
•Well, yo’ see, boa,. Г» moughty pnzzli- 

ated. I «war toe goodnea, I donne 
rhether toe pray toe de Lawd or toe Gin’l . 
Ihermen.’

£
A IEHIDT FOR IRRKOCLARtTIBS.

Superseding^Bitter Apple, Pll Cochi*,

Order ol all Chemists, or poet free for $1.60 from 
EVANS A BONS. LTD., Montreal and 

Toronto, Canada. Victoria, В. C. or
Pharmaceutical Chemist, eonttmmptemMartin

USETHEGENUHNIE

(WJRRAY&LANMAN'S
A Reproof.

Mr». Muffin (pointedly) -Share it wad 
e retrUhih’t’ ,ee a gintleman wamtins 
hileP
Mr. Crusty—'What', that?’
Mrs. Muffin—‘Be gor »v yon wor wan 

-ou'd not let thot leddy ehtand an’ yon lit!*

A CERTAIN METHOD for caring 
ramp», niarrhœ i and dysentery ie by uee- 
ag Pain-Killer. Thie medicine ha, eu,- 
iined the highest reputation for dyer 6» 
•ear». Avoid eubetitnte,. there ie but one 
•«in Killer, Perry Davie’. 36c. and 60o.

(lOR/D>q ЖЕ? WAx>^
„‘îdraSïv»t.

HANDKERCHIEF 
TOILET 6 BATH .

! REFUSE ALL SUPSTITUTCal

- «C. J
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hardship and a sense of suffering. Bat 
never in India has sympathy in its true 
sense of feeling not "tor" but “with" the 
sorrow-stricken people, been more deeply 
needed or valued than it is now.”

The great proportion of the survivors of 
the famine who most need care end atten
tion today are children. In the Central 
Pro.inoes alone, over three quarters of a 
million children, under ten years of age, 
are receiving relief. And yet, not only in 
these provinces, but throughout the whole 
vast blighted area, there are hundreds of 
thousands of children, left orphans by the 
death of parents by starvation, who need 
shelter and clothes as well as food, at 
once.

With the greater part of its efforts now 
concentrated upon saving these orphans 
to lives ol usetulnesss, the Christian Her
ald Relief Work sends lands, as fast as 
received, to the missionaries who are 
gathering in the little hapless ones from 
the highway. Contributions averaging 
$1600 a week, enough to support and edu
cate MO orphans tor rne year, are com
ing in ; and there is every promise that, 
as publicity is given to the dire need of 
money lor the continuance and expansion 
of this work, the amount of the weekly 
contributions will gradually increase.

The energetic indefatigable head of the 
relief work in America, Dr. Louis Klopsch 
is sending out day alter day a most urgent 
and earnest appeal to all America to come 
to the relict ot “even the least ot these,” 
the child-sufferers the orphans left destitute 
by the famine. Every oontrihutiion is 
promptly acknowledged in the pages of 
The Christian Herald to which paper,— 
address the Bible House—all remittances 
for Famine Relief should be sent.

Regarding the generosity of America in 
aiding India, Dr. Louis Klopsch said, in an 
interview srith your correspondent :

•The relief work for India carried on 
through The Christian Herald is distinctly 
democratic. The contributions are not 
those ot generous capitalists, who cast a 
share ot their wealth into the hat as we 
pass it around, but of the great masses— 
the common people—who are responding 
promptly, unstintedly, and nobly to the 
pitiful appeal ot the hapless Hindoos.

Among the 247,000 contributions, ag
gregating over $600,000. we have only one 
of $1,000, while wo have over 10,000 of 
a single cent each. Our average is $2.40 
for each giver.

Infancy and old age, the living and the 
dead, are represented in the long roll of 
honor. Among the contributors is a woman 
of eighty, who sent $1 62 which she

The little bank of the lost darling of the 
household ; the purse found in a dead 
mother's pocket ; other touching memorial 
tributes, and many cheerful thank offerings 
for the recovery of loved ones and various 
benign happenings, have been laid upon 
the altar ol India's need, along with the 
typical contribution which represents a 
proportion of the income or savings of the 
average American of moderate means who 
in order to be generous, must even deny 
himself.

•In addition to what The Christian Her
ald has raised, possibly $400 000 more has 
been contributed through the various for
eign missionary societies and the Commit
tee of One Hundred. Hence American 
generosity has subscribed more then $1,- 
000,000 towards this beneficent work, and 
basing our calculation on a population o* 
80 000,000, we find that one and a quarter 
cents tor every man, woman and child in 
the Union has been sent ten thousand miles 
awsy to relieve the distress of a people 
whose habits, customs and language are 
strange to us, and whose grateful words of 
appreciation the contributors could not 
understand even could they hear them.”

Gilson Willkts.

are breaking down through the strain upon 
j I mind and body that never relents.
! Regarding the awfnl strain on mission- 

4 arias and relief workers the Bishop el Cel 

cutta writes :
“The famine, the plague, the cholera, 

and the trying climate ot the plains in the 
hot weather have laid a burden—greater 

A than human strength can bear—upon the 
* devoted men and women who have now lot 

so many months been fighting the battle 
of the people of India against death. It is 
of the missionaries thst I am best qualified 
to speak. One after another the mission
ary workers cl my diocese have broken 
down in health and have been sent home.

"▼"WWW

Thirst as Well as Famine.
<

ЇШ
The People of India Have Double Cause for Suffering Now—A 

Graphic Description of Awful Scenes 5: \
Щ

AAAAAAJk
frit a pulse here, txsmined a distended 
eye ball, shook bis head in silence, and 
passed on, Only a lew received a dose 
from the black bottles his assistant carried. 
The others awaited their turn—some lying 
•till in callous apathy, some struggling up

Ambassador Joseph H Choate has just 1 
communicated by cable the official thanks 
of Great Britain to the United States and 
the various Famine Committees including 
the Christian Herald Relief Work, tor 
very generous aid in relieving the suffer 
inga of the famine etriken population ol 

India
At the same time, however, comes the 

intelligence that India is by no means out 
of danger, that much more aid is still 
needed. Despite the tail of rain ; despite 
the theory that the famine is on the wane, 
reports come out of the heart ot the strick
en land telling ol a condition of distress as 
great as at any time during the last two 
months. It seems that the rains have not 
yet reached over 160 miles north and south 
of Bombay. Beyond these points, the 
stoutest hearts begin to quail at the pro
spect, knowing too well what another fail
ure of rain means. What is to become of 
the people in these sections if the 
fails sgsiiF The prospect is appalling.
The authorities cannot take the necessary 

precautions against miscarriage too 
Though the Government ot India is strain 
ing every nerve to avert a catastrophe, 
worse then they have ever had to face,they 
still need the loyal co-operation ot the other 
Governments and Administrations, and 
of the educated and well-to-do public. It 
the full extent and intensity of the present 
suffering in India were only rea'ized by the 
public, the stream of sympathy would begin 
to flow afresh. The situation is more dis
mal than correspondents can describe. 
Money,condensed milk.blankets, medicine, 
any of these are sorely needed.

Unless there is a speedy change in the 
weather, of which the meteorological con
ditions hold out no promise, the kharit 
crop, which provides the people with their 
staple food, will be lost. The peasantry 
are beginning to despair and to wander,or 
else to leave their villages lor the relief 
works, with the result that instead ot dim 
inisbiog, the population of the famine 
camps and the poorhouse is again on the 
increase. The fodder famine is unabated, 
and many of the cattle imported to repair 
the terrible wattage caused by the drought 
are dying. To add to the trials ol the un
fortunate, the mill industry has now reach
ed a critical phase, and there is the pos
sibility ol a general stoppage of the mac
hinery, which will throw thousands ol 
people out of employment for whom work 
will have to be found.

And now a new terror was added to the 
sufferings of the multitude. In all the re
lief camps they have thus far had water to 
drink ; now many ol the shallow wells, dug 
with spades end mattocks, have yielded 
up their last drop- As an illustration, let 
me quote the experience of the Bombay 
correspondent of the Cincinnati Inquirer, 
who says : "The camp I visited had no 
scientific apparatus for boring deep arte
sian wells. The heat was terrific—150 de
grees in the sun. 
fire in the sky ot copper. The thirsty mul
titude gazed upward with lolling tongues, 
but saw not a raincloud anywhere.

Maddened with unutterable pain they 
broke forth in search ot water. In a body 
they deserted the camp. Hunger was bad ; 
thirst a thousand times worse. Far across 
the fields they roamed in groups of tens 
and twenties At last a cry ot joy was 
heard ; it came from a parly making to
ward a clump of trees and low bushes. All 
within ear scot rushed that way.

“In the centre of the little jungle was a 
stagnant pool, the remains ot last year’s 
rains, protected from the fierce sun by the 
overhanging trees and tall bamboo reeds 
But the water was a yellowish green, cov
ered with a three told layer ol rotten leav
es. It was al1 alive with living creeping 
things, and buzzing with blue winged flies. 
Into this multitudes cast themselves, snd 
lapped up the water greedily with their
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The Best of Advice.•V-, Vf ■*'
monsoonit ~ ‘ ^

і ; TO THOSE WHO FEEL SICK WEAK 
OR DEPRESSED,Courtesy of The Christian Herald.

INDIA FAMINE, 
Victims Dying of Starvation.

soon.

1 Mise Belle Ceboon, ol White Rook Mills, 
N. 8., Tells How She Regained Health 
and Advises Others to fellow Her 
Example.

From the Ас»Лап, Wolfville, N. 8.
At White Rock Mill, within sound ol 

the noisy swish of the Gaaperean river, is a 
pretty little cottage.

In this cottage there dwells with her 
parents Miss Belle Coboon, a very bright 
and attractive young lady who takes a 
lively interest in all the church and society 
work of the little village. A short time 
ago an Acadian representative called upon 
Miss Cohoon, for the purpose ol ascertain 
ing her opinion of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills—which remedy ho bad been intern
ed she had been using. He was very cor
dially received and found both Miss 
Cohoon and her mother most enthusissiic 
and ardent friands ot this groat Canadian 
remedy which is now so universally used 
throughout the world. We give below in 
essentially her own word» Mise Cohoon’» 
story:

“Three yeare ago this spring my 
was very much run down. I had not been 
feeling well for some time and when spring 
opened up end the weether became warm
er my condition became worse. The least 
exertion exhausted me and was followed 
by an awlnl feeling ol weakness and a 
rapid palpitation of the heart. I seemed to 
lose my ambition, and a feeling ol langour 
and efoggiebnees took its place. My ap
petite failed me and my Bleep at nig 
disturbed and restless. In tact I 
a very sorry condition. I suffered inthie 
way hr some time. Then I began the nee 
ol Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and tkey soon 
began to work a change for the better. 
My strength and spirits improved wonder 
fully, and the old leeling ol tiredness be
gan to leave me. My appetite returned 
and my weight increased steadily. By the 
time I had used less than halt 
a dozen boxes I felt stronger than 
I had done tor years. Since that time 
whenever I feel the need of a medicine a 
prompt use ol Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
usa always brought me speedy relief, snd 
in lutnre when ailing I shall never nee any
thing but these pills, snd strongly advise 
others to follow my example.’

Dr. Wiliams’ Pink Pills 
blood, build up the nerves, and thus drive 
disease from the system. In hundreds ol 
oases they have cured after all other medi
cines have tailed, thus establishing the claim 
thst they are a marvel among the triumphs 
ol modern medical science. The genuine 
Pink Pills a e sold only in boxes, bearing 
the lull trade mark, "Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills tor Pale People.” Protect yourself 
from imposition by refusing any pill that 
does not bear the registered trade mark 
around the box.

with feverish eyes to read their doom in j until the difficulty of carrying on their 
the doctor’s face. work has become almost hopeless. In one

“Suddenly a low moan was hesrd in the district alone the clergymen of the Chorch 
palpitating stillness—from some poor Missionary Society have been reduced Irom 
wretch who had read his death warrant. 40 to 21. What the strain open some of 
The effect was instantaneous. The cry the clergy has been may perhaps be esti- 
passed from month to mouth. Eleven bun- mated from the history of one who laid 
dred moans shook the hot air, eleven hon- down his life a fortnight ago in the country 
dred cowering forms swayed from side to ot the Beils. The Rsv C S. Thompson 
side in agonizing terror. It wee black dee- htd been for 19 years a missionary of the 
pair snd panic now. A sodden pause, tp Church Missionary Society ; he was at 
palling in its intensity. The eleven hun- home spending his first furlough when the 
dred rose up, all but the dead, and fled lamine began, but he returned immediately 
into the night—some tottering and falling to hie people, and for months he spent all 
rising again in a vain effort, then cast prone that he possessed in trying to keep them 
open the earth—some reeling like dronken alive. He was feeding 5,000 peradna 
men, helping esch other with locked hands, everyday. At last the cholera came to 
like the blind leading the blind. But all Kherwara, where he lived ; within a week 
fled into the jungle, the white, pitiless it cut off 100 out ol 210 orphans in the 
moon shining upon the huddled heaps thst Government poor house alone ; then it at- 
marked the lugitivee’ flight along the fields, tacked him, and alter eight hoars’ brief ill 
And there wse none to bury them or burn ness he died, slone, except for hie native 
them. But from afar there arose an omin- bearers.
ous sound—hoarse screeches and flapping “When the famine is past there will be 
wings. It was a flock of vultures, stsrv- more need ot workers to cope with the ex-
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il Stimulating Plants With Electricity.

Some original experiments ід the appli
cation of electricity to hasten the develop
ment ot plants were recently tried in 
Russia. By covering a plot ot barley with 
a net work ol electric wires sustained by 
wooden posts, one experimenter accelerat
ed the ripening of the grain by a period of 
twelve days. In soil electrified by buried 
wires, potatoes and other roots gave an 
enormously increased yield. Seeds sub
jected to electrification germinated sooner 
than those not thus treated.
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“That night cholera broke out in the 
•black cholera,” that tortures its What She Cited Him.

•Psrdner, I was never so deeply insulted 
in my life,’ said Tired Thompson to Weary 
Willie, as he joined his companion in the 
road.

•Did she ask you to work lor your dinner? 
•Saw.’
•Did she invite you to take a bath F’ 
•Saw.’
•How did she insult you F’
•She said I was an unlumigited fraud.’

-
camp,
victims with untold agonies before releas
ing them by death. Its only mercy is 
thst it is so short ; sometimes three hours, 
at most six. Thst night the multitude 
laid themselves down by the roadside. 
Most ot them were in here loin clothes ; 
here and there ooo lay shrouded in a 
white sheet like a silent ghost. The ther
mometer legistered 110 degrees, snd this 
at night The unwinking moon shone 
alike upon dead and dying. D.rkneis 
would have given a tense ol coolness. Not 
s breath ol wind stirred the dust motes 
thst hong in the air like paint, d spots 
against the painted sky.

“Alter awhile the doctor came. H

: \ m
.

JOSEPH H. CHOATE.
United States Ambassador to Great Britain.I

I
•had saved up in a little home made parse j 
» man ol ninety one, who collected nearly 
$200 in smell earns ; e boy ol eight, who 
contributed $5 he bed accumulated to in- 
vest in a bicycle ; a wee maid who lent the 
money she bed made by "picking huckle
berries end doing errands.’.

igenoies of the population, enervated, as it 
must be, by long continuance in • state 
little better then starvation. It may be 
that some persons will be led to offer their 
services in this dark hour to India. I do 
not with to entioe them by lair promises. 
All that can be promised them is pain end

ing. fierce, fighting one another with clew 
end talon to get down first to do their hor
rid work.”

One important phase that must not be 
overlooked, is that Indian famines claim 
their victims amongst the relievers si well 
tt amongst the relieved, end already men

New Mown Hay
Is sweet smelling end e source of honest 

[ profit, but pnenmon—ia from a cough ia 
neither pleasant nor profitable. So insure 
with 26c. with a bottle of Adamson’s Bot- 
am У Cough Balsam, 25c. ell Druggists,
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vain ; not a trace could they find^ І **8Ье trembled violently. to tore op. thoegh і be tod Mt Ьи tor
‘What is toot theory on the subject, I The mesmerist was quickly at her side, some years. Oh ! Emoue ! у ЕтїїГг «чім Уме, who rethM to- Tbem»..^ ^ ^ ^ tta r,U.frt

lieved in whet h. ctitod *—•' ^ «Й
“think’ .he «plied, ’thet be made ,h1^0il ^‘Xarbing element pre tome. They u«rf to have taMrfal асам».

Е^ГйЬinLady ЖГїо^Ь. tb in^nent

V^. Three cold, отеє. е,м, tea, "bth ^.^it^bo^odMpM. ™мп ^“’."^.“doU Uk”. y« ’ 1
’“Don’t talk otbim !' cried £“““»■'£ lî^old’Jheck torn, be hid left her tide made heap. ol money 1er tbem—tiw. 
has boon n lemon to me IwtUnerM«g«.n | 0a(|ide ^ pict11re gsUery Tempe, t abroad. They b^ tome гемоп for keep 
oolong M I bre tike up anyone wrthoot oeme ^ with e young tootmmi, mg ont of England. ,

ta iSTti» fo'zzrotmMt ,o pMrm,°^ .ооАуГ°кпо“‘s.vfret* -.
B“l‘^J^HÔÏ«myMTip-üing tothe •** 01 ЖЛЛа'Л-“.he never

r~s; a’asvraÿ “•*“■ “,I-"V sassSrs

«r «. аійвЙ!л4= «iasSS’SSS
They will think I found my way myself.’ name a. got clean aw.y- The .poolc.

The note changed hand., and in another helped him, I .suppose . “ded Lady 
minute Captain Tempe., found himaelt m», who wm in high apirfte at finding mat 
ont.ide.door o«r which fell а heavy I %™п0“ mltterl delr Em.

“*Dm afraid you’ll find it locked, »ir,’ mie ’ t-eaougbt Magda e“n<”,,lrh ‘X°!!
, whieneted the man. don’t know the strange thmg. I h.« men

VVe are going to Lady УітіаїЛ parte i.™ true Vere turned the handle ; and beard.’ . ,.tonight,’ mid Emm. pre^ntly- ‘Ton will c:? .«J” -And which I won’t h.ten to Г cried her
come with ua. won’t yon. I want to intro- * ш ^ heBI signor Cararini’. clear fnend, !»n«hmg. ‘Too L hi\riU rt op 
duoe my .oldier couam to her ladyahip, t0Beg I Vere—if he will hear yon, but he will atop
and you will meet your old friend.. Jack це" WM -0jn„ through .ome feat, of your mouth.’ >

pretty little widow Wta. jugglery whiut hi. medium -« | ^.“ concluded uMymp.tHring

^Yea'they made a match of it after til. „o^r^overeigSti" Vere*to'hu ally? I Uoy Emma TreUwney evidently knew 

and are devoted to each other. She .til Jlme| flee t0 do hi, bidding. her man. M , . month
flirt., of course.’ The lock, which wm a alight one, gave Vere literally Mopped Magda . mouth in

•She would da that with the undertaker beneath the wrench and twiat of the manner alluded to, but not tiU he ha . certain preveouve of An
who came to meuare her for her coffin. I TemDeat’s powertnl wriat. heard the whole strange atory of the year. ш е.и», s.,. Dr. Doty,
verily beUeve,’ answered Vere, smiling. The door flew open. when .he luti been dead to him. -There i. no reason in the world,’ .aid
•Ye., Emmie, I will go with you. Vere found himailt in a until room, one ‘Thank Heaven that ! am ”® lo”8e .hould not be a.

R * . , ’ * Vi^’. mom. *ї? jL’StT"* 0” 10 >в‘ ftttSAWfS free horn yellow lever м New York. Let

we»7crowded Quicr as thought he turned the key. рммопаїе km of love. Mt? Indeed the .troet. be Mphalted .0 that they can
“conversation, mutic, and light refreah- He .« alone with Magda. **- J* ?,T “ьГаДТ" L^th. be fluahed with water, and let the old aew-
ment commenced the evening, and people She rote, like .ome pneateM of old, m TOuare, but ft » A peU er| b„ leept lwly ,„d a new .yatem of
began to aak each other what was the her white fl?"“'*Ld,r*J®I,“ дпд Magdalen Durer wa. content to re- outiet be put in. After this tear or burn
™n * n'ewhole’page'of”h^dtinfy programme | *%£ be .truggling | mtin uutfth.t .wee, .pell for .11 time. | . lee centre. where the dUeue

each guest was provided with. tor the mastery. -------------------------- " seem, always to lurk, and we would hear
•Signor Сиагіпі and the wonderful She wm in no trance now А|*««і»а*иААА no more of yellow fever in Havana.

cUi.voy.nte, Signor. Madelin..’ The m.tentipre.ence of Ьм lover load VІППІІІПО QПОC Q -Havana c.u.e. n. »o«
Tr*bwuey'Twb.fl,with “her" "t^htid^i hU arm.. д OlCC PIC 0 ol IDO 0 ieqaire, more vigUsnt watching than any
taken up her petition ne.r the door. With a .titled cry .he spra ng to ward. I 1 I other port from which vessel, com в to

‘Am I not fortunate Г .he atid, -to him, and wa. claaped to hi. wildly throb- COMMON AMONGST New York. And it is all unnecessary. Theyi-SSSSSSS^: bffisraa^TtJS fcr*y^f:Av2
«. ь^ійй Щ — s.:"Zi J" ; t? *.

ЙЙЙ.'йгаДЬ’ВЇКbaAsriyj- - — - The Trouble is
tttüSî’itotâ.’BÎA Г?гГ5!і*Еа ь™. ш я. ., „ . ... її її w»J—Pw-,Sumpton—ta ta,’ and her ladyship floated brougham,* it ran. ‘iRrtlow as soon as you ||y СОПІГОІІЄ(1« I and typhus as it is with yellow lever. All
towsrds a mountain ol flash biasing with can. There need be no scandal. ^ I their source and thrive in filth. I

SSsk"-1 r^ tp.r,o nrt^Y pompouhJ-—“r^
•Go^F Ôi cour» we’ll go,’ replied Emma, better. When that villain finds that ne I PAINE U uELEn I uUMlUUHu Boarding hou»i. of some .ort they were.

•Give me your arm, you Uzy boy.’ ha. been b.ulked—well, then—— Every year the lever breed, in them and
When they reached the gallery they An expreaaive .brag completed the .en- РВППППЕХ lpre.d. from them. They .hould be wiped

йіуйггаь І PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURES|1S"ZS£
-Alter all, we tiiall .ee better here,’ re- I they with the woodertnf feats of the Signor. . ____ I looted.

marked contented Emma, who was looking * • • • * ‘Havana will always be a menace to the
her prettiest tonight in pale blue satin and Benetth the fostering care of her old When women are sfflioted with sleepier . f y. conntry until it is swept clear 
pearls. v friend, Magdalen Dorer rapidly recovered neee and the many ills arising therefrom, and wholesome.
FO-ll the»1» anything to .oe- began Vere ^ -entl7tone, but for acme weeks ahe lhej ,hould he aware of the fact tbit they of its filth and made
but the word, died on hu bp*. л . wm in no condition to be questioned. clrij by their own eflort., control and There i. not *o much гемоп tor their nav
, Signor Cararini waa upon the stage, ana At time, her object terror wa. pitiable. baniah til trouble.. , iug yellow lever there by a good deal м
wm bowing low to the amto.Tatio andi-1 Emml deemed it advisable that Vere By the nie of Paine’. Celery Compound I jn New Orlearm. A great part ol
enee. . should bn buiished. the impure blood thet undermine. l™o „ Пг1«ап» і. below the level ol the river.Emm. left heraim gripped e. though -You do not know what Ьм happened. ltomach end the nervous .y.tem cen be New Orlesn. . ,h t
by iron. , . . She may be M lo.t to yon м though yon purified and enriched Mid the number of They have problem, of drainage there thet

‘Good Heavens !’ she exclaimed. ^ never found her,* she said meaningly, re(j corpuscles increased. Sleeplessness are unknown in Havana
The man before them was Adrian vraw- yerQ gunned in spirit and waited. that causes much ol the nervous prostra -fl s ierjoaB thing to have a threat of

ecrnt.ble enpremon, the .erne belt foreign hw mpllhlging fnend. . Peine’. Celery Compound by ite well about the eonthern pert ol our «onntrT
grace of bearing, the man himself. • You owe your recovery to Vere,* said I known nourishing powers enables the each a threat as we constantly have witn

•Hu.h 1 rot e word. Ш not ер«Л. Emmt fir|nly nerve, to get b.ck theiroontrol over the HlvlM ltill only pertly clesnied. Audit
whispered Vera hoeraely. Wtioh, lieten ! ,н ш are (or me no longer when he circuution, to thet the blood supply bo- d dellh th,t are

Whet were they about to .ee, to. hear P , li hed tbe gifl, the tear. сошв1 gveete.t where it i. most needed, ee « not mermy tne i
The tignor wm speekmg in the clear vi- |tMldin^ in h'r eyM. U ,be etomech titer e.tmg, end least eenoui. It « the greet financial m

brating tone, both knew .o well. bim be e judge of that,’ replied her „ьеге ite presence can only do Ьмш, м in one cue of yellow fever be reported in tne
He we. introducing to the notice of the |rjend wbo neverthelew terribly the brain when sleep is needful. South end I venture to .ay it would mein

company the wonderful оімгуоуtote, aig- b k d but iet beraelf to work to eatract jj wearied, worried, week and nervou. One pl.ce would qu.ran-
nore Madeline, who bed by her marvellous »» • year.. women desire fall health and a happy h e, ILOOO.OW lost, wne P ч

taken htil the cepitel. of Europe by ‘““S* briefly thn.- we urge them to gire Ptine’. Celery Com- tin. aze.n.t enother end .o on unt. w.tn
storm. . ... I Some yesre previously the man Cr.wlord ponnd , f,i, end honeit trial. Peine. anythmg upproachmg a leirly scsttered

With a quick moyement be .wept eeiae wbofe tee| nlme was Cararini, wm engeg- Celery Compound Ьм e marvelloue record oatbretfc 0I the diseoee there would be 
the heavy velvet curtain, which draped the to teicb italien et Madame Dupont’.— 0[ r,p;fl and permanent cure, that em- tbin_ bke a gener.l paralyeU ol bu.i-
beck ol tbe .‘age . Emma bad left the school at thi. time. braces every city, town and village m onr ;„,,innltiile lose. The Ion,

In the centre etood tbe clairvoyante » prom the moment hie eye. lighted on breed Dominion. No other medicmo u an neaa, moani g j;«„r0nor
«11, .lender figure in oImsic germenU. « dl he aew m her en inatrument suited frequently prescribed by our beet phyet- furthermore, would be wholly diepropor 

One white bend wee raised to her eve», |e ; n0 other can so aurely meet the ail ,ion,te to the eotuti dinger and to the act-
M though to abut out the glare of the eteo- ln âddilion tifl, be fell violenUy m mentl o( ,ffl,cted women. , rlvs_e, ol tbe disease. It ie fear that■-U*--—tzï'Zs

s- sutrs- s irxs ssaacfiU»* srZr-rr^r r=s

» ,y|e h0m into the lake,’ ге ї,^. °”t7z“ togirall Sooiety. of Ьен " th‘ ^“‘^orttiiati^Prepto

Emm., divmmg hu mtent.cn, ^ -I felt that death wm pr> ,.„d oontempUte. en eztenaion o it. bu..- » condition, thet «i.ted in
Xmembte where wb era.’ ah. implored. Usf the fife 1 ah.nid here «. lead ,i„n M “J  ̂ then are м different from -hat ex

•Bern mVer Lady Vivien.’ with him. __ added ж male lion from Nnbie to ite atora, >t ,h. present time as
H,b!ÜL20,n B*otani“Uy ; th” perf°rm* -He—Cararini—had"1 a preaentiment of hitherto exclusively oi Natal blood- *nd ‘“ d‘ ■„ lr0B „ight. They^do not think of

“ÎÎ ^rttitiy very wonderful. »hti 1 .hould do, and returned tat m time .ttempt u bmng made to mterbreed J do n„t lppred.«. i, in it. toll force.
After*tbeuMàf te!u of though, reading to aavemm He wrapped m,m | two venettea.

by the clairvoyknte, 8«nor CM.rini. mU obak ot h.a own. Mid took me up town. u„d Blldl.
to^ettotoj£i?'Plu5r ^eeïded to throw Emma could no, keep the anxiety out of It nlcd to be believed that ravens lived I awful bring ont your dead ly. 
Ua*medinm to to . trJe. he,voice. tbln .«her apeoie. of bird., Mid Mid they become alarmed. The plague u

•Tell ul what yon Me,’ he commanded. •Hetookmeto.Jodgu^ S h . H ія аа y^, age trequentiy ex- not by e good deal so ttongeroo. м Де 
•1 «eh.’ beg* the ewoet, monotonous moffier wm there-. vulgM. d.rty ,«i »e^ ^ „ y,, the typbua Ьм not hem. punted

--Ml M«4, Uu4«erad et , the remembrance tied indicate that no authentic inatano. in auoh bUck °°1"'’‘п<,Л“®п,7^1‘ 

if 'iS:' IJSSttS+bSl* no longes. I ol a raven lurptMing 70 year. .1 ago it on number of сіма held up hero on a tinp

BrandCoffee
(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

Because of its ABSOLUTE PURITY Dyspeptics 
drink it fearlessly. It tones and strengthens 
the stomach.

.)(ООМТПГО*» ЖВОЖТХМТНР.

CHASE A SANBORN,
Montreal ai*o Boston.

Quarantine end people would nut begin to 
be so much alarmed м they would be by 
one cue
there ia absolutely no possibility of either 
the bubonic or the tophus getting a loot- 
bold here. The conditions of cleanlines» 
and the state of development in sanitary 
science do not permit it. Yet there ie 
dways the danger of commercial loss in 
the South from fear of yellow fever. And 
tine but ie e danger thet will exist until 
Havana ia cleansed.’

^It killed him ; it did indeed.
,U mrpriaed, because - 
thought be cared so much about poor Meg- 

He died six months after.
And ail thia wm the work of one

record Bat parrots have been known to 
live 100 year». One loat ite memory at 60 
and ita sight et 90 There is a record ol e 
golden eagle which died at Scboenbrun at 
the age oi 118 Another golden eagle wee 
kept in the tower ol London for 90 years. 
A third died at Vienna aged 104 years. 
Geese and ewene ere tenacious of life, end 
extraordinary accounts exiat of the great 
age that they here attained, 
other outboritiee have credited them with 
80 and 100 years of life.

ИіТАИА’а tbllow raves я жага

We were 
none of us

of bubonic. Ai e matter of fact

scoun
drel!

Buffon end

Honest nod True.
Thia ia eminently the case with Poison’s 

NerviUne, and great pain cure. It is an 
honest remedy, lor it contains the moat 
powerful, the poraet, and moat certain pain 
subduing remedies known to medical 
science. It ia honest, for it doea til it 
claims to do. It ia honest, because it is 
the beat in the world. It only coat 10 or 
25 cent» to try it, and you can buy e bottle 
at any drug store. Nerviline cures tooth
ache, nrortigio, pain in the beck and aide. 
AU pain» MO promptly relieved by Poison a 
Nerviline.

From Judge's Dictionary.

Autobiographer—One who atrirea to 
make a hero of binuolf with becoming 
modeaty.

Annotator—A false friend; a person 
who ocntoaes the text end who ia not в be 
licver in the proverb, Let bad enough 
tione.

Memoirs- Reminiscences of great men 
written by little men to «how on what tam- 
iliir teima they were with the objects qt 
their worship.

Literary syndicate—An institution which 
employe young mon to re write tbe current 
encyclopœdiM.

Critic—A literary pope gifted with in
fallibility ; an individual who seems to taka 
a negative epjoyment out of life by polling 
down what others here built, end wbo sel
dom commits himself to the jeopardy of 
gny positive performànoe. 
safety valve or withholding force preventing 
an over production of genius.

treublee end

Alio a sort of

Hohawklte, a New Ore.

In the copper district пем Houghton, 
Michigan, a new ore of nickel, to which 
the name Mohakite is given. Ьм been dis
covered. It contains arsenide of copper 
and arsenide of nickel, and fte compos
ition is such that it ia said to promue well 

alloy of copper end nickel, foraa an
which e demand already exista in the arts.

a Mlinndentaadtae.
Ting Tong—-Wantee check P 
McGue (the contractor) —‘Wantee 

check ! Yez paynut eyed haythin ! d>ez 
rtnk Oi’d be either drawin’ me check ter 
th’pbrioe av wan sbir-rt ?’________ _____

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
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Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

\

Must Bear Signature of

See Facsimile Wrapper Belov.
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to comider thatThey only stop 
it ii the same disease, the

і

b CURE SICK HEADACHE.
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e little bank of the lost darling of the 
thold ; the purse found in a dead 
sr*s pocket ; other touching memorial 
tea, end many cheerful thank offerings 
be recovery of loved onea end various 
pi happenings, have been laid upon 
Iter ol India's need, along with the 
ol contribution which représenta a 
ortion of the income or savings of the 
ige American of moderate means who 
■dor to be generous, moat even deny
elf.
і addition to what The Christian Her- 
іаі raised, possibly $400 000 more Ьм 
contributed through the varions for- 
miaaionary societies and the Co mini t- 
it One Hundred. Hence American 
rosity Ьм aubacribed more than $1,- 
OOO towards thia beneficent work, and 
ig onr otionletion on a popalation of 
00,000, wo find thet one end в quarter 
і for every men, women and child in 
Union Ьм been tent ten thousand miles 
Г to relieve the distress of a people 
ie habita, custom» and language are 
ige to os, end whose grateful words of 
•eolation the contributor» could not 
iratand even could they hear them.”

Gilson Willxts.

ie Best of Advice.
THOSE WHO FEEL SICK WEAK 

OR DEPRESSED,

> Belle C«hoon, ol White Rook Mille, 
8., Telia How She Regained Health 

d Advisee Others to Fellow Her 
temple.
a the Acadian, Wolfvtlle, N. 8.
,t White Rock Mill, within sound of 
noisv awiah of the GMpereao river, ia a 
:ty little cottage.
i this cottage there dwells with her 
enta Misa Belle Coboon, » very bright 

attractive young lady who takes a 
ly interest in ell the church end society 
k of the little village. A abort time 
an Acadian representative called upon 

is Cohoon, for the purpose of ascertain 
her opinion of Dr. Williams’ 

a—which remedy he had been inform
al» had been using. He wm very cor- 
ly received and found both Mias 
mon and her mother most enthaeiMiic 
1 ardent friends oi this groat Canadian 
tody which is now so universally used 
loghout the world. We give below in 
intiaUy her own words Мім Cohoon’a
-ІгЬгев years ago thia spring my health 
і very much ran down. I hod not been 
tog well for some time and when spring 
med op and the weather became warm
ary condition became worse. The leMt 
irtion exhausted me and wm followed 
on awful feeling of weakness and » 

•id palpitation ol the heart. I seemed to 
ty ambition, and a feeling of fangour 
toggiahness took ita place. My ap- 

ite failed me and my sleep at night waa 
torbed and restless. In fact 1 wm in 
very eorry condition. I auflered in this 
у for some time. Then I began tbe nse 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla and they soon 
;an to work a change for the better.
- strength and spirits improved wonder 
ly, and the old leeling ol tiredness be- 
i to leave me. My appetite returned 
1 my weight increased steadily. By the 
ie I bad oaed less than halt 
dozen boxes I felt stronger than 
lad done tor years. Since that time 
enever I feel the need of a medicine a 
>mpt use ol Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
і always brought me speedy relief, and 
future when ailing I shall never nae any- 
ng but these pills, and strongly advise 
іега to follow my example.’
Dr. Wiliams’ Pink Pilla 
iod, build up the nerves, and time drive 
ease from the system, ln hundreds of 
■ea they have cured after til other médi
tée have failed, thus establishing the claim 
ft they are a marvel among the triumphs 
modern medical science. The genuine 
ak Pills a e sold only in boxes, bearing 
i lull trade mark, "Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Ils lor Pale People.” Protect yourself 
im imposition by refusing any pill that 
ea not bear the registered trade mark 
sand the box.

i m
I a

create new

etlmoUtlox Plants With Electricity. 
Some original experiments in the appli- 
tion of electricity to hasten the develop- 
:nt of plants were recently tried in 
laiia. By covering a plot of barley with 
set work ol electric wires sustained by 
>oden posts, one experimenter accélérât- 
the ripening of the grain by a period of 

reive days. In soil electrified by buried 
res, potatoes end other roots gave an 
ormously increased yield. Seeds sub- 
sled to electrification germinated sooner 
an those not thus treated.

What She Called Him.

‘Pardner, I wm never so deeply insulted 
my life,’ said Tired Thompson to Weary 
illie, as he joined his companion in the
ad.
-Did she ask you to work for your dinner? 
•Naw.’
-Did she invite you to take a bath F’ 
•Naw.’
•How did ahe insult you ?’
-She said I was an nnfumigated fraud.’

New Mown Hay
Ia sweet smelling and » source of honest 
«fit, hot pneomon—ia from a cough is 
hither plsasent nor profitable. So. insure 
ith 25c. with a bottle of Adamson’s Bot
in Cough Balaam. 26c. all Druggists.
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Clark N B arbor
Mrs Vian

Guichetier, tiept 8. to the s He of * ▲ Pollock, a 

W Pipes, a

Smith”1* A iehLBt cUld 01 Mr aBd

Рог1®5?і7/я®іІК?м'жЬ*11”M wldow of thelate
Hal f x.Jkpt. 4. Rob-rt Stewart, lofant soi of Mr.

Du і month. Sept 
Mrs Leandrr I

uncle who trochee him ‘noneense verses.1 
not unlike those with which the lste Ed 
word Lear used to 
The [nephew (went to Sonde j school, ond 
not long ego his teacher was telling the 
darn about the busy tees, and asked il 
any of the children could tell her anything 
concerning them.

•Waldo can,1 spoke up the little fellow.
•Well, Waldo, you may stand in front 

and tell us whit you know.1 And Waldo, 
rising proudly, steamed away with these 
lines:

feel that the mustang’s fear of me was not 
great enough to save me from attack. The 
virions brute, beating the ground with his 
boots, squealing with anger and clacking 
his jaws like a mad boar, was already ad 
vaneiog

I had no weapon except my riata which 
I had ween, tor safety, about my hips and 
detached bom my saddle. The coil lay at 
my feet and Ï caught it up and ran a noose, 
hoping to frighten the mustang by a throw. 
Before I could make ready lor a cast, 
Psintlegs charged, slapping with his fore 
hoots and showing his teeth like a wolf. I 
leaped to one side, and his side-swung heels 
grazed the rim of my sombrero.

Ba k be came, switt as a returning 
boomerang. He wheeled so short, to stop 
his down bill rush, that he stood, f »r an 
instant, like an equestrien statue, erect up
on his hind feet. His charge 
queik and furious. I leaped and again 
narrowly escaped a crushing blow.

Then I made a rapid dash down the mesa 
slope, wheeling as 1 again heard the clatter 
of nia boots behind. This time be was 
going like the wind. I struck at his head 
with my noose and leaped aside at the same 
moment. His speed was too great to per
mit him to deliver the side stroke, but I 
felt tie coils of my riata go whirling out of 
my left band, I dung to the rope uechani- 
cally and turned to see Psintlegs rearing 
with my noose in bis teeth.

Quite by accident he had caught the 
poony flung loop in his wide-open jaws, 
end not feeling its light strain in his mad 
excitement, he wheeled upon his hind legs 
as before. Catching the rope with both 
hands, 1 gave a mighty backward pull at 
the crucial instant while he was rearing 
high, and the valiant Paintlegs measured 
his full length upon the meequit-graaa.

It is a tsvorite saying of tbe ranee that 
“some fellows are born to lutk.” Whether 
there be any truth in the adage or not, luck 
had done me an exet lient service. I •*haa1' 
Paintlegs, for my slender hogskin noose 
was tightened upon his lower jaw and 
tongue! As tbe mustang sprang to his 
feet 1 gave ano her fierce jerk^and threw 
my whole weight upon the riata.

Frantic with pain, Psintlegs struck a 
the rope, with both forefeet, and became 
entangled as he thrashed about. Enraged 
and frightened, he pitched and plunged, 
drawing his nose and forefeet into coils 
which 1 could tighten at will. Then in a 
mad leap, he threw himself with bis head 
twisted under his shoulders, in a way that 
would have broken the neck of an ordin
ary horse.

As he lay panting and helpless, the 
cheers of the cow men came up to me from 
the corrals. They had been watching my 
fight.

1 resolved to redeem my claim to horse
manship. 1 had caught that il et mustang 
without help and now without help, I could 
ride him it indeed be were not too nearly 
dead. Vicious, fleet and strong as he was 
Paintlegs seemed a pigmy as compared 

ewith horses I was accustomed to handle.
I advanced boldly, lor indeed I was no 

longer afraid, and placed myselt astride 
the fallen mustang. I leaned over, un
coiled the rope from one foreleg and loos
ened the coils upon the other. Paintlegs, 
with me on his back, struggled in a dazed 
way to his feet. With legs gripping his 
thin flanks, while the halt stunned pony 
stood quivering and snorting, 1 leaned for
ward, grasped the riata behind his jaw and 
drew the remaining coils off his leg.

Still Paintlbge stood, painfully musing, 
his nerve centers shaken by the wrench •o 
his neck. And the noise of cow-men came 
up to me in a series of hilarious whoops 
which set my nerves ting ing with the joy 
of cap ure.

As much in response to them as with in
tent to start Paintlegs. I sank my spurs in 
to the mustang’s flanks, lashed him with 
the end of the riata, and yelled like a 
Comanche. Then Paintlegs gave a great 
leap and went taster and taster to ward 
Clam Cretk. Our flight was meteoric. I 
I think we must have gone a mile in less 
than two minutes, and as we passed the 
rodeo, I saw its stone fence lined with the 
men who had mounted and were swinging 
their sombreros in a furor of cowboy ex
citement.

I had gatberi d in my rope and now, by 
a hard.outwar pull upon the mustang’s jiw 
and swelling tongue, I not only kept a firm 
seat, but drew Paintlegs off a straight 
course and, avoiding the creek, swung him 
round in a wide ellipse. Again we passed 
the corrals and the shouting cow-men.

All the musrang’s energies were conce n- 
trated in that burst of crazy running. In 
an incredibly brief space oi time, we had 
swung round the corrals in a two mile 
circuit accompanied by cries ot jubilant 
encouragement. On we speed, my arms 
aching with fatigue from the steady pull. 
Foam thw Irom the mustang’s jaws, and 
his white flanks dripped rain down my legs 
Three times we raced round that wide 
course, and then,when I was ready to drop 
Irom my seat from sheer exhaustion, two 
pony riders swung into line, one upon 
either band,in my front.

Each whirled a riata. I understood their 
purpose anti leaned tar back to give them 
room. I held to Paintleg’e mane, and threw 
my own rope loosely across his neck. The 
cow men’s swiit ponies weie now able to 
ke« p the pace, and the riders dropped 
their nooses over Paintleg’e head and 
hauled steadily at his neck. Soon his leaps 
grewf feebler and slower, slackened to a 
series el weak lunges, and I leaped from 
his back clear of danger.

Thus was Pain legs captured and my 
standing fixed at Waugh’s. Most gener
ously the wild riders applauded the ex
ploit, and Paintlegs was taken in hand by 
a ‘professional,’ to be thoroughly broken 
to my use.

Oidly enough, the mustang 
‘pitcher,’ but became a sober and honest 
cow pony whose extraordinary tieetness 

matter ot pride at Waugh’s until 
three years alter his breaking, he was 
captured in an Apache night rush upon 
one ot our camps.

1 Amherst, Sept 6, to Mr and Mrs J

Yarmouth, Aug 27, to Mr aid Mrs T W Btnn—sa.
a son

Lunesburg, Aug 28, to Mr and Mrs Aaron Phianey 
a soa.

Fnrrsboro, Aug 88, to Mr and Mss John Taylor, a 
daughter.

В rook side. Aug 28, to the wife of Thomas Oliver,» 
daughter.

Prince port, Aeg 18, to the wile of Isaac Creelmaa,a 
daughter.

Kentvilie,4ept, 1 to Mr and Mrs John A Mennle, a

Halifax, Sept 8, to 
daughter.

Amherat, to Mr and Mrs Camille Veunleau, a 
daughter.

ВяШи, 8ept a, to th. of Major H 8 Peek., »

Digby, Sept 1, to Mr and

Clifton, Aug 17, to the

Salem. Ажж 81,to Mr. aad Mrs .Duncan McDougall, 
a daughter

Aug 18, to Mr and Mrs Reginald Hackett, 
a daughter.

Halilex, Sept 4, to Mr aad Mrs Frank D MacLean, 
a daughter.

Wood ville, aug SO, to Mr. sni Mrs. finest Wood, 
a daeeh er.

Rempt Road, Aug 88. to Mr and Mra John Me- 
Aul fl , a eon.

Moleaa, Queers, Aug 28, to Mr and 
Fr-sir, a ton.

Road, Aug 16, to the wife of Charles 
tt, a eon

Yarmouth. Aue 24, to Mr aid Mia Calvin Thomp
son, a daughter.

Webbwood, Aue. 27 to the wile of Rev Edward 
Lawlor, a dangi ter.

Halle Harbor, Aue 28,
Wilson, a daugb er.

North Sfdnty. Àug $9. to Mr and Mrs Harold 
Mcfl^tt, a daughter.

Port Hastings, C B, Aue 26, to the wife of Frank 
Plummer, ж daughter.

asant River, Aug 28, to Mr and Mra Rufus 
Mosher, a daughter.

Middle Mmquodr-boit. Aug 21.to Mr and Mra Will 
Logan, twin daughters.

town, Maes, Aug 24, to Mr and Mra A 
Stanley Haley, a daughter.

My Fight With
Paintlegs.

use English children.
ЦІ

Steves*в**иИкоу, eon of Mr and

d“,‘-

Lower Derbv, Aue 18, James J talent sou of Mr 
•nd Mrs James Plead well, 8* moathe.

Lower D* rby. Aug 18. Oudee В inta-1 
aad Mra James Plead wed 8X

I spent thirty years in the ’Southwest as 
cowboy and ranchman Mv family were 
people of consequence in Kentucky, but 
they bed lost everything in 1837 by the 
failure ot the state banks end the ensuing 
panic. And that is how 1 happened, when 
n led ol nineteen, to go with Waugh to his 
ranch at Z patco Springs end began life as 
• fine-rider.

I knew nothing ol ranching except Irom 
report end was, in the parlance of the 
time, a ‘green hand from the States.’ 
When I slighted at Wsueh’e my only pos
session likely to be ueetul in my new call 
lag was a lariat of braided hogskin. which 
Iked purchased at a store on the distant 
Braxoe.

1 did not make friends quickly with the 
, I did not gather a penny’s worth of 

information in s week ot tisse. I found it 
galling ss well as mystifying to have 
any questions curtly answered in a 
borrowed md foreign vernacular: Si, na, 
росо, tii mpo or qui en abe.

Waugh e departure quickly followed our 
arrival,—he had two large ranches, on 
wfiich were both borsee and cattle,—and 
no one seemed authorized to furnish me 
with horse, saddle or information. And 
so I lounged idly or practised with my 
lariat upon an accommodating hound pop 
which lollowed me about.

So matters ran for a week or more, 
much to my disgust, and then 
change, sharp, decisive and welcome. 
There wse a gathering of men and horses 
and a burry ot prepsration one morning. 
An ind-flerent cow-pony, and old saddle 
with worn cinches, and a bridle to match 
were given to me, end I was ordered to 
•throw on leather’ with the rest.

There was to be a horse rodeo or round 
tip at the big stone corrals on Clam Cretk 
flats, and we jog trotted thirty milts be
tween breakisst and high noon. 1 rode 
with Curly Jack, an Alabama boy, who 

obliging enough to talk, and I learned 
mnch about the new business ot ranebirg

At Clsm Creek we met another ‘ou fie’ 
of men. our ‘cook wagon’ came up. and we 
planned our campaign for the following 
day.

I found myself with Curly Jack sgain, 
off to the lett ot the

Moaetn
,

I! M Mr

■ Mr tad Mr. J В thnku, ,

F1 lAi Aa L .A iIiIa A .A. il.a.
How doth the little busy bie 

Delight to bark and bite.
To gather hooey all tbe day 

Aad eat It up at tight.

Trying to rappren n «mile the tescher 
liked : -Did jour mother tench that P 

•No, mj Uncle Arthur did.’

:і UFFERING WOMEN Г
V Mrs Sydney Dakin, a 

wife of Akos Ytill, a My treatment will cure pro 
ly and permanently all disease* 

__ peculiar to women such as. dia- 
Щ Mg placements, inflammations la

cerations A ulceration ol womb, 
painful suppressed and irregular 
menstruation and leucorrhoea 

Full particulars, testimonials 
WAITE from grateful women and endors 
OR FREE étions ol prominent pbysicians 
BOOK. sent on application.
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і rA Wilt, Red Неп.

In -Trnela in New Eoglend end New 
York.’ President Dwight, ol Tele College, 
telle a good ctory ol Indien wit and friend-

I
! • ^gJuRaCRichard, P.O.Box996,Montreal

M' Mrs D McDship.ft In the early days of Litchfield, Conn., 
an Indian called at the tavern and asked 
the landlady lor food, frankly stating that 
he had no money with which to pay tor it. 
She refused him harshly, but a white man 
who sat by noted the red man’s half famish
ed state, and offered to pay for his supper.

The meal was furnished, and the Indian, 
his hunger satisfied, returned to the fire 
and told his benefactor a story.

‘You know Bible P’ said the redekin.
The man assented.
•Well,’ said the Indian, ‘the Bible say, 

God made world, and then he took him 
and look at him and say, ‘He good, very 
good, *He made light and he took him 
and look at him and ssy, ‘He good, very 
good.’ Then be made dry land and water 
and snn and moon and grass and trees, 
and took bin, end ssy, ‘Ho good, very 
good. Then he made beait and birds and 
fishes, and took him and look at him and 
say, ‘He good, very good.

Then he made man, and took him and 
look at him, and say, ‘He good, very, very 
good. Then he make woman, and took 
him and look at him, and he no dare say 
one such word !'

This last conclusion wse uttered with a 
meaning glance at the landlady.

Some years alter this occurrence, the 
man who had paid lor the Indian’s supper 
was captured by redskins and carried to 
Canada, where he was made to work like a 
sieve. One day an Indian came to him re
called to his mind the occurrence at the 
Litchfield tavern, and ended by saying :

‘I that Indian. Now my turn pay. I 
see you home. Come with me.’

And the redskin guided the man back te 
Litchfield.

Harmony
RAILROADS..V 1

Л
to Mr. and Mrs. James

І
Short Line to QuebecI

VIA MEOANT1C.
Lv. st. John 6.16 p. m. dally, except Sunday. 
Ar. Quebec 9 60 a. m. dally, except Monday.І і Щ

“inPERIAL LIMITED”ШШ
Ocean to Oc.an In 116 Hours.

Amberst, An* 28. bi Rev Fr. Mihan, Jas L. Martin 
to Ida Max Olstm.

Halilex, Sept. 4, by R-v Dr Gordon, R. P. Forbes 
to Annie 84. Fraser.

Die by, Au< 28, by Rev В H. Thomas, John E. Apt 
to Mrs Lnarlotte Moist.

Chsrlottetown. 8»p* 4. by Rey В T Phelan, Ernest 
Doyle, to May Gr.ffij.

Hantsport, Aug 31, by Rev J. W. Aikens, Hugh 
Pudsey, to Alms Gr Hi i.

Dlgby, Sept. 3, by Rty. W. H. Evans, George H 
Waring, to Lilly Edna Breen.

St Johr, Sept 6, by Rev 
Robertson, to Laura 8-

Digby, Sept 3, by Rev. H W. Schnrmsn. Claries L 
Power, to Annie Bernstead.

Springbill, Au^ 27, bv R-y Fr. Docltj, F. ti. R il« 
and to Filamene Vinneau.

Newport, Hant», Aue 28, bv Rev A L. Fraser, 
Andrew Pratt, to Annie Dil1.

Halifax. Augi9, by Rev Mon-ignir Murp’iy, K. 
Mackey, to Lilian 1. Wravtou.

Cambridge, Mb»*, by Rev Mr Hutchinson, Fred E 
ti Sawyer, to Lnusta Crocker.

Chailottetown, Sent 4. by Rev Fr h-ardou,.John 
Connolly, to Mary T Reardon.

North Sydney, Sept 4 by Rev T CJa k, Joseph. 
H. Peach to Etbtl L Sb* pard.

Lower Stewiscke, 8»pt 5 by R 
Marshall to Nellie B. la»loi.

Knights of Pythias Meeting,
; Detroit, Mich.

Aug. 27th to IsL One fare for the round trip.
was

!
/

Summer Tours, 1900.'
Send 'or booklet. Shall be eiaJ to quote rate* 

tor sp cial tours ou application to

A J. HE V1H.
D. P. A. C. P. R . 

tit. John. N. B.

/r

Dr. 4. O GatiS, BenAnd we two swung 
scattering army to ‘ride out’ the arroyos, 
or gullies, ot a bog bat k or ridp« which 
lay between Clam Creek and Zipateo 
Springe. We were to drive all the borsee 
we ebould find to the etone corrals, some 
ten milee above our etartirg point.

Curly Jsck and I had ridden over per 
bape one halt the route aeeigned to ue, and 
had a small bunch ot horses going in our 
front, when a band ot fifty or more, led by 
a white pony with black stockings, burst 
from an arroyo and sped away in our 
front.

‘That’s Paintlegs and hie band,’ said 
Jack. ‘1 ’low he’ll jump the manada in 
About an hour.’

Then my companion explained that 
Paintlegs was a fleet seven-year-old mus
tang. which had escaped the branding iron 
And that neither band nor rope bad ever 
been laid upon him. Paintlegs was fleet 
as a jack rabbit, elusive as a heelfly and as 
•ugly’ as a tiger cat.

No rodeo could tangle Psintlegs in its 
coils, and be had learned to leave his band 
to hang about tbe stone corrals, keeping 
Always at a sate distance, until bis herd, or 
some portion ot it, was again turned out to 
him.

or W. H. C M VCK * Y, 
C. P.: A.. U. P Л

ot Jobi./ N. B.

Dominion Atlantic R’y.A
On and alter Wedne-day, July 4‘.h, 1900, toe 

Bteamsnip ai d Train service oi this Railway will 
be as follows:

t II; Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert»» R L (.ofloe, G V
LÎ

4 F G Mode, Howard AYarmouth, Sept 6. by Rev 
tin.етап, to Emma Bn 

Sprh ghill, Aog 26. by Rev E. Harley, Walter 
Ma.here, to E~4£*buli wlii.ue.

MilLvilK Picloo, Aog 23 by Rev J W Fraier, J.
W. Rae to L'xs.e M tiutherland.

Yarmouth, Sept 4, by Rev M. «. Henrv, Jessie 
Bowers to Mrs Annie J Harrow.

Dlgby, Aue 24, by RcvG. F. Johnson, Fred W.
Schmidt, to Лагу Mi. Milbnry.

Port Hawkesbury, Aug 22, by Rev W F. Cann,P.
D enesi y, to Miss Mary Pike.

Pictou, Sept. 3, bv Rev A H Denoon 
Campbell, to Emily J. Campbell 

Boston, Aug 30, by Ber A. K. MacLennan, Edwin 
J. tihaw, to Katherine A. Collins.

Chatham, Sept 4, by Rev. D. Henderson, Fredrick 
Tooli. to Mies Rachael Cameron,

6t btephi n. Sept. 6. by Bev. Dr. McKenzie, James 
R. Brown, to Kate Aubrey elevens.

ST. JOHN AND DIG BY. 
Lve.8t.Jjhn at 7.00 a. m.. dally arrive at Dlgby 

9.46 а. ж
Returning leaves Digby daily at 2.00 p. m. 

arv. at 8t. John, 4.45 p. m.

)
EXPRESS TRAINSii Objection Sustained.

Among the curiosities of the lsw is the 
following, reported by the Rochester Post- 
Express :

At • term of the circuit court in one of 
the upriver counties, not long »go, a horse 
case was on trial, and a well known 
“horseman” was called as a witness.

“Well, sir, you saw this horse P” said 
the detendant’s counsel.

“Yes, sir, I-”
“What did you do P”
“I jest opened his mouth to find out how 

old he was, an’ 1 save to him, says I, 'Old 
teller, I guess you’re purty good yet.’ ”

“Stop!” cried the opposing counsel. 
“Your honor, I object to any conversation 
carried on between the witness and the 
horse when the plaintiff was not present.”

The oljiction was sustained.

Expressive.

The exceeding roughness of the country 
has been the best ally ol the Boers in their 
struggle with Great Britain. The difficul
ties ot invasion are graphically described 
in a story printed by London Answers.

In the course ot the fearful march of the 
Irish Fusiliers from Dundee te Ladysmith, 
the men were much tatigued, owing to the 
rough journey.

One man in particular stumbled along as 
it walking in his sleep. An officer passed.

‘Sir,’ said Michael, ‘what country is this 
we’re marching over P’

•The Natal table-land, my man,’ was the 
reply.

‘B dad, sir,’ said Micbatl, ‘I think the 
table’s turned upside down, and we’re walk
ing over the legs ot it !’

Daily (Sunday excepted).
Lve, Halilex 8. 86 a. m„ arv in Digby 12.88 p. a. 
Lve. Digby 12.50 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 26 p. m- 
Lve. Yarmouth 8.4* a. m., arv. Dlgby 11 28 a. m. 
Lve. Dlgby 11.43 л. m., arv. Halifax 6.80 p. m» 
Lve. Annapolis 7.16 в. i 
Lve. Digby 8.80 p. m..

It , Duncan McD

m., arv, Digby 8.80 a. m. 
arv, Annapolis 4.6i p. m.1(<

I FLYING BLUENOSE.r l By nightfall moet of the horeee within a 
radius ot fitteen miles or eo bed been gath
ered and penned et the big, round atone 
corrals, where colts were to be branded 
and truh horeee subdued by professional 
mustang-breakers.

With the work ol branding and breaking 
in my time ot trial had come. Like moet 
Kentucky boys, I wae fond ot horeee, and 

accounted a good horseman, where the 
But 1 muet con-

Lve. Halifax 8.00 a. 
Lve. Yarmouth 8.16

m- arr. in Yarmouth 4 00 p. m. 
a. m. arr. Halifax 8 16 p. m.

t Hawkesbury, Aug 14, by Bev W F. Cstn, 
Frances Millard, to Capt Fred lanes.

For

S. S. PRINCE ARTHUR AND PRIN0E6E0R6ESt AtdrewF, Aug. 20, by Rev John C. Berrie, 
Christy Vlnetnt, ю Maggie M»y Miller.

St Stephen. Sept. 4, by Rev Dr McKenzie,
Cobden Smalley, to Josephine McVay.

North Sidney, C. B., Pent 6ih, by Bev T. C. Jack, 
John D Lawson, to Helen Cralge Mofl.tt.

Yarmouth, Aue 22, by Rev J. Stanley Dnrkee, Mr. 
Smith Wagner, to Jenette M. Blauvelt.

Middle River. Aug 30, by Rev M. A. McKenzie, 
Rev Francis McRae, to Kenlna McRae.

Noel, Hants, hept 6, by R»v William Forbes, An
drew Denimore, to Margaret Densmore.

Cambridge, Mass, Sept 6, by Bev G W. Blcknell, 
John Manderson, to F. Blanche McNeil.

f t

YARMOUTH AND BOSTON 8EBV1CE.
By far the finest and fastest steamer plying out 

ol Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., daily 
except Sunday immediately on arrival oi 
the Express Irains nom Halifax arriving in 
Boston early next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston, daily except Saturday ak 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled cusine on Dominion At
lantic Railway Steamers and Palace Car Express

Staterooms can be obtained on application te 
City Agent.

AW Close connections with trains at Digby 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at the wharl office, а Л Irom the Purser on 
steamer, from whom tune-tabiee and all informa
tion can be obtained.

r
I •(

wae
term mesne eometbmg. 
lea, that .Iter witching tbe work oi the 
muetarg'breekera, when my turn 
ride a -broken’ pony J mounted the blind
folded and trembling brn'e with a large 
reaped tor ita fighting ability.

The pony, a ranry buchekin, had been 
ridden once by a breaker, and wae turned 
ever to me for my uae. Ol couraei I waa 
“pitched” it) time and again, >n1 finally 
the breaker bad to take my pony in bard 
again. It waa my fi at іхреііеше ol tbe 
tricka oi tbe genuine ‘bucktr.’ 1 retired 
to mv blaeketa tbe butt oi tbe camp, aore 
ot body and ol heart

Oo tbe next morning, alter the herdera 
bad pe-.red tbe etock, a ‘gentle’ boree waa 
given me to ride. The animal waa pro
nounced ‘not a pitcher, bat a plum runner 
from way back.’

And be ran with me, an exhilarating daah 
straight up Clam Cieek elope toward the 
meea. I let him go —that kind oi riding 
suited my style exac ly. When near the 
meea level, however, the treacherous raeoal 
vaulted akywerd and came down upon hie 
head and lorrleet in a lightning, atop

I waa thrown ao viokntly that my bridle 
rein was wrenched, broken Irom my hold. 
I got to teet unhurt, but had the chagrin ol 
seeing my pony ecamper away to Ireedom 
with Biddle and bridle attached. It would 
take two line-riders a halt day. perhaps a 
whole day, to round the animal up and 
bring him in. I waa disgraced in the eyes 
ol all there splendid horeemrn.

The misery ot it blurred my eyee with 
tears. I stood looking alter my pony and 
dreading to go back to the rodeo. Then 1 
waa aroused by a shrill, ang-y anort upon 
my lett. I turned to find Paintlegs, the 
wild muster g, threatening me with stamp
ing hoots and snapping jcwi.

This beait had been eontieuoualy circling 
the rodeo, showing himaelt a dozen timea in 
the day as he trotted upon the meea alopes 
salting to hie band. He leered the rope of 
tbe range driver and kept at a aafe distance 
lrat here vu a man atoot, a strange, de- 
Cached creature, and I vu quickly made to

' came to
іі

іIf
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?1 Boston, Sept 4, Johanna Dillon.

Hall fix, Sept 7, Henry Barnes, 10.
Boston, Aug. 26, Edward N Currie.
Mi'ltown, Ang 28, N N Kennedy, 18.
St John, Sept 6, John McFadden, 29.
Dlgby, Sept 4, Mies Ada Olivir, 41.
MUitown, Aug 26, Bolton Huntley, 6.
Halifax, Sept. 7, John R Edwards, 70.
Ha'ifax, Sep і 4. Mr Wm Coolaban, 88.
Yarmouth, 8ip‘ 6, John Goldfinch, 89,
Lismore, Aug 24, John Macdonald, 76.
Brookvlllr, Sent 1, Isaac Canning, «3.
Halifax, Sept. 6. Mary A В Brnah, 70.
Digby, Aug 81. Reuben Oosaaboom, 89.
Lequllle, Sept 6. Augustus Hardwlcke.
Shinlmicas, Sept 3, Arlington timltb, 82.
Kentville, Sept. 3, Barry Clyde Stead, 8.
Gabarus, Ang 24, Robert Sutherland, 90. 
Bridgewater, Ang. 28, Alice Hn0ley,23.
Delb wen, Sept 3, Mrs William Jackson.
New York, Aug 3, LIU wife ol F W Jones.
Canto, Sept 1, Jamte Harvey Rudolph, 4L 
St Stephen, Aug 24, Charlotte A Hogan, 69. 
P.mboro, Stpt 3, Mrs Clarence Rippey, 24. 
Yarmouth. Aug. 28, Mrs Anna Clemente, 86. 
Yarmouth, Sept 6, Mr William Ha field,i79. 
Boxiord, M •• , Aug 26, James A Elliott. 64. 
Midville Branch, Sept. 1, Margery Wagner, 69.
Five Mile River, Aug 31, Edw. Thompson, 28. 
Mins e ville, Hants, Sept 8, Robert Henderson, 63. 
Windsor, Ang. 81, Violet Gertiude Brothers, 2. 
North Sydnev, Sept 2, Vida V T Strang, 2 months* 
Calais, Aog 28, Ellen Veronica G*rrigan, 8 months 
Rye Beach, N H Aug 81, Edward 8 Washburn, 67 
Central Econt my, Ang 30, Allison McLangbiln, 26. 
Halifax, Sept 8, Martha E wile ol 

83.
Point Topper, C. B., Ang. 16, Miss AmeUa bang

le y, 71
Hanle, Ang. 81, George Henry

North Sydney, Sept 2, James A Moflatt, 7 
onths.

I P. GIFKINS, aimer In tendent, 
Kentville, N. B.F r

Intercolonial Mway]a.
On and alter June 18th. 1900, trains will run daily 

(Sundaysexcepted) ae follows:—

j TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNj Suburban lor Hampton....;...................................6.26
press lor Campbellton, Page ash, Pictou | 
and Halilex.і»»»».»»»......••»»»»»....,,, T.U

Express lor Halifax, New Glasgow and E**
Pictou................. .......»•••••,».......ll.lv

Acc immodatlou for Moncton and Point dn
Ghent...................

Expies» lor tiussex......................
В'press for H»mpton,L..............
Express for Quebec, Montréal..
Express for nalifai.and «Sydney 

A sleeping car will be attached to the train leav
ing tit. John at 19.36 o'clock for Quebec and Men- 
real. Passengers transfer at Moncton. •

car will be attached to the train 
at 22.46 o'clock for Halifax. .

Sleeping cars on she

Ex
:

.............
.. 22 46

і
I ;•

‘ Can I get юте treeh eggs at your 
house today ?” aaked a neighbor ot email 
Harry.

“No, ma’am,” replied the little fellow. 
“All our hene have gone dry.”

A sleeping car 
leaving St. John 

Vestibule, Dining and 
Quebec and Monveal■I i. I express*

if TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN I
/ press Irom Sydney and Hatifhx.................

Durban Irom Hampton......... ..
Express Jr от tiussex.............................
Express from Quebec and Montreal. 
Accommodatiou from
Express Imm Halifax . і...................
Express fmm Halifax............... .....................
Express from Hampton,.••«»••••.••..»••• • ...21.60- 

All trains are run by Eastern Standard tune 
Twenty-four hours notation.

Ei ... 6.00

m
bob

ORN.I never was a
oncton,.

Hallfbx,to Mr and Mrs 8 J Penn), a son.
Oxford, Sept 2, to Mr and Mrs A H Myatt, a son. 
Hints, Aug, 12. to Mr and Mrs W H Lard, a eon. 
Amherat, to Mr and Mrs Joseph KhkpaVlck.a eon. 
Truro. ' Aug 28 to the wile ol E. Leighton, a son. 
Annapolis, Ang 20, to Mr and Mra Crocket, a eon. 
Mt Hanley, to the wile el Israel Fritz, a daughter. 
Amherat, Sept. 1st, to Mr and Mra Wm Farrow, a

Jsmea Marriott
; was a

D.B POTTTNGEB,
" u - Gen. Aanage^

Moncton, N. B.. June 16,1800.
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

__ T King Street St. John, N. B< Jj

ti Newcomb ville, 
Weat, 78. 

Upper
A H

Nonaeuae Veiaes.

FII A bright boy, lour years old has an eon.
I
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